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MESSAGE FROM THE VICE CHANCELLOR – GENERAL SIR 

JOHN KOTELAWALA DEFENCE UNIVERSITY 

It is with great pleasure that I write this congratulatory message to the 
KDU publication, Megha: (In)visible lines of creativity in trilingual 
expression, which is an outcome of a creative writing project launched 
by the Department of Languages of the Faculty of Management, Social 
Sciences and Humanities of KDU, during the time of the first attack of 
COVID-19 pandemic in Sri Lanka. 
 
When the whole country was shocked by the Corona pandemic, which 
made its way to our land, most organizations and people withdrew 
themselves into a shell. Yet, we at KDU did our best in whatever 
possible way to assist the government, health authorities and security 
forces involved in encountering the pandemic by creating helpful 
products and tools, and by providing health services wherever possible 
to boost the stamina of those in the forefront fighting the pandemic, 
and both staff and students of several Faculties such as Engineering 
and Medicine were involved in those activities. 
 
The creative writing entries in this book written in trilingual media 
speak of the importance of the silent effort made by the Department of 
Languages. The effort has been significant in several ways: First, it has 
provided a path for our students and staff to divert their minds from 
negative thoughts of hopelessness through a different engagement, 
secondly it has given them an opportunity to discover their hidden 
talents in creative writing, and thirdly it has made a contribution to the 
field of literature with imaginative pieces of writing that discuss and 
portray human problems with new insights. 
  
So, I make this an opportunity to appreciate the effort of every student 
and staff member who submitted entries for the competition 
representing all Faculties of KDU, and I congratulate those who won 
places in the competition as well as those whose entries have been 
shortlisted for this publication.  
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Finally, let me appreciate the effort made by the Dean of the Faculty, 
Head of the Department of Languages, the Editors and all others who 
have helped this effort in different ways. I wish that this initiative 
would continue as an annual event so that there would be similar 
publications annually. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MILINDA PEIRIS RWP RSP VSV USP ndc psc MPhil (Ind)  
Major General 
Vice Chancellor 
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MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN, FACULTY OF 

MANAGEMENT, SOCIAL SCIENCES & HUMANITIES 

The COVID-19 pandemic marked a paradigm-shift in the 21st century. It 
has irrevocably shaken the public psyche all over the world, and has 
challenged the world order in a decisive manner, compelling people 
and nations to rethink their way forward in all aspects of life. The first 
attack of the pandemic on Sri Lanka in March 2020 came as a shock 
that instigated us to live in fear under the overarching gloom caused by 
an unseen enemy. 
 
In this backdrop, the idea of a creative writing competition at General 
Sir John Kotelawala Defence University (KDU) crossed my mind when 
reflecting on what we could do while being in virtual prisons. Having 
been poised by the encouraging approval of the Vice Chancellor and 
assisted by the staff of the Department of Languages, we launched the 
project in April 2020 by making an open request from all KDU students 
and staff to submit poems, essays, short stories and play scripts in any 
of the three languages.The result was very positive and we received 52 
poetry entries, 14 short stories, 16 essays and 02 play scripts adding up 
to 84 entries altogether.  
 
Megha is the outcome of the project, and it contains the winning and 
shortlisted entries. In hindsight, we are humbly proud of being able to 
create an environment to awaken the latent talents of our students 
and staff of all Faculties, and we sincerely believe that this publication 
would be an impetus for furtherance of their literary creativity through 
which they will make a positive contribution to humanity. 
 
Finally, I consider it my duty to express my gratitude to the Vice 
Chancellor of KDU, Major General Milinda Peiris for his prompt 
approval for this project and for constant encouragement given at all 
times. I thank Dr. Namali Sirisoma for her assistance during her 
Deanship and all staff of the Department of Languages headed by Ms. 
Nalinika Rajapakse for their contributions. I appreciate the panel of 
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judges and the editorial board for all the hard work, especially Ms. 
Krishanthi Anandawansa for her continuous dedication and hard work 
throughout the project to culminate with this publication, to Ms. 
Lakshani Willarachchi for her creative contributions and to Mr. 
Champika Gunasekara for editing the Sinhalese entries.  
 
Every dark cloud has a silver lining, and Megha is a positive outcome of 
the otherwise negative pandemic. Let Megha contribute, in its small 
way, to revive the literary canons of the pristine past submerged in the 
busy mechanical life patterns of the postmodern man. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

W.A.A. KITHSIRI AMARATUNGA 

Dean- Faculty of Management, Social Sciences & Humanities 
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M.I.A. Perera 

D/MBBS/15B/0065 

FOM 

Student 
winners 
(English) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

12 Years Apart 

Mouth dry, head throbs 
Stale breath-fogged visor, 

A human onion of protective clothing 
Cascade of sweat pooling at my feet 

Slipping more than stepping, tripping more than walking 
The scorching Colombo pavement pricking at my soles 

I catch myself in a car window, reflected like a warped fluorescent 
astronaut 

My thermometer up, aimed at scared heads 
Men, women, children 

Which one is sick? 
A memory stirs in my mind: 

 

Heart pounds, head spins 
Voices scream inside my head and out 

The stinging rain needling into my torso 
while waist deep I stand, 

in mud, blood, salt and the sea 
deafened by gunfire, blinded by explosions; 

Mute incomprehension of the abundance of death 
Fighting to tread light, struggling to stay afloat 
The Nandhikadal lagoon clutches at my boots 

Is it rain? Is it sweat? 
Or are they just my tears making my eyes blurry? 

My gun cocked, aimed at scared faces: 
Men, women, children 

Which one’s a terrorist and which one isn’t? 
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Nature's Payback 

Vast are the wonderful joys in our lives 
Lives spent collecting, like bees in a hive 
Nothing virtuous, but of power and gold 

Where are the riches, when these lives are gone? 
 

Destroying nature, throughout the years 
Mother earth left weeping cold tears 

Oh! The mockery we have faced 
For nature's payback was just in days. 
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W. R. U. Fernando 

D/ENG/19/0068/ME 

FOE 

 

No color, no race, no gender, no age 
An enemy without purpose, but is at rampage 
Only constant is change, from birth to death 

The law of nature, leaving us all in vain. 
 

Lustful attachments are biting the dust 
Ones filled with love, enjoying the sun 

Customs and traditions which were led astray 
Are now being practiced to live another day. 

 

The 'greatest' of nations being 'trumped' in dismay 
By a foe so small, they overlooked instead 

But one small nation surrounded by the sea 
Defeated all odds when the time came to be. 

 

Guarded by the bravest, armed with their hearts 
Treated by the selfless, against nature's darts 

Where the lives of others, mattered more than their own 
‘Tis the land of the lions, to their blood and bone. 
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Colours of Change 

If the world is a canvas, 
you and I, are the colours to it. 

Our thoughts, actions and words, 
colours this bare stretch of white. 
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Minoan Gamage 

D/LLB/19/0057 

FOL 

The world comes to a deafening standstill. 
A swirl of murky greens, darkest blacks and 

the brightest of burning reds stare back at me from the canvas. 
From the depth of the swirl, Mother Earth screams in pain. 

Her air putrid with chemicals, 
her agonized oceans drowning in waste, 
her melting glaciers scream frantically, 

her trees, slain by humans, tumble helplessly. 
This dark swirl – a burning song of fire and ice. 

Blotched by the darkness of our cruelty, 
the burning amber of our impatience and 

the murkiest shades of our destructive thoughts. 
 

Change is integral. 
Change from murky greens to rejuvenating greens, 

change from the amber of impatience to violets of love and empathy. 
The swirl needs colours of change. 

Our population has dwindled. 
Our lives confined to our homes. 

We now care more, look around more, appreciate and love more. 
 

It is time to rethink, to rethink, 
The colours we must add to the world.  
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Tharindu Athapaththu 

D/IT/18/0059 

FOC 

Student 
winners 
(Sinhala) 

 

 

fjila od 

mgdpdrd  Èfha iev u; .id hk ore fifkfy oel  oel 
rduql,  t<s ishla w;f¾ jr, lv lv mdk ore  ÿl 
w;la  fldmq,la uf;aa ,df.k weia whdf.k f;drfK yev oel 
fmdä  uqo,lg álÜ levqjd mgdpdrd ßis fkdjkq   oel 
 

mkaif,a  lú uvqj <Õ ish oyia ij O¾uh  wikakg 
m,i  <Õgu f;reka jeähd frdao y;rl iem  myiqjg 
idOqldrh  fodfyd;a uqÿkska meh ;=kl O¾uhg  f.õjg 
fldfid,a mqrhg ysñ oyia .õ jeäh yeá isysjqkd md  msg 
 

mkai,g  hd .kak w;amd jdre ke;s ù  wd;a;ïud 
f.or  wgis,a .kak w¨hu rEm fmÜáh fifuka  oeïud 
iÔù  nK oyï wiafia fidah lßhl rEm  oeïud 
—oj,a  odfkg fmdf,dia rihg fidah yomx˜ wd;a;ïud 
 

WK  m;=re iõ fld, f.dfâ fld¨ megõ l+vqj yokjd  oel 
yxÈfha  lrokav Wi /, uyd okai, Whkjd  oel 
oE;a  tlalr idOq ÿka wïu,d wo mrmqfha jev  oel 
—yems fjila hQ gQ˜ mqf;aa hjkjd flá lr m‚úvh  oel 
 

fya;=fjka  M, yg .kS w;a yßuq foafjda" l¾u  jdoh 
ysf;a  ;ekjqu mru w¾:h wNsO¾ufha m<uq  fþoh 
wúÿ"  iialr" uki" rEmh fm,g ke;s lr ouk  iqmoh 
m;  fmdf;a O¾uh iu;a ù orejfka ,enqko  úuqla;sh 
 

fndfyda ;ekays wm jroaodf.k we;" fï ks¾u, nqoaO o¾Ykh kej;;a 
msìÈh hq;=u ld,hhs'' fn!oaO f,aan,fhka Wmkqka j;a ta msfkys 
wjevla fkdlr .kakg iqm%;smodj wjfndaO l, hq;=u ld,hhs'' 
m%:ufhka Tjqkg ksjerÈ wdOHd;auh ,nd Èh hq;=uh' t;lska Tjqyq 
ksjerÈ ud¾.h ;ksju fidhd hkq we;' 
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Tharindu Athapaththu 

D/IT/18/0059 

FOC 

fkdkdß weh;a .eyekshla 

jf;a jiaiqkq fkf;a ri÷ka 
f;df,a kd r; ;jrkak we;s 

bfka Èhmg ;fka ;kmg 
wefÕa ksrej; uljkak we;s 

ld, jr,i Pdú l,Kh 
;reK wef. .; Tm,kak we;s 

wef.a Ôú; ysf;a óú; 
uu uf.aa hehs ,;efjkak we;s 

 
jf;a iskyj .f;a iúyev 

wEg iylre ,enfokak we;s 
wefla orejka Wl=f, k,jka 
;fka f,a lsß lrfokak we;s 
f,djg iÕjka ys; lvdf.k 
wefÕa mglh ue,fjkak we;s 
wfyda odrl iajdñ fifkyi 
wef.a Èúfhka w;ayefrkake;s 

 
uu uf.a hehs fohla f,dj ke; 
wks; nj ks;ru oefkkake;s 
ks;r iÕjka f,djg fkdjika 
;k fkdiÕjd lmkakg we;s 
l=ula iÕjka fldyso yevhla 
msßñ isrerla we;sfjkak we;s 

ysß fldyso oeka f,djg fkdryia 
wÕ miÕ wef. iÕjkak ke;s 
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jdÜgqfõ§ 

fï wykak fmdâvla uu 
bf.k .kak fvdlag flfkla  
wikSmh ug lshkak 
kuhs .uhs lsh, álla  
 
—Wfoa b|ka l;d lrd  
i¾ jf.a f.dvla fofkla  
il=ka;,d fmdf<dkakrefj 
jhi uf.a oykjhla˜ 
 
uy;a;fhda uu i¾jkaÜ 
gjqfï f,dl= f.al 
Wh, msy, frÈ fydao, 
jev lrkjd fkal 
Wfoa b|ka ? fjklï 
uykais Wk odl 
,siai jeá, T¨j jeÿk 
;e,au fukak fïl¡ 
 
bf.k .kak yeuodlu 
hoaÈ jdÜgqjg 
fojks wef|a wE bkakj 
yßu Wcdrejg 
.=â fudakska i¾ lsh, 
mqxÑ yskdjlg 
bv ÿkafka wehso fufyu 
fkdlS l;djlg 
 
jdÜgqfõ fldfya fld;ek 
ysáh;a uu fldfydu 
wehso fufyu n,ka bkafk 
fuÉpr uka foiu 
Èkla folla n,d boaÈ 
ljqo ys;=fj fufyu 
fuÉpr fï fld,af,d boaÈ 
ys; .shdo ugu 
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fmr lrefug fmdä jhfiu 
úkaog ÿla lkao 
fl,a,g we;s ySk f.dvla 
ryfiu fmdÈ nekao 
uqje;a;sfha ñßÕ=lg 
fkdjáhs mk flkao 
mqxÑ ys;g fufyõ fohla 
f;afrkafka keoao 
 
álÜ lm, f.or hkak 
,Eia;s Wk wEg 
´k Wkd fokakg tl 
fld,hla iqÿ mdg 
l=regq .dmq wl=re j,ska 
ke;=j;a yev mdg 
ysf;a ;snqKq foa fjkake;s 
,shd ;snqK fïu 
 
,iaik iqÿ fkdak flfkla  
i¾ ne|mq odg 
,iaik fmdä megõ álla 
yod .;a;= odg  
,iaik f,dl= f.hla yo, 
mosxÑ Wk odg 
u;l we;=j f.or jevg  
f.kAk .kAk udj 

 

 

 

 

T.A.U.D. Perera 

O/C 4808 (Int 33) 

FOM 
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Staff 
winners  

  

 

 

^fkd&ÿgq ÿl fkdfyd;a zfidhkaaæ pß;dmodkhZ 

fmr jok - iajhx pß;dmodkh 
 
wïud  kx.s fmdä u,a,S .ug  fj,d 
fmïud  ,n;s ujqf.a ;=re,gu  fj,d 
.;aud  uqo, odäh yd f;;au  fj,d 
ÿka ud  ksid Wkaf.a uqj t<sh  fj,d 
 
miqj  wfma msh W;=ukaf.a  úfhdfjka 
úiqj  ukd f,i Èú ißhla  flrefuka 
msÈh  u,ska mykska Èj ?   yeÕ=fuka 
fuÿj  Èjd ? fkdn,d  fjfyiSfuka 
 
Wka  Wka jir .kkska uqyql=rd  .sfha 
ÿka  yeu Ys,am muKhs Wka /f.k  .sfha 
ú;a  l, jhi rka uqÿjla fidhd  .sfha 
uka  ú;ru o@ fidfydhqre le< w;er  .sfha 
 
miq jok - pß;dmokh 
 
i|g  ;ks ke;s¨ ;re fmdl=re ,Õ  ykaod 
breg  ÿl ke;s¨ f;acia jeä  ykaod 
u,g  lï ke;s¨ ksr;=re yev  ykaod 
wehg  iem ke;s¨ ÿmam;a jqk  ykaod 
 
ndf,a  ;snqK uqj yi/,s wo  ke;=jd 
wdf,a  ;sfnk W;a;u .=K /i  ke;=jd 
foafia  fyd| Wk;a ldf,a .=K  ke;=jd 
wef.a  ;snqK jákdlu wo  ke;=jd 
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Èÿ,k  È.= jr, md olajd  jQjd 
nn,k  fofk;a ks,añ‚ rE wvq  jQjd 
weúÈk  fomfh ñßjeäh;a ke;s  jQjd 
fojÕk  jf.hs .=K rej kï jeä  jQjd 
 
ldish  f,dl=hs wo ldf,a fmrg  jvd 
jdish  fidhhs ieu úg .;s .=Kg  jvd 
odish  jf.hs fufyjr l< Wig  jvd 
kEish  isáh uq;a ke; wef. ÿlg  y~d 
 
jrola  ke;s jqk;a wehZ;ska wkqka  yg 
iem;la fkdjQfha lsïoehs weiqj  úg 
mekhla  kef.a tljr uf. is;  w.g 
flf,ig  je,flao lï M, ßis  l,g 
 
f,dai;a  ieug weh ÿkakd uyÕ= jelS 
fndai;a  f,iska l, hq;= foa lrkq  ßiS 
fmaj;a  iudoka lr is; oeyeka  ysó 
fiai;a  fifur pdur iqj fkdfidh  ilS 
 
l=ug  ljr iem ud h<s  fidhkafk o@ 
is;g  iyk ÿla § l,a  urkafk o@ 
l=ug   ñßÕ=jl Èh h<s  fidhkafk o@ 
i;g  ysñ iifr ;j ;j irkafk o@ 
 
 
  

 

 

Vasuki Uttara Jayasinghe 

Staff 

FMSH 
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weh 

 
 

l=iqula  jf.a yoj; iqj¢ka  mqrkd 
iq<Õla jf.a .sukg isis,la f.fkkd 
jeiaila  jf.a ÿre l;ru f;;a lrkd 
wïud kqUhs uf. ore mk fuka  rlskd'' 
 
ÿl  ;=< lsñfoñka ÿl i;=gla  lrjd 
l÷, u yrj yrjd iskyj  mqrjd 
fkdksod  kskao ;rjgq lrñka  yrjd 
lemjQ  uõ kqUhs ore fmu rc  lrjd''' 
 
ji,d  yo mshka fkd,nd hi  biqre 
yer,d  uk w.=¨ uõ fmu ÿka  ñhqre 
ÿr,d  úvd yo ;=< fm%auh  jemsrE 
fojÕk  kqUhs uf. ore ug ;s,sK  flrE'''' 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Asela Gunesekera 

Staff 

FOC 
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The Piano Player 

 

 

Fingers flew over the coloured keys, 

Tunes flying, 

Mesmerising the audience. 

Calmness enveloped me, 

As I watched the hands, 

Hypnotised, 

In meditation, perhaps. 

My mind strolled down the memory lane, 

Thoughts gushed, 

Yet, very serenely. 

This was the cure I needed today. 

Beautiful tunes, 

Penetrating my mind, 

Easing my heart 

And calming my soul. 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

Bhagya Senaratne 

Staff 

FDSS 

http://robesofamuse.blogspot.com/2020/03/the-piano-player.html
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Winners 
(Tamil) 

V. Alagaratnam 

Staff 

Library 

                         

             nfhNuhdh   

 

ngUQ; rPd Njrj;jpdhq;Nf cyfg;Gyikapy; goikahd 
ngUikNrh; T+`hd; vDk; ngUkhefhpd; Ez;Gyj;jpy; 
fUthfp cUthfp cUkhwp juzpaij ,f;fhyk; 
fhydhfp mopj;JtUk; fz;zw;w nfhNuhdh 
 

khh;jl;b tpuy; ePl;b kw;wtiu mjl;b cyfj;jpy; 
ahh; fpl;l te;jhYk; ehd;gzpa khl;Nlndd;W #Oiuj;J 
Nghhpl;L mlf;FNtd; vd;w nlhdhy;l; l;wk;igAk; ,d;W 
Ch;tpl;L mDg;gpaJ ,e;j caph;nfhy;yp nfhNuhdh 
 

Cdpd;wp cwf;fkpd;wp jhk; cy;yhrkhf tho;tjw;F 
Neukpd;wp cioj;J  epj;jk; jtq;fple;J ghhpy; 
<NuOguk; giuf;Fk; ciof;fntd jplkhf ,Ue;jtid 
kPohky; Klf;fpaJ kpff;fba nfhNuhdh 
 

cdf;nfhU Nehnad;why; mDkidg;Nghy; gwe;J 
msg;ghpa rQ;rPtpia mg;gbNa jhd; nfhzh;e;J cdf;F 
jsg;gkpyh kUe;jspg;Ngd; vd;wtid ,g;Ngh 
kwf;f itj;j ,f;nfhba kdpjnfhy;yp nfhNuhdh 
 

fhiyapNy naOe;J fjwpNa ntspf;fpl;L ve;ehSk; ghl 
rhiyf;F gwe;jbj;J ghq;Fld; nrd;w gps;isia 
%iyapNy Klq;f itj;J nkhf;fdhf;fp guk;giuf;F 
ciyitf;f te;J Nrh;e;j Cjhhpf; nfhNuhdh 
 

tUtpUe;J ghh;j;jpUe;J ehq;fs; tho;j;jp czTz;L 
,uTgfy; ghuhky; Vw;wkpF cwT nfhz;L Njdpaha; 
xd;whf tho;e;j xw;Wikahd cwTfSf;F ,g;Ngh 
xU kPl;lh; ,ilntspia cth;e;jspj;j nfhNuhdh 
 

Mfhaj;jpy; Muha;r;rp me;juj;jpy; njhq;Fk; Gyk; 
ghjhsj;jpy; efuk; ,d;Dk; gygy fz;Lgpbg;G vd;W 
rhyr; rpwe;j tpQ;Qhdk; ,d;W jd;dpyhikapdhy;; 
thog; gofpf;nfhs; vd;fpwJnfhNuhdhTld; 
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  mth;fs; 

ehd; vd;Dk; mfe;ij vd;Wk; 
ey;ytu; gf;fk; nry;yh 

Njd; vDk; nkhopahy;> Neu;ik 
nraypdhy; md;dhu; vd;Wk; 
thd; cau; Gfio va;jp 
tho;e;jply; cz;ik> md;G 
jhd;mtu; nrhj;jhk;.kz;zpy; 
jdf;nfd vJTk; nfhs;shu; 

 
 

gpwtpia vLj;j Nehf;fk; 
gpwUf;F cjT jw;fha; 
cwtpdu; giftu; vd;W 
neQ;rpid vupj;jp lhJ 
mwtop epw;Fk; rhd;Nwhu;  
mope;jplh njd;Wk; tho;tu; 

 
 

md;dtu; vjpupy; epd;why; 
mJxU fznkd; whYk; 

cz;ikapd; xspia fhz;Nghk; 
cs;sj;jpy; mikjp nfhs;Nthk; 
kz;zpNyh mtu;fshy; jhd; 
kw;wtu; capu;tho; fpd;whu; 
vd;djhd; ,Ue;j NghJk; 
,tu;fSf; fPLz; lhNkh 

 
 

gzkJ gilj;j NghJk; 
gjtpapy; cau;e;j NghJk; 
,drdk; epiwe;j NghJk; 
<byhg; Gfopd; NghJk; 
FzkJ khwp lhJ 

Fd;nwd cau;e;J epw;Fk; 
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M. Bawatharani 

D/LLB/20/0004 

FOL 

mizahj tpsf;fhk; me;j 
md;Gs;Nshu; vd;Wk; tho;f 
NfhgNk mwpahu;. tho;tpy; 
nfhLikapd; epoNy fhzhu; 
ghgkhk; nray;fs; md;dhu; 
gf;fj;jpy; tuNt mQ;Rk;  
rhtJ te;j NghJk; 

rj;jpak; fhg;Nghu; ,e;jg;  
Gtpdpy; epiwjy; Ntz;Lk; 
Gd;ikfs; mopa Ntz;Lk 
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M. Bawatharani 

D/LLB/20/0004 

FOL 

  md;G nghq;f Ntz;Lk; 

md;G nghq;f Ntz;Lk;-,q;Nf 
 mikjp jq;f Ntz;Lk; 
Raeyk; kpuz;L Xl> njhy;iyfs; kiwe;J Nghf 
 gak; mope;J kf;fs; vy;yhk; gz;Gld; ,ize;J tho 
md;G nghq;f Ntz;Lk;-,q;Nf 
 mikjp jq;f Ntz;Lk; 
 
rhe;jp Xq;f Ntz;Lk;-cau; 
 ju;kk; vd;Wk; Ntz;Lk; 
gl;lnjy;yhk; NghJk; vd;W ghjpaha; ,isj;Jj;Jd;gf; 
 fl;bDs; xLq;fp cs;Nshu; ftiyfs; kiwe;J Nghfr; 
rhe;jp Xq;f Ntz;Lk;-cau; 
 ju;kk; vd;Wk; Ntz;Lk; 
 
ePjp tho Ntz;Lk;-rj;a 
 newp jiof;f Ntz;Lk; 
ehd;vdJ vd;w Nghf;F eype;J tPo> ed;ik nra;Ak; 
 ehk;vkJ vd;w vz;zk; ehSk; epiyj;J epw;f 
ePjp tho Ntz; Lk;-rj;a 
 newp jiof;f Ntz;Lk; 
 
Nrhfk; Xl Ntz;Lk;-kf;fs; 
 Rikfs; khw Ntz;Lk;. 
Jd;gk;vd;w thu;ij khsj; Jtz;ltu; vOe;J epd;W 
 ,d;gk; ,d;gk; vd;W nrhy;yp ,jafPjk; ghl ,q;F 
Nrhfk; Xl Ntz;Lk;- 
 Rikfs; khw Ntz;Lk
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English shortlisted 

winners 
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The Carmelyzed Fornication 

 

I, embrace the warmth of love  
Amidst a bright night with no moon 

Hearken to the song of smiley rain drops 
Through the fumes of my blunt 

 
The drizzling rain droplets 

Blushing with lustrous emotions 
Canoodle the tree tops and 

Enfold the earth 
 

Insane flora intones love symphonies 
For the baby blossoms, 

Conceived with affection 
To the love epistle of rain 

 
Me, yearned for love 

Through the isolated quarantine 
Now kissing the lustrous nature 

Biting the lips of rain 
 

The endless intense climax under 
Warm exhaust and cold breeze 

Whispers slowly, 
It’s the Immortal endearment 

R.W.P.M.M.S. Rajapaksha 

DS/LLB/18/0065 

FOL 
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H. E. Hansamali 

D/ENG/19/0016/ET 

FOE 

I am a Maze Runner 

 
A universal contest! 

Millions of competitors from 
thousands of nations from 

hundreds of countries 
are in the game. 

From the womb to the tomb 
all are running seeking the way out. 

The Maze is grey 
dark and shabby; 

hard to find a light... 
Around the clock 

The Maze changes. 
You have to find a new way. 

Multiples of different directions 
Diversity of selecting patterns 

Plenty of cycles 
Varieties of choices 

Mistakes to the Square of Infinity 
come along the way. 

Sense the smell of your destiny 
I have chosen my way. 

But still, I AM A MAZE RUNNER... 
seeking the way out. 
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In The Core of Your Heart ♡ 

 
I did know from the beginning  
that I would make the ending  

The saddest thing about my regret  
is I can't forgive and you can't forget 

 
You helped me to stitch back my heart 

Showed me the way for a brand new start 
Never did you want to see me cry 

But I never kept your eyes dry 
 

You brought me all the brightness  
and filled my life with happiness  
In return I gave you endless pain  
and you lost your hopes in vain  

 
Breaking your heart into tiniest pieces  

I robbed you of your smile and happiness 
though the scars I made will last forever 

I know you wanted me to leave you never 
 

I had solid reason to leave, I believe  
which you didn't want to believe  

But I know in the core of your heart 
I still own one small part......... 

 
 

 
J.M.H.C. Jayamanne 

D/MLS/18/0023 

FAHS 
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A Petition.......... 

An enemy 
Invisible...... 
An attacker 

Powerful...... 
Where do the battalions hide? 

Why did the massacring weapons malfunction? 
Why are the boasting World Powers so silent? 

The enemy 
brutally unleashed on the earth....... 
not blood nor wounded soldier....... 

But 
thousands of cadavers..... 

without a prior death warning...... 
No matter who.... 

of whom...... 
No allied powers 
against him...... 

Neither NGO nor any Human Rights Committee..... 
Only way 

Is..... 
A Petition..... 

To God and The Nature...... 
No alibis on us..... 

for being insane on 
materialistic world and power...... 

Though you punish 
our common enemy........ 

What our eternal hope 
is to stop him........ 

Not to compensate us........ 
However the enemy 

taught us....... 
two Precious Lessons 
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'Love Nature' 
'Embrace Humanity' 

WE...... 
Hereby sign the Petition....... 

with 
'animals, countries, celebrities, 

politicians, commoners, the rich, 
the poor, beggars, priests, soldiers......... 

and Whole World......' 
Hope your justice 

to make us not cry furthermore..... 
as our ancestors did on Hiroshima..... 

Nagasaki...... 
Mercy on Wuhan..... 

Mercy on Lombardi....... 
WE..... 

patiently await..... 
your mercy ..... 

From Holy Jurisdiction....... 
 

A.P. Tharuka 

DS/LLB/18/0037 

FOL 
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Matters of the Heart & Mind 

 
 

The mind, has many visages 
Mostly, an ardent advocate of logic and reason 

Sometimes, overwhelmed by emotion 
Seldom, a blank slate 

 
The heart is a vessel governed by emotion 

An abundance or a minuscule amount thereof 
The stark difference between the kind and the wicked 

 
The heart and mind lie in constant battle 

One trying to supersede the other 
The continuous collision, a source of great distress 

 
True serenity lies in equilibrium 

A state in which they both co-exist 
One complimenting the other 

No more, no less 

 

 

D. A. N. Somanader 

D/MBBS/15D/0056 

FOM 
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The Break 

 
He ran and ran and ran and ran 

My dear you need to take a break 
Whispered she softly to the tired-looking man 

He didn't want to listen for God's sake 
 
 

I'm not tired he said out loud 
Yes you are and so am I 

She said solemnly, knowing his fraud 
Sorry to do this but soon you'll know why 

 
 

All of a sudden he wasn't allowed to be free 
Not anymore 

There was an invisible barrier 
Controlling his life, no one could see 
Wasn't expecting a move so scarier 

 
 

He stayed, rested,  
learned new ways of being 

He listed to himself more deeply 
Found hidden toxic wounds 

He has never seen 
"Oh" he exclaimed 

his voice rose steeply 
 
 

Then looked up to her. "You were right" 
Was the only thing he wanted to say 

He found her smiling as usual in daylight 
But she looked different in a way 
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What is the reason for this change 

Suddenly It became clear, she's healing too 
Merry flowers bloomed in a wide range 
Birds were singing and the sky was blue 

 
 

Day by day it began feeling free again 
Pandemic was gone, time woke up from its freeze 
She was glowing "darling I'll never put you in pain" 

He promised walking in scented evening breeze 
 

A.A.K.K. Athapaththu 

D/PST/19/0020 (1802) 

FAHS 
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Oh Privileged One! 

 
 
 

You sit at home 
feeling sorry for yourself. 

A comfortable home, 
with an AC, a fridge and online shopping.  

They still toil in the sun, 
sweeping and cleaning, 
harvesting their crop; 

feeling responsible for what they do. 
Others at home, unable to feed 

children lay hungry, weeping daily.  
Do you still feel sorry, 

Oh privileged one! 
You have more, 

while they have none. 
       
 

 

Bhagya Senaratne 

Staff 

FDSS 
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Sinhala shortlisted 

winners 
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wysñ fmu 

 
ys;a wyi mqrdjg 
 me;sr .sh >k w÷r 
md¿ ;kslu 
 ryfiau ú|.kak 
lshd ÿkakd y|g 
 ;re w;r ;ks fjkak 
 
okakjo ? wyi 
 fmï l<;a y| iig 
rE ueõj wdjdg 
 lS ryi ksy~ju 
 
b;ska wehs ;ksfjÉp 
 úyfÕl=f. .S y~g 
fi<fjÉp w;= m;r 
 ;d,hla tla lf<a 
uo mjk yd uqiqj 
 wisks jeis jefgk l, 
weo y<kafka ke;sj 
 rejd .kakï l÷< 
ke;s ksid ? wyi 
 fmï lf<aa f,da .eng 
 

 
 
 
 
 

O.V.Wickramaarachchi 

O/C 5573 (Int 36) 

FOM 
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? ukd,s 

 

.d¨ uqjfodßka br., ihqrg  jegqkS 
mdg mdg úÿ,s nqnq¨ oe,aù  ksjqkS 
y`og uqjd jQ ;rejg ryfia  yevqkS 
mdg ke;=j fldf,dïmqf¾ ? u,a  msmqkS 
 
fldau, ,sh mÈlh u; ne,au  fy<kakS 
iqr úufkka ng nuß÷ weh  y÷kkakS 
remsh,a i; wdorfhka Èúh  rlskakS 
ys; weúf,k .sks iÕjd weh  yskefykakS 
 
úvdm;aj nuß÷ is;a mskjd  ;=ákS 
meh .Kkl f,ka.;=lu hyfka  /÷kS 
Wlig ÿka Ôú;fhka l÷<e,s  ye¨kS 
mÈlh u; ? u,a j, fm;s ìu  jegqkS 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

K . Anuradha 

IT/17/036 

FOC 
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iqcd; 

 
f.dïuka hdfï w`ÿr .,dú;a 
Tn fidfydkZ. - ud ;ks l< fudfydf;a 
.eryqï uy jeis - ksf;dr jisoaoS 
WKqyqu isysúh - uõks Tfí 
isysúh WKqyqu - uõks uf.a 
 
fifuka fifuka ud - msh keÕ=jd 
yof.a ÿla .sks - .sks j;=ßka 
ksjkg is;a fia - ksjkg is;a fia 
 
iqhdufha ùKd kdfoka - kQmqr ie¨Kd ta ;df,ka 
;=kqjÕ reisfrka - if,¨ka u;a ù 
uOqú; n`ÿk o - h<s h<s ysia ù 
 
f,a ì`ÿ rejd.;a - w;r fof;df,a 
if,, hl=fka 
yoj; úh ksrhla - rd.h úh .skaklA 
 
<|lf. foi<U kdoh wi,ska 
weiqKd - is;=Kd 
wE fj; ne,au fy<kakg 
wE;a ujla nj is;=Kd ta i| 
 
uOqmeka n`ÿkZ. l`ÿ<e,s jQfha 
uOqmeka n`ÿkZ. l`ÿ<e,s jQfha 
 
   

 
 

 B.S. LOKUHETTY 
DS/LLB/19/0119 

FOL 
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msfhl=f.a yudr nKjrh kï''' 

mqreÿ mdfru fufyu hkakg 
ys;lj;a Wkakeye mqf;a 
mgka .;a f.hs ì;a;sj;a ;j 
k.a. jkakg neß Wfka 
lsisu yhshla fkd§ WUgu 
fokak fï nr nE mqf;a 
fldfya hkakg wdmq urejo 
u.È uQKg yuqjqfKa''' 
 

fidndoyug Wk;a wjk; 
hkak ys;lska neye mqf;a 
WUhs kx.shs wïujhs ug 
ueú, fmKqfk;a tafjf,a 
;sín uq¨ yhsy;a;sfhka ure 
kj;a;kakg neß Wfka 
nqÿysñ;a msßksjka mEl, 
fuug .e,jqï fldhs mqf;a''' 
 

kx.sh;a wïu;a Wfò mK 
okakjd ux ufh mqf;a 
t mK WU b÷rdu rlskj 
ke;;a uf. fyjKe,s Tfya 
Èßh jvjd .kska ys;hg 
WUg uy f,dl= ys;a wef;a 
f,dl= mq;d j. WU ;d;a;f. 
fmkakmka yeugu mqf;a''' 
 
;d;a;d ke;s ÿlska y~f;d;a 
wïu kx.S yeufjf,a 
<Õg f.k isU ikijdmka 
fmrÈ ux flrejd jf.a 
WUhs kx.shs ys¢ka wïud <Õ 
.yg fmd;a;la jf.a 
mqf;a yeul,a fyd¢ka /lmka 
Th ue‚la leg ;=k uf.a''' 
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Èhka wïuf. fnfy;a ál yß 
fj,djg wrf.k mqf;a 
kef;d;a wïug Th fnfy;a .ek 
yßyuka isyshla kef;a 
fmd;mf;a jev kx.sf.a WU 
u. fkdyer n,mka mqf;a 
ud;a wïu;a oelal ySkh 
WU, fokakdf.u wf;a''' 
 
Ôúf;a .ek ux lshdÿka 
yeufoau ys;mka mqf;a 
hkodg wms fydhk lsisjla 
tfy wrka hkafka kef;a 
Ôúf;a yeu fyd|;a krl;a 
wms lrk mqrjka ysf;a 
muKuhsfka b;=refjkafka 
r;a;rka uf. iqÿ mqf;a''' 

 
 

rùka fj;a;isxy wOHËKh l, zyudr nKjrZ oDIH ldjHh ^2020& 
wkqidrfhka rÑ; mo fm<ls' 

P.L.D.R. Prabhath 

O/C 5026 (Int 34) 

FOM 
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msgqjy,a l, i;Hh 

 
udlaiajdofha wiQj úiai ixl,amh 
wxY=ud;%hlska fkdfjkia jQ f,dalhl 
ñksidf.a jqjukdjg yod.;a; ñkqulska 
Tjqkaju fnod.;a f,dalhl 
wruqKla ke;sj w;rux jqk ñksiqkqhs wms ñ;%hd 
thhs msgqjy,a l, i;Hh 
 
 
m%cd;ka;%jdoS ur W.=,a j,g yiqjqk 
m%;slafIam lsÍï jxpdjka ueo uxuq,djqk 
wks;Hh;dj ks;Hhehs fufkys l, 
idlal= i,a,sj,ska msrek;a yoj;ska ÿmam;a jqk 
fï wfma l;djhs ñ;%hd 
thhs msgqjy,a l, i;Hh 
 
 
mskg nv .d,d mjg miq fkdn,d osõj 
.e,mSuu Wreuhla hehs is;=j 
ñysßu ;kqjl o wvqmdvq fiõj 
yojf;a .skaor tysu rojd .;a; 
jeros ie,iuql fldgialrejka jqk 
fñ wfma l;djhs ñ;%hd 
thhs msgqjy,a l, i;Hh 
 
 
fÉ ,d leiaf;%da ,d mrod 
iudc idOdrKhgu yv.dk 
tfy;a th lsisod w;afkdÿgq 
jeros isiagñ tll w;rux jqk 
l;djl fmrjokhs fñ ñ;%hd 
thhs msgqjy,a l, i;Hh 
 

 

H.T.N.Fernando 

PST/17/020 

FAHS 
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ch.ksuq ;=kaìhu tla ù ñksialu fmruqfKys r|jd 

 
iaj¾K ysre /ia ñysl;g jeo ire flrE uyfmdf<dj ke;  wo 
oaj¾K jQ jd;,h msßueo .Kÿrhs ne¨ neÆ yeu w; 
k.k jQ ;=reúhka blsì| y~k y~ ijk; jeflk i| 
ÿla fkdjQ lsisfjl=;a fjo wo kef.k ;=kaìh olsk  blsì|'''' 
 
 
ohd wkqlïmdj .s,syqKq iq<Õ iev ù yuk  ú,id 
,f;;a nj ke;s uyd jreid weo yef,hs .ï okõ  jkid 
fldf;la ÿr wm fuf,i hkak o ñksialï ;j ;j;a  flf,id 
is;kakg ld,hhs ñksiqka mqrK ukqoï is;ska  úuid'''' 
 
 
y~k ñysl; isôuq ikid forK u; ;=re jÿ¨ w;=rd 
ñ,sk ukqoï jvuq fkd,id ohd lreKd .=Kh  jmqrd 
w;a yereKq w;aje,a n¢uq w;ayer ;ejq,a fifkyiska  n|jd 
ch .ksuq ;=ka ìhu tla ù ñksialu fmruqfKys  r|jd''''' 
 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Asela Gunesekera 

Staff 

FOC 
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Tamil shortlisted 

winners 
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nfhNuhdh itu]; 

Ieh $g;gpl;lhy; cyfNk $Lk; 
cd; tUif njupe;Jtpl;lhy; cyfj;Jld; IehTk;  
tPl;Lf;Fs;Ns mlq;fp XLk; 

nghJTilik thjpfspd;  
ehl;by; gpwe;j  
cyf nghJTilik  
tpahjp eP   

mz;lk; gpse;jtDk;  
mZFz;L nfhz;ltDk; 
Mfhak; gpbj;jtDk; 
kz;iz kbj;jtDk;  
cd; Kd;Nd kz;bapl;Lj; jho;fpwhd; 

cyif g+l;b itj;j Kjy; rhtp eP 
Viof;F fhR juhj fQ;rDf;Fk;  
tPjpapy; ele;jhy;  
tof;F Nghl itj;jJ eP 

rhdpilru; jPu;j;jk;  
kh];f;F cyf Njrpa rpd;dk; 
J}a;ik tho;f;ifj; jFjp 
,JTk; rhj;jpakhFk; mwpNthNk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

K. Harish Sagar  

D/BSI/20/0037 

FDSS 
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  vd; fpuhkj;jpd; Xtpak; 

ngUk;ghiwf; Fd;Wfs; #o;e;j 
vd; ntg;gKw;wepyq;fs; 

Gtpajpw;rpapd; ntbg;gpidg; Nghy 
gpsTw;wpUg;gijvg;gbrfpg;Ngd; 
cSe;Jr; nrbfs; iffspy; rpuha;f;f 
Gy;yWj;Jf;fl;baRikfSf;F 
$g;gpa ,UifVe;jp 
$ypaha;f; Fbj;jgoq;fQ;rpapd; 
mlHe;jfe;jfr; Rit 
ehskWj;jRug;gpidg; Nghy; 
clnyq;Fk; gutpf; fplf;fpwJ 
gofpatpyq;Ffs; ,we;JNghifapy; 
Rke;Jnrd;WGijj;Jg;Nghl 
tPrpaxUgbney;Yk; gjuhfp 
gl;bdpahy; Guz;lJk; epidtpyhLfpwJ 
vl;lhjnjhiytpy; epd;W 
gidNahiyfspy; NjdPHmUe;Jifapy; 
cjl;bypUe;JtopAk; rhjpapd; typ 

fhyzpfsw;wghjq;fiseidf;f 
vd; fpuhkj;jpd; Xtpak; 
jd;idr; rl;lkpl;Lf;nfhs;fpwJ 
xUNghJk; cwq;fhjnul;ilthoplj;jpy;. 
 

M. R. M. Anaas 

D/RTP/20/0012 

FAHS 
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  tpjp tiuAk; NfhLfs; 

Rfkhf nrd;W nfhz;bUf;f 
tho;f;if vd;d 
nrq;;fk;gsk; tpupj;j ghijah? 
 
xNujpirapy; gazpf;f 
tho;f;if vd;d 
KLf;fp tpl;l fhw;whbah? 

 
tpUk;gpait kl;LNk fpilf;f 
tho;if vd;d 
fw;gfj; jUth? 

 
,y;yNt ,y;iy… 
Tho;f;if…. 
Tpjpapd; tpisahl;L.. 
ehk; gpwf;Fk; Kd;Ng 
vkf;fhf tiuag;gl;lit 
my;yNth! 
 
NkypUe;J fPo;Nehf;fp 
ghAk; fhl;lUtp 
Nghy; jhNd 
ek; tho;Tk;… 
 
Vkf;nfd tiuag;gl;l 
Tpjpf;NfhLfspy; gazpf;fpd;Nwhk;…. 
Mirf;Fk; kPz;Lk;  
fle;J te;j ghijapy; 
jpUk;gpg; Nghf KbahNj! 
 
rpy rkak; NtfnkLf;Fk;  
rpy rkak; Njq;fp tpLk; 
rpy rkak; tw;wpNa tpLk; 
fhl;lhw;wha; tho;Tk; 
mjd; Nghf;fpy; gazpf;Fk;… 
tpUk;gpait rpy NghJ 
fpilf;fhJ> 
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tpUk;ghjit Ntz;lhkNy 
fpilj;J tpLk;> 
vjpu;ghu;j;jit ,Ue;jpUe;J 
elf;fhJ> 
vjpu;ghu;f;fhjit mjd;Nghf;fpy; 
ele;JtpLk;> 
tpjp tiuAk;  
khah[hy NfhLfspy;…. 
 
xUtu; tpjp ghu;j;J 
kw;wtu; rpupf;Fk; 
cyfkpJ> 
ehis ek; tpjp ghu;j;J 
vj;jid Ngu; rpupg;ghu;  
vd kwe;J… 
 
rpy Neuk; 
tho;f;ifNa ஸ்jkpj;jkha; 
kdk; nehe;J tpLk;> 
vd; fw;gid gb 
tpjp rw;W Xa;ntLf;FNjh 
vd;dNth.. 
 
tpjp tiuAk; NfhLfspy;  
vd; tho;Tk; mofhFk; 
fhyq;fs; njhiytpy; ,Uf;fhJ 
vd;w ek;gpf;if kl;LNk 
epfo;fhyj;ij mofhf;Fk; 
tho;f;ifapy; gpbg;ig jUk; 
mUkUe;J my;yNth!

Kershana Ganeshamurthi  

D/PST/19/0029 

FAHS 
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 el;G 

el;Ng> 
nkOfhNdd; jpupahfte;jha; 
Gj;jfkhNdd; ftpijahfte;jha; 
epykhNdd; epyhthfte;jha; 
kz;Zyfpy; kdpjdha; gpwe;Jte;Njd; 
ez;gdha; $l te;jha; 
Vl;by; vOjKbatpy;y 
vkJ ,ja ,uhfq;fis 
xUghl;by; vOjKbatpy;iy 
ehk; gofpaehl;fis 
vq;fpUe;Njhte;jehk; vjpu;ghuhky; re;jpj;Njhk; 
md;Gvd;Dk; ghrfapw;why; fl;Lz;Nlhk; 
,g;ghrf;fapWvd;Wk; njhluNtz;LfpNwd; ,iwtid! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

S. Kaarthiga 

NNP/17/010 

FAHS 
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Student 
winners 
(English) 

                                       Destiny 

 

I lifted my arms to let them know I 
surrendered. Soon I was blindfolded, 
handcuffed and pushed inside a vehicle. After nearly thirty minutes, 
someone kicked me out of the vehicle and dragged me along a wet 
cement floor. The blindfold was removed and so was my sarong. I was 
then locked in a tiny cell. 
 
The cell had a musty smell mixed with the smell of stale blood. I could 
hear a scream which slowly faded into a moan after every “bang” a gun 
made. One, two... I counted for every “bang” I heard. My count was 
thirty-six when a clock somewhere made eleven strokes. It heralded 
me that today or tomorrow would be my day. The cell was then 
unlocked by a man, bare chested, who covered his lower body with 
camouflage pants. I was taken out of the cell and directed to a different 
room where I was tied to a chair. 
 
I stared at the floor promising myself not to spit anything out. The 
scarlet, brown and black patches on the floor told me the story of men, 
even of women, perhaps, whose life fluid drained out telletale crimson 
as the flesh split open to an aggressive kiss of a bullet, for the sin they’d 
committed by trying to colour the lives of the majority proletariats of 
the country. 
 
Three men entered the room. Two were shirtless, dressed only in 
camouflage pants, and the other was a fully-dressed army officer who 
had stars on his shoulders. He trudged towards me, lifted my chin up 
and threw a mocking grin. “Do you know me?” he asked. I said “no”. 
“Good, very good”, he said with barbarity lurking in his eyes. “Tell me 
this and I will let you go home”. He asked two or three questions to 
which I lied. Knowing that I lied, he kicked the chair with all his might. I 
fell on the ground. He stamped his foot on my neck in frustration. For 
the first time in my life, I felt the fierce currents of death starting from 
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my head, travelling to the tiniest part of my body and kept swirling 
inside my chest. 
 
I was questioned again. But, I kept my promise. The two-bit crook 
hammered my fingers and pulled my nails apart. I cried out as 
excruciating pain paralysed me and found myself dressed in moth-
eaten pajamas lying upright on an old bed, covered in sweat. 
 
I needed some water. I pulled out a piece of paper from an old book 
and scribbled “water” on it and rang the bell I was given. For a couple 
of minutes I had to stare at a spider who was confidently reaching 
towards an insect trapped in its web until it was suddenly ambushed by 
a gecko who was passing by. The nurse came to look at what was 
written on the paper, and the next minute, I was offered a glass of 
water. 
 
This was how things happened here. Since the day I was diagnosed 
with paralysis, I used to stroll on the wheel chair or ring the bell to get 
help. Except for the fact that they made a little delay in arranging 
everything, the staff here was friendly and caring. 
 
When everyone here loved the comfort they gained after a good nap, I 
hated it, for I had to wake up with haunting demons of my past. I 
wished that I had Alzheimer’s like Jaya for he had forgotten most part 
of our struggle and regret over the things he lost. I strolled towards the 
dining room to get myself a coffee and saw Jaya refusing to eat. He was 
my companion since grade eight, but I never thought that we would be 
together in our eighties too. Our illnesses prevented us from talking 
much. He would forget what I say and would not tolerate me 
stammering.  
 
I gulped down the last sip of my coffee and strolled towards my room. 
In the corner of my bed, I found my diary left open. 
 
12th May 1989 
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The milky light seeped through the half opened window drawing 
patterns, which were sometimes stirred on the floor when the wind 
swooped up a tree and rustled the leaves. Her face shone in the moon 
light. She was soundly asleep. I caressed her hair while watching her. I 
wanted to tell her that I loved her, that I loved her more than anything. 
Suddenly my feelings that were silently residing in the deepest place of 
my heart burst out in tiny drops of tears. I wasn’t sad. I wasn’t happy. I 
was tearing down the emotions of love for her. Her eyelids fluttered as I 
kissed her head. She looked at me and drew a gentle smile over her lips, 
grabbed my hand and slowly placed it on her belly. I kissed there too, 
where our little one was growing. She put her arms around me as I kept 
my head on her chest to feel her breath rising and falling. I was 
overwhelmed by the love she gave. I wished I could live in those 
moments forever. I was allured to this life and didn’t want to leave it. 
 
As I read, I drew a mental picture of the past. I wished I had travelled 
back the time to live there a little longer, for they were the best 
moments of my life that I never wanted to return from. 
 
I stared out of the window. I could clearly remember what happened. It 
was October 16th 1989. Madhavi had only two weeks for the delivery. I 
woke up early and prepared breakfast. Then I went to get Madhavi to 
wake up. She said she was feeling a bit uncomfortable. I comforted her 
and informed the neighbouring house to take care of her while I’m 
gone for work. She asked me whether I could come early that day. I 
didn’t say anything. But my inner self accused me for not being able to 
stay for my wife when she needed me the most. Was I working for my 
people or was I risking my wife’s life to fulfil my selfishness? I’ve always 
had this conundrum. 
 
I knew Madhavi wasn’t in a good mood. But, I had to work and attend a 
discussion of the party about the tense situation that prevailed. That 
was the time when people prayed for the night not to dawn, for those 
nights filled the air with an acrid smell of burning flesh. The mornings 
that dawned after such nights were not pleasant either. One could 
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witness where the smell came from seeing half burnt bodies held 
between tyres. Sometimes the head was separated from the body and 
was supported by a stick standing on the ground. I was in mental agony 
having experienced this disaster. They were our people, the people 
who joined the struggle expecting a better way of life, not a life that 
questioned them whether that dream was worth fighting for. But, we 
didn’t step back or kneel down before the totalitarian government. 
 
I attended the meeting in a secret house that belonged to the party 
and we were informed that some active members were arrested at 
Rathnapura. This scared the members of the party that they would 
divulge the hideouts of the party leaders. After the meeting, I drove 
back home. Madhavi wasn’t there. She had left a note for me that she 
couldn’t bear the pregnancy contractions and left to the Thalawakele 
hospital with our neighbour. I prepared some stuff that I thought she’d 
need and stepped out of the house. The house was invaded by an army 
squad. I surrendered. I had nothing to do except that. I was brutally 
detained. I couldn’t feel my right leg for nearly two weeks. But, I wasn’t 
killed. Few weeks later, I was transferred to another place. Later, I got 
to know that it was Mattegoda army camp. There, I got to hear the 
tragic news of the murder of our leader. 
 
I was released two days later. I went back home. I was shocked to see 
that half of our house was burnt. I ran to my neighbour and found their 
house locked. I ran to and fro like a mad person and found my wife’s 
body half burnt and blackened at the back door. For a moment, I stared 
at her, shook her body and raised her eyelids. But, she didn’t wake up. 
 
I learned that our first and only baby had died during labour. Some 
people had seen my wife multiple times in front of an army camp 
holding a doll to her chest. I accused myself for murdering my family. 
My involvement in the struggle had penalized them. They had paid the 
price with their lives. 
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Jaya walked into my room with his radio. He had no idea what I was 

feeling. He sat on my bed and switched the radio on. 
 
“pera un aya sitawu amba gas wala 
Palayen api adatath labanemu pala 
Apen pasuwa ena ayatath ema pala 

Labennta salasuma apage yuthukama” 
 
Jaya and I, failed revolutionists, failed husbands and failed fathers, sat 
on the bed and listened to the song.  
It is true that we sowed the seeds for your future sacrificing our lives. 
But, neither you nor us could eat the fruits.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
L.J.M.O.D. Bandara 

ENG/16/067 

FOE 
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A Doctor and a Ghost 

 

At 1.30 a.m. on a misty Monday morning, I spoke to a ghost.  
 
It was the usual double casualty weekend. Earlier that Saturday, I took 
over the nearly empty ward from the hands of my Registrar as he was 
off to get happily married. I was running a 3 day shift alone, with him 
getting married and the other SHO off on her maternity leave. I wasn’t 
sure whether he looked happy because of the wedding or simply 
because he was walking out of the ward. A doctor is rarely upset 
leaving a shift. It is the universal feeling all working people have felt 
since the beginning of time. The prehistoric scribe leaving his cave full 
of stick figures at sundown probably sighed the same satisfied sigh as a 
government department worker clocking out at 4 p.m. The same 
applies to doctors. 
 
It was a quiet Saturday. I greeted the longest standing patient in the 
female ward, holding the hospital record for the longest stay and also 
the recipient of all my affection. 
 
Miss Anula has had more heart problems than anybody I know. The 
only child conceived to the wealthiest couple in the area after 20 years 
of trying, she had been a sickly child at birth. Given a month to live at 
most, her parents did everything they could. Weak as a child, she 
miraculously made it to adulthood while her parents treated her 
tenderly, scared she’ll breathe her last each time she was rushed to 
hospital. Between hospital and home, she grew up seeing very little of 
what happens outside her compound. Her parents passed away timely, 
leaving all their wealth to the single, weak daughter. At 30 years, she 
was left with only the manservant Paulis who had looked after her 
since the day she was born, his wife and their 10-year-old daughter 
Manori. Manori was as much her friend as her student and foster child. 
Their family lands had stretched for acres, yet she had never walked 
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past the hedge that bordered her garden – her failing heart hindering 
her. At 68, she had outlived her parents, her doctors, her companions 
and even Manori. She had never seen any other family. She had 
enough money to build her own fully equipped infirmary, but she had 
chose to stay at the forever underfunded, medicine regularly out-of-
stock, short-staffed hospital that had seen little development since the 
British left the island. In the meantime, her money had built schools, 
temples, hospitals for the betterment of many lives in the area. She 
refused to occupy a room for herself and instead, spent her days in the 
ward, loving the continuous presence of people and companionship; 
breathing oxygen through her mask, known by all and loved by all; 
frequently visited by her beneficiaries and fans of all ages. 
 
I occupied myself with the mountain of paperwork, which, regardless 
of hours of filing, takes but a day to reaccumulate to Himalayan 
proportions. The patients were also mostly in peaceful slumber. For the 
first time in a long time, I saw our head nurse take her shoes off as she 
and our junior nurse put new covers on the worn ward registers. Even 
the support staffer had run out all her errands and now read the 
newspaper aloud to Miss Anula. I was cautiously pleased. This patch of 
sunshine like all other short-lived moments of peace, was sure to pass.  
 
And it did pass so quickly that we forgot it existed. There one moment, 
gone so fast the next, we felt like our memories of it were but figments 
of wishful imagination. 
 
By the evening, patients had started to trickle in. By night, the ward 
had returned to its full glory. I finished up admitting one patient only to 
see another being wheeled in. It was the usual bag of cases; chest pain, 
headache, fever for 3 days, vomiting, diarrhea... the list continued.  
 
It was midnight by the time I clerked in the last patient. Miss Anula was 
reading her Pirith book as the head nurse wished me goodnight as she 
left for home, several hours past her change of shift. No shift changes 
for me, I thought. The consultant will drop in temporarily, like he came 
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today to a mostly empty ward. Well, I thought, he’ll be busy tomorrow. 
Then all of a sudden, a shout “DOCTOR! Miss Anula is arresting!!”  
 
My hair stood on end as I sprang up from the chair and raced down the 
ward. She lay spread-eagled on her bed as casually as she would have 
been any other day, Pirith book in one hand but oxygen mask askew 
and not breathing. I immediately started compressions. The nurses 
rushed about; connecting leads and tubes, calling for help, waiting for 
her to be revived. Within minutes, the male ward MO rushed in, 
switching with me for the compressions. We kept at it, taking turns. 10 
minutes turned to 20, then 30.  
 
My head started buzzing and the noise around me muffled as I 
processed the situation. The only defibrillator in the hospital in the 
emergency unit had been sent to be repaired, I heard a nurse say. How 
ironic? Paid for by this woman and not there to save her life. The 
longest I had resuscitated someone was 40 minutes. I was told to stop 
by my consultant at that point and we called it. I watched as my sweat 
dripped onto her wrinkly skin as I pumped on her chest, hoping she 
woke up before 40 minutes. Is this futile for a 68-year-old? No, I can’t 
just call it! No time is long enough! Ammamma, please wake up! 
 
An aide came running into the ward and started saying something too 
fast for me to catch. 
 
“RTA case in the ETU!” my friend said, “Sounds big.” 
 
We kept at it. I was too occupied to think about anything else but her. 
The ward phone rang first, then my phone. I ignored it. 40 minutes up. 
Still nothing. Then simultaneously, the ward phone, mine and my 
colleague’s phones rang – as a first lazy spike appeared on the cardiac 
monitor.  
 
Sinus rhythm. Finally. My eyes blurred with tears. We stepped back, 
staring at the wave in the screen as it multiplied, waxing and waning. 
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The cacophony of ringing phones silenced as my friend answered his 
and the nurse answered the ward phone. Mine stopped ringing by 
itself. 
 
“Machan, big accident. Mass casualty they say. Look, you’ve got this 
under control, no?” my friend said, clearly preparing to run to put out a 
bigger fire. 
 
“All good,” I said, eye still on the lazy wave as it climbed and fell. 
“Thanks, machan, you go on.” He disappeared. 
 
The patients watched with great curiosity; their own pains forgotten. 
It’s not everyday you see someone being brought to life from the dead. 
I looked at her, my heart refusing to stop racing yet; still unconscious, 
but alive. The risks of reviving a person after that long started going 
through my head but I brought those thoughts to an angry halt. She 
was alive. SHE WAS ALIVE. 
Suddenly exhausted, I turned away as one of the nurses started 
clearing up. “What’s happening at the ETU?” I asked our ward aide as I 
washed my hands.  
 
“I don’t know the specifics, but some big accident. I think several dead 
on-arrival.” 
 
“Very bad?” 
 
“Don’t know yet. Shall I go check?” she asked. 
 
I was still trembling with energy. I both wanted to know what was 
going on and not. The phone pressed against my thigh as I leant against 
the counter. Wiping my hands, I checked the phone. Multiple calls from 
the hospital number and the emergency unit. Something was up. 
Something big. I had to check, but I had to be here.  
 
“Never mind, stay here.” I said.  
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I walked back to Miss Anula. She still hadn’t opened her eyes. The 
nurse was documenting her recovery on the chart. The other nurse 
who left to the emergency unit hadn’t returned yet. I could go and 
check it out… Yes, I should. Things are ok here at the moment, I felt. 
 
“Miss, I’m going to the emergency. Call me if anything,” I told nurse 
Ayoni. She was a young girl but she looked supremely calm as she 
nodded. I touched Miss Anula’s warm hand for a long moment. 
 
I walked to the ETU. The other wards were all bare of staff. An odd 
nurse, some nursing students. Some wards just had the aide. I started 
running.  
 
It was a scene from hell, like drawn in the temple walls. People: 
complete and in pieces, dripping with blood, carried by other people, 
people impaled by things. Ear-splitting screams and howls of pains, 
moans and groans in between. A calamity. I walked into the ETU 
through the throng, slipping on the thick streak of blood that 
disappeared in through the doors of the ETU. 
The rest of the night soon became a blur. I found myself everywhere. 
When the beds and trolleys were all full, we treated them on the floor. 
The injured were carried in whole and in parts; in arms and in sacks of 
ice; some screaming, some silent, some beyond saving. Trolleys rushed 
to the small two-theatre complex all night. The injured were rushed to 
other hospitals in whatever vehicle was available. I sutured more 
injuries under dim torchlight that night, than I’d ever done before.   
 
A massive forehead gash, an iron bar through a foot. A man covered in 
multiple shards of glass and brick dust with not much intact face left. 
Women in white and formerly white clothing. Women in nightdresses 
and women in nothing. Men and children of all ages. What had 
happened? I badly wanted to ask but it wasn’t the time I thought, 
splinting the bizarrely bent arm of a man, while he screamed in agony.  
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Then there was one who had no external injury at all, looking peaceful 
and warm with what I soon realized were the last vestiges of life. Her 
neck had multiple fractures which she couldn’t have survived. I covered 
her with her the same bedsheet she was carried in with and moved on.  
 
There were shouts for blood, but we had run out. Supplies had to be 
run in from the wards. We weren’t a big hospital, but we were the only 
hospital for miles. Calls were made all around, but help was far away in 
this fight. We had no help but ourselves. 
 
The stable patients were removed to make way for people who were 
still being brought, hours since the first patient. The dead were also 
removed for the same reason. We weren’t just the hospital staff by 
then; other patients, villagers, police and army men, bystanders – 
anyone who could stand blood was a healthcare worker.  
 
“THIS ONE’S ARRESTING!”, I heard from inside. 
 
I ran in to a room that was painted with blood. The ETU doctor was 
straddling the patient, the whole bed bucking as she forced blood 
through a stopped heart. A dripping bandage and a tourniquet where 
the rest of her arm should be.  A nightgown which probably wasn’t 
blood red when she went to bed. I squeezed past the nurses, aides and 
doctors to take over from her. She went back to curbing the bleeding 
as I started to pump life into another’s chest for the second time within 
a day. I don’t know how long I was at it. Nobody came to take over the 
compressions, because there was nobody left. I didn’t feel tired but I 
saw the doctors’ heads shaking in defeat. Then, I saw her eyes open 
and watched her blink several times, looking around frantically. The 
blinks slowed each time until she didn’t blink again.  
 
Stop compressions, someone said. The slight pause and then the time 
of death. I fell onto my haunches. 
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“Ok, nurse. Cover up,” said the emergency doctor through her blood 
splattered mask and wiped a bloody hand across a blood-stained 
forehead. We all scattered, looking for the next person in need of care.  
 
I didn’t realize how light it had become outside until the morning rays 
shone in through the doors that had been swinging all night. It was 
morning and we finally had support arriving. My own registrar who was 
supposed to be married in Colombo later that day looked at me wide 
eyed from head to toe as he relieved me. Ambulances and staff from 
other hospitals had arrived finally. I felt it was like one of those scenes 
in the movies where I’d light a cigarette. Walking out of disaster to the 
rising sun, to light a fag. I almost smiled.  
 
Nurse Ayoni was walking towards me. I saw her eyes also go wide and 
then recover quickly as she approached me.  
 
“Doctor, are you alright?” she asked. 
I wasn’t sure, but I said I was. What’s up, I asked. 
 
“It’s Miss Anula. I think it’s time,” she said gravely. 
 
The past few hours had driven the earlier incident completely out of 
my mind. I felt my brain slowly awaken to the memory of the first MI 
for the day.  
 
I broke into a brisk walk to ward, feeling multiple eyes staring at me as I 
rushed to ward with Ayoni tailing. The dark morning air felt cold in my 
lungs as I reached the ward still in slumber. All lights were turned off 
except over Miss Anula’s where she lay peacefully, face turned my way 
as if she was waiting for me. The cardiac monitor beeped slowly as her 
heart slowed down, the waveform gradually dipping. I knelt and held 
her soft hands in mine, and looked at her kind face. 
 
“Thank you for everything, Ammamma,” I said. “Go safely. 
Budusaranai” 
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And her eyes opened.  
 
Unlike the previous pair of eyes, Miss Anulas’s looked straight into 
mine with peace and purpose for a long moment and then shut, to 
never open again. Ayoni later told me that was the only time she 
opened her eyes since we revived her. She was gone. 
 
I was tired. I walked back to the ETU, now in daylight. Doctors, nurses, 
the military and police – everyone was there now. The patients had 
finally stopped coming in. Doctors, nurses and other support staff were 
lying around exhausted. Several had actually lit their smokes. I watched 
as a nurse walked out to a tap and held her head under the flowing 
water, washing away a stream of red. I didn’t want to sit for the fear 
that I’ll not get up.  
 
A bus full of people on their way back from a pilgrimage was the cause 
of the accident. The driver had fallen asleep and the bus had crashed 
onto a women’s hostel for garment factory workers.  Many died that 
night and many were maimed for life. But we also saved nearly 60 
people from definite death. Later I heard the total number of patients 
we attended to were over 150. 
 
I remember standing under the common shower with a dozen blood-
red fully clothed men and women, watching a flood of red drain away 
as we showered. I remember walking back to the doctors’ room in the 
ward, still dripping pink drops behind to fall onto the bed and nothing 
more. 
 
When I came to, it was dark outside. My phone was charging on the 
table next to my other belongings which I didn’t remember putting 
there. I was dressed in dry clothes I didn’t remember changing into. It 
was 1am. I had slept for 12 hours straight. I walked out of the room to 
the misty air of the night, feeling the chill as I sat down in the steps that 
lead to the garden planted by the patients. I closed my eyes and 
breathed in, trying to recall all what had happened.  
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“That was some amazing work, dostharamahaththaya”. 
I opened my eyes to see her standing in front of me, a bright figure in 
white among the flowers that somehow appeared fully abloom in the 
night. 
 
“Ammamma!” I started tearing.  
 
“Now, now, don’t cry. It was bound to happen sometime. You should 
know, doctor and all,” she laughed. “I couldn’t save you. I couldn’t save 
a lot of people tonight.” I mumbled, “I don’t even know what happened 
to you after that.”  
 
“You needed a long rest after that long day. Don’t worry about me. I 
am here as you can see. And what else of me is there for you to see 
once I’m dead? You worry about my body? My child, you know it’s not 
as much my body as anybody’s body now.”  
 
“I’m so proud of you. All my life, I’ve wondered what the universe 
intended to do with me. I grew up unable to walk 10 steps without 
feeling like my chest will explode. I hated it. I didn’t know why I was 
made this way. It took me a long time to stop hating myself and start 
doing what I can to be of any good to the world. After all, that’s all we 
leave behind, no? Look at you – my greatest pride. My greatest 
achievement. My greatest good to the world.”  
 
“My love, you have done more in one day than I could have ever 
dreamt of. Look around you, all the people you help on daily basis, all 
the people you saved yesterday… You did everything you could do and 
you did it sparing nothing. That is your everything you gave to these 
people. I know Manori and your father will both be as happy as I am to 
know how their son turned out.” 
 
I teared again, “What happens now?” 
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“Now, I leave.” She walked to me and held my face in her hands. My 
face felt warm in the cold night air. “Never change. Be the same kind, 
little boy who wanted to become a doctor to help me get better. And 
whatever happens, I always will be with you. I love you, putha” 
 
“I love you too, Ammamma” 
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The Six Hours 

We had been preparing for today’s walkout. Masks, bags and the 
grocery list all waiting ready for the ultimate lift off after three days of 
continuous curfew. The epidemic Covid 19 has taken the whole world 
in its grasp for weeks now, spreading the terror in all minds alike. 

The early morning news broadcast repeated the death tolls and the 
marginal risings of the infected worldwide. Sri Lanka is staying at 
81 infected, with no one down until now, 24th March. 

Every advertisement, news alert, post and even the dial tone on 
the telephone now broadcasts just one message: “Wash your hands. Be 
clean. Stay home. Stay safe!”  

Continual prayers are rising from all nooks and corners of the world to 
help redeem the humanity. Even now, I hear the Rathana Suuthraya 
being chanted on the loudspeakers at our temple. People believe their 
prayers are heard, therefore, life can revolve back to normal. 

Environmentalists around the world have been claiming that the Earth 
is healing these days. Especially because of the halt in all industry and 
human related activities, absolutely because we, humans are at home. 
This is pleasing news apart of all the dreadful tragedy because we have 
been asking for too much.  

It is 5 minutes to 6 a.m. I get the grocery bags and put on the face 
mask, ready for the adventure. 

“Take the hand sanitizer. You might need it” Amma calls and jams it in 
the side pocket of my denim trouser. I pray and step out. 

The morning is beautiful as usual. I jog down our lane towards the Galle 
Road. I can hear the engines starting in private garages and people 
starting to move out. Saying good mornings and hellos here and there, 
after the long home stay. 
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My first stop is the bank as I had to carry some cash in hand. What a 
queue? This is a surprise. 10-15 people lined-up at the ATM. I look 
down at my watch, its sharp 6 a.m., but all of them? Who knew 
everyone could teleport here at the exact time. All of them wearing 
masks or a serviette over their faces and keeping the one-meter 
distance between, abiding to the proper hygienic rules. Amongst them I 
see a familiar face. 

Aunty Malkanthi it is and I approach her. She stares at me for a second. 

“Hello Putha! How are you doing? How is everyone at home? All safe 
right?”  

“All good, aunty. How about you? How is Samith Aiya in Australia? Are 
they all okay?” I inquire. “By the way aunty, when did you even get 
here, the curfew just lifted but the queue’s this long?” Aunty Malkanthi 
used to be our neighbour, and now she lives in some other place close 
to our local railway station. 

She retorts with a chuckle “Uncle received the news there was going to 
be a rush really early, so he dropped me here at around 5.30 a.m. 
Despite that, you see where I am.”  “Come in join in here, behind me” 
She offers and makes space. I look at the queue behind me with a 
meek smile and join in, happy for seeing aunty after all. For some kind 
of luck, no one seemed to notice or tried to object this weak offensive 
act of mine. The stay cost me nearly a half hour, but we had a nice 
distant chat from corona to my boyfriend. Thanks to it all ending there.  

“See you later, Putha” and she scurries off into the gathering crowds.  

The bakery is my next stop, so I close in on that. I called in last night 
and placed my order of two loaves of bread. I join the purchase queue 
which is long enough and wait. It seemed to move quicker than I 
thought. As I get closer to the cashier, the man shouts out “All sales 
done, only previous orders await”. 
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The man in front starts a slow muttering in rage. “We have been 
waiting for this long to be turned down that we have no bread 
anymore! We are all struggling to eat something during these hard 
times” he starts blaming the baker for his lack of concern. 

“This is all we have to sell, sir. What can we really do?” replies the man 
behind the counter helplessly.  

“You could have restricted sales for a maximum two for one family 
than giving 4-5 for some, who came and claimed it. We are all the same 
and see how you are leaving us hopeless. The struggle is so hard for my 
family to have a proper meal.” 

The rest of the queue starts dispersing in despair. But he continues 
bargaining. The man turns back to face a woman carrying a toddler in 
one arm and holding a bag of dry rations on the other. Along her side is 
a little girl playing around with a handkerchief over her face. The man’s 
eyes glisten with desperate tears, as he tries to conceal it. The cashier 
instantly recognizes me and calls me out “Ah miss, eeye raa order 
karane” “Oww” And I approach him.  He knows both Amma and myself 
as frequent customers here. 

The man keeps on asking any other possibilities. I have two loaves on 
order and purchase them. As I turn on my heels, I can see them gazing 
at me.  

I walk towards his wife and hand her the paper bag, “I don’t need any 
bread for now, you can have this”. I see tears gleaming in her eyes 
“Mahaththayo, meh noonata salli denna” she turns to the husband 
who keeps on staring. “Ekata kamak naa. Salli ona naa. Parissamata 
inna” I reply with a smile at the little girl who hides shyly behind her 
mother’s skirt, and walk away. I imagine the happiness in their faces. I 
see a family just like mine, a mother, father and two little girls, but two 
very different worlds. I am running for the store because I feel I am late 
enough. I see another queue. I get closer and see it is on donations and 
a free dispatch of dry rations for the needy. I remember the bag in that 
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woman’s hand. I look at all the people gathered, and it’s a question 
between who is needy and who is greedy. I see the donation box and 
walk up to the organizers. I ask them about their process and express 
my gratitude, and make a small donation. “This is all for the extremely 
needy people who really have no way of getting the goods, miss. But 
our people tingle for anything given free, and there are way greedier 
people who have the money but still grasps the opportunity of the 
innocent and helpless as well.” I nod in agreement and bid farewell.  

It’s exactly a curve of nearly half a kilometer of people in line, to the 
last man standing when I reach the store’s queue. It’s nearly 8 a.m. 
now and more people are crowding in. I walk in pants and puffs, to get 
in line, when I notice something. Across the road, a lorry stops 
suddenly.  

Two men with serviettes substituting for masks clamber out of the lorry 
and open its rear door. Suddenly, they hang a price chart of a 
vegetables, all types of onions, potatoes, dry fish and a few other 
essentials. I look up my grocery list and I see a few on it. One look at 
the queue and I start crossing the road in a hurry. Very bad timing and I 
could have been hit by the speeding tri-wheeler. I could see the driver 
cursing through his lips as he sped away. Very careless driving, I blame 
under my breath. But honestly, it was my fault as well. I just forgot the 
zebra crossing.  Here, I am the third in line, feeling like a heroine as I 
purchase the bitter gourd, red and big onions, dry sprats and keeramin. 

“Menna noona ithuru”,the seller clambers back with the change and 
presses it into my hand.  Then, I start running for my spot at the last 
man standing, further down the road in a blinding distance. I join the 
queue with the distance maintained and remain standing.  

Vehicles are moving up and down the Galle Road now. The few districts 
with the curfew lift-off are now buzzing into activity making the best 
use of the 6 hours provided.  
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It is 9 a.m. and I have moved 10 meters maybe. I stand waiting, only 
moving a few feet for several minutes. It is a hard wait for everyone. I 
can’t see the store in vicinity yet. The wait is like forever. The uncle in 
front suddenly leans on the telephone pole.  

“Uncle are you okay? Do you need any help?” I inquire immediately. 
The videos of people falling in the streets with the virus just flashed my 
memory instantly, that I prompted to avoid contact with him. “I am 
okay, just a little exhausted from this stay. My son dropped me here to 
stay in line, to go collect some other goods. But now he seems to be 
late. This wait is very tiring.” He sighs and runs his hand along his 
sweaty forehead. He takes out a small water bottle and starts drinking. 
“Can you do me a favour and ring my son up for me, he should be close 
now”  

“Sure uncle, just tell me the number?”  I dial it on my mobile and a man 
answers. “Hello,” I explain him the situation and who I am and ends the 
call. “He will be here in a few minutes’ uncle, you sure you can hold 
until he gets by?” 

“Yes, yes, thank you so much.” 

Now, the aunty behind me starts talking. A woman in her late fifties I 
assume. Clad in white trouser pants and a bright red blouse, sunglasses 
over her head and adding to it, a red mask over her face matching all 
her fashionables. I feel she isn’t that bad for acquaintance in case of 
long queue situations. 

“See Duwa, what has happened to our world now? This is the karma 
for all the bad deeds we have committed. We have been so sinful. Are 
you a Buddhist?” She inquires. 

“Yes” I reply 

She continues, “The Buddha’s teachings have shown us the Majjima 
Patipadaa of living, but our people never understood the meaning, 
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when did they ever get satisfied than crave for more? Now, it is 
Corona. In the late 1980s, we experienced the worst with curfew and 
terror with the JVP riots. It was very different then. When the curfew 
was imposed, we didn’t have the goods to buy. We didn’t have water 
and electricity, and we lived with the fear of being murdered by our 
own kind. But now this is an invisible mass murderer coming for our 
lives. Who knows where and when, who can be spreading the virus…” 

I nod in response and approval, with occasional questions and 
responses. As she continues, it is almost 11 am. I am exhausted and 
now I can see the store ahead. The little stuff I had bought earlier is 
now nagging on my side heavy. The sun is starting to become hotter 
and I unleash my umbrella in defense.  

“Italy counts are rising very fast. They are having their worst time. I 
have one of my friends who spoke to me on Facebook saying they 
don’t have enough space in the hospitals to accommodate the 
infected. Italy is one of the developed countries in the world but they 
are facing terrible ends over this issue. We are nowhere closer to those 
facilities,” exclaims aunty with a worried sigh. 

“Yes, aunty but thanks to our Triforces and Medical Staff, we are 
performing really well. If people had not been contained by imposing 
the curfew at the right time, this would have spread the country like 
wildfire in the blink of an eye. They are really doing a great service for 
the country. It is the people who have to be careful now, avoiding 
contact and gathering together.” I reply. 

A patrol of two gunned policemen in masks circle the roundabout and 
ride away slowly, inspecting the people on the sides of the road.  

“Yes, Duwa. That’s right…” We continue on our detailed talk.  About 
the triforces, the doctors, international news and their views, when 
suddenly a news alert comes around that the lift-off has been extended 
for two more hours and so the curfew will be reimposed at 2 p.m.  
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As I walk forwards, I drink from the water bottle I brought from home. 
Keeping ourselves hydrated is another advice that is stressed on 
continuously. Sweat is trickling down the sides of my head. I can feel 
the mask being soaked in the sweaty beads and the sweat soaking my 
T-shirt. The heat has turned out to be unbearable during the day and 
Colombo is a major hot zone.  

Store shopping has become the life of some people who try to develop 
a trend for themselves. They push the trolleys up and down uncaring 
about the rush outside and try to shop at their own pace just as if on 
any ordinary day. We are waiting forever. I look back and figure that 
the line now extends for miles down the road, somewhere barely 
visible to the last man standing.  Now we are closer to the entrance but 
the time is closing 2 as well. I can feel my stomach rumbling in a hunger 
storm. My phone rings. It is Amma. She inquires on my whereabouts 
and asks me to get home soon even if I can’t get hold of the items. 
Thaththa wasn’t at home and that is why I am out on the hunt. “I am at 
the store entrance now, I’ll get in somehow and come back.” I slide my 
phone into the pocket and look at my watch. 

It is 10 minutes to 2 O’clock. How can we all shop in 10 minutes? I wait 
for the next turn of people to leave in order to enter, when a police 
officer comes in suddenly. “Everyone go in quickly and get your stuff 
collected as soon as possible!” And I run in. 

Behind me I can hear the clambering of a hundred feet into the store in 
one huge rush. I can feel the upcoming storm behind me. I get a lying 
trolley, speed across collecting things from memory. The onion racks 
are empty, what a delight I had bought it earlier. I collect milk powder, 
some spices, a few vegetables that remained, thosai mixture, noodles, 
pasta, flour and a couple of other non-perishables from the racks. And I 
speed to the rice counter. I am stopped short. It feels like watching a 
cock fight for orders. “5kg samba, 3kg sudu kekulu, 3kg rathu kekulu, 
5kg sugar” and the two hygienically clad salesman are at shock staring 
like aliens.  The manager comes out and shouts “Please don’t make a 
fuss! The process is difficult. Please make a queue and cooperate!”  
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And within minutes the fuss clears out. I push the trolley for the queue 
at one cashier. I can still see people coming in. As I wait for my bill, I 
listen to the conversation upfront in my booth. A father I assumed with 
some needy essentials on purchase, but the bill has exceeded the 
amount of money he had on hand.  

“Miss can you remove some of the goods then and make it a 2000, I 
have only that amount to spare now.” He looks at the money on hand 
and claims with saddening eyes.  

I look at the cash on my hand and try to figure out a way to help him 
when suddenly the gentleman in front of me on the queue comes 
forward. “Put the rest on my bill, let him take them all” The man is in 
awe and says “Pin sidda wenawa mahaththayo” putting his palms 
together. “My kids are waiting for me to bring home something to eat.”  

I put mine on the counter and waits for my bill. I watch them talking at 
the corner. “I am a daily worker mahaththayo. These days it’s a 
worthless job. This is our last savings from my wife’s pass book, 
because we can’t leave the kids hungry. The kind man inquires about 
his family and whereabouts and asks if there are any other essentials. 
“Keep this for any other uses” he says and puts in a thousand rupee 
note into the folded palms. He searches his shirt pocket and takes 
another two hundred rupees and says “Get home safe with this. We 
should help each other in our hard times. Stay safe” and they both 
leave the store in their own little conversation. I see them parting in 
the vehicle park.  

As I pay my bill I can hear everyone around me, talking about the 
generous man. “Such a good man he was” says the saleswoman. “Of 
course. It was so nice to see him volunteering for that innocent guy. 
This is the humanity and the love we should extend to anyone during 
these bad times” I reply as I pick the groceries off the shelf.  

I walk along the road, bags bulging in both hands, recalling what I saw 
in front of my own eyes. I open my gate. Its 3p.m. and I am home late 
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on the reimposed curfew. Nanga comes to get my bags. I wash my 
hands and legs from the garden tap and apply sanitizer vigorously. 

Just one moment remains unfazed “Sir,you are a god in disguise! May 
the triple gem bless you and your family!” says the innocent man, “God 
bless you too, sir. Stay safe!” and the godly gentleman walks away. 
Every other man stands still, speechless.  

I close the gate. The end of a curfew liftoff expedition.  
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Student 
winners 
(Sinhala

) 

                           f,dl= ue‚fla 

 

tod ikaOHdjla' újdy fkdjqk wlald  
ks;ru mjq,la iu. rKavqfjkjd fia  
tod;a tf,iu isÿ jqKd' ldg;a fkdlshd rKavqj;a  
u.yer ud we|g ßx.d .;af;a fuh kï ;j;a bjish fkd yels jQjla 
ksid' 
 
jxYj;a j,õjl" jxYlaldr Èh‚jreka jk wm fofok .fï Wka 
lshkd mßÈ rEmY%Sfhka w.;ekam;a j,õfõ l=udßydñ,d h' ug kï 
udf.a yev rej ,iaikla fkdfmkqk;a wmafmdÉpd ks;ru mdfya udf.a 
flia l<U;a" úYd, fk;ahq.,;a" <d frdai meye;s f;d,a j¾Kkd 
lrkafka uy;a wdvïnrfhks' 
 
wlaldf.a flia l<U t;rï È.= jQfha ke;' weh gjqug f.dia Èkla 
flia l<U yevhg lmd f.k wd Èk wmafmdÉpdf.ka fkdiEfykak 
.=á lE yeá ug isysfõ'  tÈk isg wef.a flia l<U È.= jkakg 
ue,sjQjd fiah' weh ks;ru mQhr ;jrd.;a  uqyqfKa f;d,a 
wdf,amkfhka f;d,a mdg lrf.k isákd úg ug kï fmfkkafka 
iuyr isl=rdodjkag .fï mj;ajk zfcdal¾z kdgHfha úys¨ pß;hla 
f,ihs' 

wmf.a wïud ks;r W,a Tißhg f.ä ud,h od  fldKavh f.äh 
fldg ne| f;aciska isákd ldka;djla jQjdh' weh l=,j;a mjq,l 
fojeks Èh‚hlaj isáhdh' 

wehg ks;ru wjeis jQfha ug;a wlaldg;a l=, isß;a b.ekaùughs' úis 
yeúßÈjQ ud weh mßÈu f.org Tißh we£ug mqreÿ jQfha wef.a 
f;acig ljqre;a .re lrk yeá foweiskau ÿgq ksiduh' 

—fï fudk iuhula o wïud@ frÈ mg,ka bkak Wfoa b|ka @@˜ 

wlald ueisú,s ke.=jdh' 

—hi wf.hs''l=,j;a mjq,l f,dl= foda‚ l;d lrk wmQrej' f,dl= 
ue‚fla ms<sfj,lg l;d lf<d;a fyd|hs' n,kak fmdä ue‚fla Èyd' 
yß wmQrejg yefokjd fï oeßú'' uf.au f,a jf.a' WUg neß fudlo@ 
j,õfõ f,dl= ÿj fjÉÑfldg˜ 
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wïud tfia lshoa§ wlald ud foi rjd neÆ ieá kï lshd ksul, 
fkdyel' 

—wïug;a fïlsf.a fydoufka fmakafka'' tals bmÿk ojfia b|ka mjq,g 
lsß b;sfrkj¨'''ál ál f,dl= fjkfldg'' fmkqu fydohs¨ ug 
jvd''bf.k.kak;a mq¨jka¨ ug jvd''uka ;ud jevla ke;af;a'''˜ 
wlald lE.eiqjdh'ug u;lhs tod;a uyd rKavqjlska l;d ny wjika 
jQ wmQrej' 

wlaldg jvd wmQrejg bf.kSfï yelshdjla ug ;sì‚' mdif,ka tydg 
bf.kSfï wjYH;djhla fkd;snqk;a bx.S%is" .‚;h" isxy, hk 
úIhka .ek ug ukd oekqula ;sì‚' wmafmdÉpdf. a oek ye÷kqïlu 
u; wjidk úNd.fhka miq ug .fï mdie,g .=re m;aùula ,nd 
.ekSug yels úh' 

th ud yg lshd wmafmdÉpd T¨j w;.E Èk wlald uf.a wefÕa je§ 
.iaidf.k f.g .shdh' 

;ju;a ud tys b.ekaùug fkd.sfha w¨;a jdrhlska uf.a b.ekaùï 
lghq;= wdrïN lsÍfï woyiskah' 

wlaldg ljo;a wjeisjQfha kdgHhl rÕmEuhs' ta ms<sn|j wïud 
oekqj;a l, Èk wo jf.a ug u;lh' 

—f,dl= ue‚fla æ j,õj kv.ï uvqjla lsh,o ys;ka bkafka@ hig 
;sfhhs' kdv.ï kgkak .syska j,õfõ oe,s .dkako l,amkdj@˜ wïud 
flaka;sfhka id,fha tfyg fufyg hñka lE .eiqjdh ' 

—kx.sg riaidjla lrkak fydohs'' ugo fyd| ke;af;a@ fudlo thdg 
ú;rla yeufjf,au jeäie,ls,s'' ˜ wlald lE.eiqjdh' 

—kx.s hkafka tl tld,d tlal kdv.ï kgkak fkfuhs'' <uhskag 
wl=re idia;f¾ W.kakkak'' WUg ´fka frÈ ke;=j rEmfmÜáfha 
kgkako@˜ wïudf.a iqÿ uqyqK flaka;sfhka r;=j f.diah' 

—j,õfõ ue‚fla" fudlo fï f.darkdvqj@˜ wmafmdÉpd lrefug fuka 
tod l=Uqre j;=msá n,kakg f.dia fõ,myu f.or weúÈkah' 

—ks,fï'' n,kak fï f,dl= ue‚flg ulafj,do lsh,dæ T,audfoo 
fldfyoæ rÕmdkak ´kE¨˜ 

wmafmdÉpd fyd|g fyd|h krlgo ta jf.au krlh' 
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r;=lr.;a oEiska id,hg msúis Tyq jokl=;a fkdfodvd ldurhg 
jeÿfka flaka;sfhks' 
 
wo rd;s%fha kvq weiSug kshñ; nj ta oEia mjid isáfhah' tÈk;a fmr 
mßÈu j,õfõ flda<dy,hls' ug kï fï l;dnia mqreÿh' ljo;a 
ksy~ pß;hla jQ ud fï flda<dy, u.yer ks;ru ldurhg jeÿfkñ' 
 
fyg yÈiaisfhau wlald ne,Sug ukud,fhla taug kshñ;h' yß kï 
ud;f,a f,dl=wïu,d mjd fï lghq;=j,g iïnkaOù jev l<hq;= 
jqj;a wmafmdÉpd yÈiaisfhau fujekakla ,Eia;s lf,a ukaoehs ug 
jegyqfka l;dny lkg jel=Kq úgh' ,ys ,ysfha Wfoa mgka wïu;a 
ud;a j,õfõ Woõ moõ lrkakshka yd tlaj" leú,s fmú,s ms<sfh, 
l,o ud jokl=;a fkdfodvd wehg Woõ l,d úkd lsisÿ m%Yakhla 
weiSug ;e;a fkdlf,ñ' 
 
Wfoa mgka wlald j,õfõ fkdùh' wmafmdÉpd .sksr;aù tfyg fufyg 
hñka wehj fidhkakg fjr oeÍh' fldg .jqula weof.k j,õfõ 
bÈßmi fodßka yjiaNd.fha§ weh u;=jQfha wmafmdÉpdf.a flaka;sh 
md,khla fkdjQ;ekg ,Õdlrñka' 
 
Tyq bÈßhg mek wef.a lkg myrla .eiQ iefkka wlald úisù ìug 
m;s; jQjdh' 
 
—wlafla''˜ ud weh wi,g Èõfõ oekqk fõokdj;a iuÕhs' 
 
—Tfydu kej;shka fmdäue‚fla'''' kïnqldrlu ;shdf.k me;a;lg 
fj,d bkav' fï ilalrjÜgu yefokafka kE''WUj;a wfma jßf.a 
/l.kska'˜ wmafmdÉpd f.a yv fjkodg jvd fndfyda fjkiah' ìfhka 
fj,d.;a wirK ne,aula wlald fj; fy¨j;a weh ud foi n,d 
isáfha r;ajQ oEfika rjdf.kh' 
 
—WfUka ug lsis Woõjla ´fka kE ye;sß' WUg ´fka ug nekqï 
wiaijkak yeufjf,au'''WT fydo tlS jf.a rÕmd,d udj krl tlS 
lsh,d j,õfõ Tlafldfgdau ta;a;=.kakkjd'' WTg fyd|la fjkakE'' 
WUj ug fmfkkak neye'' uka WUg ffjrlrkjd''˜ wlald ud foi 
n,d flaka;sfhka lshkd úg uf.a yomef,kak wdjdla fuks' fõokdjg 
w;la mmqj u; ;nd ud miaig jqfka ksyvjh' 
 
—lg lg''' fudk hflla jeys,o f,dl= ue‚fla''fudkjo fï 
kdv.ï''@kx.S WU jf.a kdv.ï kgkafka keye' fydo yeÈÉp 
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orefjla'˜ wïud idßfmdg Wl=,g f.k lúÉÑfha jdäjQfõ 
fkdikaiqkajh' uu ldurhg jeÿfkñ' 
 
—ug neye okafka ke;s ñksiaiq tlal §. hkak' fudk lreuhlao fï@˜ 
wlald uqrKavq f,i lE.iqjd h'  
 
—Tõ Tõ'' f,dl=ue‚fla'' uu fkdlSjhs lshkak tmd' ysf;a we;s frÈ 
kekaof.a mq;Kaähd tlal §. hkak' uka okafka keye lsh,o ysf;a 
kdv.ï'' f,dl =ue‚fla'' uf.a weia j,g je,s.y,d ysf;a we;s 
kdv.ï kg,d j,õfõ kïnqj ke;slrkak'˜  ta wmafmdÉpdf.a y~hs' 
uu uú;hg m;ajqfkñ' fl;rï uqrKavq jqj;a wE fuf,i uq.ao f,i 
yeisf¾ú hehs ud fkdis;=fjñ' 
 
weh lE.id jdolrkq weiqk;a ud t<shg fkd.sfhñ' ueÈhï /h WodjQ 
l, iefjdu kskaog jefgkakg we;' wlald tyd ldurfha ksod.kakg 
mgka wrka oeka lSm uils' ke;akï weh id,fha fldkljQ ldurhl 
ksod.ekSug mqreÿj isáhdh' ug kskao meñfKk úg rd;%S oyhg muK 
jkakg we;' iEfyk fõ,djla kskao;a fkdkskao;a w;r isá ug ;du;a 
j,õfõ fiajlhka jevlrk y~ wefihs' uu wfkla mi yeÍ 
we;sß,a, T¨fõ isg fmdrjdf.k ksod.;af;ñ' 
 
l÷ mka;sfhka weiqk W,ful=f.a ú,dmh;a iu. uu ìhù wjÈjqfkñ' 
uq¨ weÕu oyäfhka f;;aù f.diska' mmqj fõf.ka Wiamy;ajkakg 
jQfha fõf.ka yqiau .kakg jQ ksihs' yd;amiu lE,slemsh yels w÷rhs' 
uQi, iS;,la ud jgd t;S.sfha ta fudfydf;auh' wef|a tf,iu ñks;a;= 
lsysmhla isáh§ Èj.sf,kak tkjdla fuka oefkkakg úh' —j;=r˜ ud 
ugu uquqk.;af;ñ' we|u; b|f.ku ud Bg tydjQ cfka,fha ;srfrÈ 
tydfuyd lf,a mdhd we;s wvi| t<sh ldurhg jefgk f,igh' ta 
t<sfhka wef|ka ke.sg.;a ud fifuka md ;enqfõ lKaKdä fïih 
fj;ghs' tys ;snQ mkaou ud m;a;= lf,ñ' th hka;ï ldurh t,shl, 
kuq;a uq¿ ys;u l=ulafoda nhlska fj,df.diska' mmqj ysrfjkjdla fia 
ug oefkkakg úh' 
 
fifuka lKaKdä fïih u;jQ j;=r ùÿrefõ mSßih mfil ;nd uu 
j;=r îfjñ' kslug fuka lKaKdäh foi neÆ iefkka ud w;ska j;=r 
ùÿrej .s,syS .sfha oE;a fjjq,oa§h' ljqfoda .eyekshla msgqmi isg ud 
foi n,d isák nj ud lKaKdäfhka ÿgqfjñ' úhre uqyqKla wE fj;ska 
Èiajqks' ug wehj fmkqfka lKaKdäfhkah' ud yeÍ ne,aug 
W;aiyl<o ud yg fi,ùugj;a fkdyels úh' fldKavh wjq,a jQ 
wef.a uqyqK iqÿue,sh' f;d,amg mjd l=kqù.sh ;lald,sf.ähl meyeh 
úh' oEia j, l¿ bx.sßhdj fkd;snqKs' th uyd Nhdkl o¾Ykhls'' 
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ug muKla wefik mßÈ wE iskdfiñka mdfjkakdla fia udfj; 
wefokak úh' ta uqyqK ug oelmqreÿ njla oekqks' uf.a mmqj 
fõ.fhka .efykakg úh'' ud lE.eiSug ;e;al,;a W.=frka lsisÿ 
jokla msg fkdjqks' weh uf.a  wi,gu  ú;a hlaIkshla fia úhrefjka 
yskdfjkakg úh' ta rej yÿkd.ekSug;a m%:u ta;a iuÕu Èj Èlal, 
wE mkaou ksjdoeuqjdh' ud lE.iñka isysiqka Wfka ta;a iu.uh' 
 
—fmdä ue‚fla''''ufha wïud'' fudlo Wfka r;a;rfka'''' ˜ wïud ud 
we|g f.k ysi w;.dñka isáhdh' 
 
—ks,fï'' Th msß;a lrmq f;,aál f.kdjkï'' orejd fydogu nh Wk 
yevhs'˜ wi, weiqfka fjoududf.a y~hs' 
 
fjo udud;a wo rd;%sfha meñfKk j. wïud ug ojdf,a lshQ nj ug 
u;la úh' 
 
—krl ySkhla oel,fka fmdäue‚fla' nh fjkak tmd msß;a lrmq 
f;,a ysfia .d,d ksod.uq' j,õfõ ue‚fla msß;a lshhs kskao hkl,a˜ 
fjo udud f;,a fnda;,hla w;g § tfia lshd wmafmdÉpd iuÕ 
ldurfhka msgúh' wïud udf.a ysi w;.dñka lrŒhfu;a; iQ; %h 
lshkakg jQfhka flfuka flfuka kskao ud lrd ,Õdúh' 
 
miqod WoEik isÿjQfha l=ulaoehs is;Sugj;a ud yg biamdiqjla fkdùh' 
t;rï jev rdYshla ud;a wïud;a j,õfõ jevg Wka .eyekqka legqj 
lrkakg úh' 
 
—fmdäue‚fla" .syska f,dl=ue‚fl ,Eia;so n,kak'' uqrKavqlug we;s 
nqÈhdf.k' ke.sÜgj,d wr uka f.kdmq r;a;rka kQf,ka jev odmq 
froafoka fyd| wmQrejg Tißh wkaokak' f,dl=ue‚flf.a r;a;rka 
udf,;a oïujkak' j<¨;a we;s fmÜg.fï'˜ wïudf.a oEia m%S;sfhka 
nenf,hs' id,h miqfldg hkúg ud ÿgqfõ wmafmdÉpd;a i;=fgka 
lÜáh ms<s.ekSug ,Eia;s fjk whqrehs' ud hdka;ï iskdiS uf.a 
ldurhg tydjQ wlaldf.a ldurhg f.dia fodrg ;Ügq lf,ñ' 
mqÿuhls' fodr kslkau weÍ.sfha ud uú;hg m;alrñks' uu fifuka 
fifuka ldurh ;=,g .sfhñ' 
 
ìu neÆúg ÿgqfõ wjq,acd,djla jQ ldurhhs' fifuka fifuka ysi 
tijQ ud ÿgqfõ weiamkdmsg t,af,k ll=,a folls' .eiaiS ysi tijQ ud 
w;ska wf;a ;snQ f;a fldamamh ìug jeà ì§.sfha uf.a ú,dmh;a 
iuÕuh' 
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tlajru ÿgqfohska uf.a mmqj me,S.shdfia oekqks' uu j,õj fojk;a 
jkakg lE.eiqfjñ' 
 

—wfka wlafla''''''''''˜ ud ìug m;s;ù ;j ;j;a lE.eiqfjñ'  
 

ta wehhs' w|skakg wïud f.k wd r;a;rka kQf,ka jevoeuQ idßfhka 
f;dKavqj oud wE nd,alfha m%dKh ksreoaOj t,af,ñka isáhdh' 
 

wef.a oEia újrj f.diska Èj t,shgú;a ;snqfka Nhxlr f,ihs' ud ìu 
m;s;j uy yäka lE.ikakg jqfkñ' wïud ldurhg Èj wdfõ uf.a 
ú,dmh weiqK ksidh' 
 

—fmdäue‚fla''˜ wïu ud fj; kefukd úgu uu oE;a jy,h foig 
fhduq lf,ñ' wïu;a udf.a w;a.sh foig ysi yrjd ne¨jdh' wef.a 
uqj újr úh' .,ajQjdla fia wE fifuka ke.sg isáhdh' 
 

—wfka f,dl= ue‚fla '''' fudllao fï lr.;a; úkdfi'''@˜ wïud 
ú,dmfoñka wef.a mdo nodf.k yvkakgúh' wmafmdÉpd;a ú,dm yv 
weiS .fï tjqka iu. ldurhg lvdjeÿfkah' 
 

wmafmdÉpd ysfia w;a.y.;af;a ú,dmfoñks' Tyq jydu wfkla Wka yd 
tlaj wlald ìug .;af;ah' 
 

weh ñhf.diah' l=ulao fï isÿjQfha@ ud .,ajQjdla fuks' isysh 
ke;sjQjdla fuks' weh ñhf.dia ;snqfka ,shqula ,shdh' tys wef.a 
whs;sjdislï .ek lshd ;snQ w;r wjidkfha f;jrla —´¨ uf.a 
ye;sß'' ffjrlrkjd''˜ f,i ,shd ;snqks' 
 

wE ug wjidkfh;a ffjrfldg we;' ud isyshg wd iekska jgmsg 
ne¨fjñ' whskl ;snQ fmÜg.u wE flfia fyda ldurfha ueond,alh 
wi,g weof.k we;' mqgqjla mfil fmr,S we;' udf.a .;u 
oyÈfhka f;;ajqks' wE ffjrfhkau ñhf.dia wd;auh úkdY lr.;a;d 
fkdfõo@ 
 

foúhfka" ñh.sh miq wE ud yuqjg fmr Èk rd;s%fha meñ‚hd 
fkdfõo@ ÈjÈlafldg mkaou ksjdoeuqfõ wehu nj ñkshfoi neÆúg 
ug mila jQfha yqÿ ysia njla yoj; fj,d.ksñks' 

 
R.M .M. Rasanjalee Rathnayake 

D/BCE/20/0002 

FOC 
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kQ,a fndaf, 

 

lgl;dj,ska ñ:Hdu; j,ska msß,d ;sfhk iudchl hka;ka yß 
mKk, .eg.y.kakjd lshkafku úys¨jla''' meg,sÉp kQ,a fnda,hla 
,syd.kak nerej ñksiaiq msiaiq n,af,d jf.a tfy fufy ÿjkjd' Wka 
wr kQ,a fndaf,a we;=f,a wdfha wdfh;a megf,kjd' k;rfjkake;s fï 
Èú,af,ka fyïn;a fjk iuyrla Wka w;ru.È uymdfr weof.k 
jefgkjd' iodld,slju kskaog hkjd' yhshy;a;sh ;sfhk wh 
;u;ukag yels fjr ùßfhka ÿj,d ueßÉp tjqkaf. weÕ Wäka Wkaj 
md.f.k Wkaj myqlrf.k hkjd' 
 

lreKdkdhl uqÈhkahkafia,df.a ;sfk;a lreKdkdhl lshkafka fï 
kQ,afnda, ,syd .kak fï f,dalhg wdmq mqqxÑ tflla'' udi yfhka" mqqxÑ 
ikaÈfhu uõ ;=ref,a WKqyqu ;sfk;ag wysñ fjkjd' wmamÉÑf.a 
wdof¾g;a jeä wdhqI ;snqfka kE' ;sfk;a lshkafka wmamÉÑ ÿjmq f¾ia 
tflka u. wereKq ;j;a wyïnhla ú;rhs' <ore ;sfk;ag udi 6 
wyjr fjkfldgu uõlsß msálsß j,g udre fjkjd' orejd .ek 
wdof¾ wyi Wig ysf;a f.dv .eyqK;a Ôúf; .eg.y.kak 
fmdrno,d or bm,la jf.a leyegq .eys,d bkak ;sfk;af. wïug 
uõlsß trefk ke;af; ;j;a fmdä yß yhsh y;a;shla ta ÿ¾j, 
iÍfrg fkd;snqKq yskaodh ''' 
 
b;sx''' wïud wmamÉÑ fjkqjg ;sfk;af. Ôúf;a ndr jqfha kekaoghs'''' 
udughs''' fï whf.a Ôúldj jqfKa kQ,a meg,s,d ,syd.kak oÕ,k 
tjqkag Khg nvq fok is,a,r lvhla''' 
 
mqqxÑu tfll=j isá ldf,§ ;sfk;a f,dalh lsh, oelafl bo, ysg,d 
lvhg hk tk .Eksfhla ñksfyla ke;a;x fmdä tfllaj ú;rhs'' 
is,a,r lfâ f.aÜggqfjka tyd f,dafl ;sfk;a oelafl mqqxÑhg'' 
l,d;=rlska f.a ì;a;s y;r myqlr,d f,dalhg mh ;shkak ;sfk;ag 
wjia:djla yïnfjkafka'''' f.or yßyuka fí;la fkdjqKq úfgl 
ú;rhs ' 
 
yßhgu wjqreÿ tlyudf¾ ì,a,kag ìh ù isá ;sfk;a ojila kskaog 
hoaÈ tljru jpk lShmla f.dKq lf<ah' 
 
—ljqo wïfï ;dmafmka tyd me;af;a lE.ykafk˜ 
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;sfk;ag kskao f.diah''' tfy;a lïuq, rEgd jegqKq l÷¨ ìxÿ j,ska 
f;;a ù we;' 
 
rfÜ f,dafl wïu,d fl%äÜ ldâj,ska orejkaf.a uki äiaks ,ka;hla 
lrkakg fjr jEhï lf<a ;ukaf.a orejdg fjk;a orejkag jvd 
foaj,a fokakg jQ wd;aud¾:h ksidh' ienE wdorh t;rï ,dN ke;s 
nj Tjqka oekf.k ysáfha keye''' f,daflg fmakak kdv.ï kgkafka''' 
Khg .;a fudKrekaf.ka lsh,d fï iudfc iuyrla wïu,g 
wu;lhs''' fndrejg jeä wdhqI ke; tf;la wf;a lfha mqrjdf.k .sh 
rka ß§ nvq lkaordj ykaÈfha uqo,d,sf.a fmd,s nexl=jg iskak jqKdg 
miafia ;uhs fndrej Èh fj,du hkafka' 
 
fya;=jlg yß wfya;=jlg yß jeä wdodhulaj;a ke;s ;sfk;af.a 
wïuhs wmamÉÑhs <Õ fl%äÜ $ fvìÜ ikakshg bvla ;snqfKa keye' 
äiaks,ka; l=ur l=ußhka g uqksÉÑ fjkakg ;ukaf.a fmdä tldj 
fkdhjkakg wïuhs wmamÉÑhs j. n,d.;a;d' äiaks,ka; fmdä tjqkag 
fndrej;a tlal yßyßhg tl;=fj,d''' ,enqKq jhsjdrK wdorfha 
fyjke,s ;ukaf. mq;df.a T¨jg jefÜ hehs ;sfk;af. wïuhs 
wmamÉÑhs nh jqKd' 
 
;sfk;a wïuf.hs" wmamÉÑf.hs wdof¾ w÷r.;af;a udfi mä ojig 
f.ak fmaukaÜ tfla bkak ma,diaála ydjkaf.ka''' ydjdg l;d lrkak 
neß Wk;a wïuf.a wmamÉÑf.a wdof¾ iqj|la fj,d ;ejß,d ;snqKd' 
fnr .yk" kgk fï mqqxÑ ydjd iudcfha wmamÉÑ flfkla wïud 
flfklaf.ka ,efnk wju wdof¾ lsh,d ;sfk;a oekf.k ysáfha 
keye' ;sfk;ag ´k jqfK;a wïuf.a wmamÉÑf. WKqyquu lsh,d ta 
wïuhss wmamÉÑhs oekf.k ysáfh;a keye' fndrej msß,d b;sß,d .sh 
fj,djl óg jvd idOdrKhla n,dfmdfrd;a;= jkakg neß nj ;sfk;a 
oekf.k ysáhd' 
 
ì,a,df.ka ;uhs <uhf. mqqxÑ ukig uq,skau fndrej ldjÈkak 
.kafka' uqidjdod fõruŒ islaLdmoh lvkakg W.kakkafk o 
foudmshkau ;ud''' iudch .ek fï lshuk fl;rï ÿrg we;a;o" 
fndreo lsh,d ;rdÈhl oud lsrd n,kakg ´k ldrKhla' 
 
rfÜ f,dafl f;dr;=re ;sfk;af. wmamÉÑ oek.;af;a jevfmdf,a 
´m¥mj,ska''' rEmjdyskshlg we;=,a fjkakg ta mqqxÑ ksjfi bvlvla 
;snqfK ke' we;a;gu ;sfk;af. foudmshkag idOdrK nhla ;snqKd 
;sfk;af.ka yx.,d ;shkak W;aidy ormq ta is,a,r wdidj,a j,ska 
msreKq f,dafl ;sfk;a rEm fmÜáh yryd olS lsh, ''' iuyr úg Tn 
ta wïud iy wmamÉÑf. fnd<| W;aidfy .ek há is;ska yskd 
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fjkakg;a we;s" tal yßhg uqyqog jegqKq f,aka meáhd fírd.kakg 
j,sf.ka uqyqo byskakg ye¥ f,aka wïudf.a W;aidfy jfha lshd'' 
 
fndrefjka msßÉp f,dafla fjkqjg" jvd;a m%dfhda.sl jQ f,dalhla 
;ukaf.a orejdg yo,d fokak ta wmamÉÑf.a W;aidfy .ek 
fm!oa.,slj i;=gq fjkak ´k''' 
 
;sfk;af. mdi,a Ôú;fha wdrïNh;a iuÕ fï l;dj fjk;a w;lg 
fmrf<kakg jqKd' ta ;sfk;a k.rfha ckm%shu mdi,g uq,skau .sh 
ojfi''' wmamÉÑ oeka fuf;la oerE W;aidyh w;yer ys; yodf.k 
bjrhs wïudo ;sfk;a fjkqfjka y;s ouñka ÿjk f,dalfha ;sfk;ag 
fydo wkd.;hla ,nd §ug ;ykï W;af;ack mdúÉÑhg 
mgkaf.k''tf;la wE;ajQ fndrej oeka Tjqkaf.a f.or fodrlvgu 
meñK we;' 
 
ta iudch .,df.k hk m%jdyhhs' Wvq.ï n,d mSkkakg yhsh y;a;sh 
yefudagu ke;' fndrej ;u nQj¨ wvq j,ska kej;;a''' .,df.k hk 
m%jdyhg weo oukjd we;' 
 
ñksidf.a ysf;a ;Kaydj jeks yqÿ ldrKd f.dvkef.k úg ish¨ 
m%;sm;a;s wu;l lr y;s ouñka ÿjkakg oÕ,k tl wreuhla 
fkdfõ' Wfoa yji lvq,a, <Õ nqÿ mykg je| ;=kqrejka isyslr .sh 
ta ldf, ;sfk;a f.ka wE;a ù f.diah' k.rfha ckm%sh mdi,l mqgqjl 
ys÷jd wkd.;h .ek ySk ujkakg ;sfk;ag n, lr,d' 
 
mrK f.org hk mdr o l%ufhka ;sfk;af.a u;lfhka .s,sfyñka 
;sfhkjd' ta ;rug mdi,g ÿka w¨;a f.or ,smsk lgmdvï lr 
OdrKh lr.kak ;sfk;ag wlue;af;ka jqjo isÿ ù we;' 
 
tod idßhg yev jevg fmkqKq wïud wo ;sfk;af.a jeäuy,a 
fidhqßhla ;rug ;sßyka ù fmfkkafka weÕg ysrjqkq fvksï l,siu;a 
,sys,a lñih;a ksidh' l¨ mdg wõ lkakdä j,ska h:d¾;h uld oud 
we;' iaud¾Ü cx.u ÿrl:kh ke;=ju neßh' fïl ksidu weh 
fudv¾ka wïud flfkla fj,dh' kuq;a wf;a ;snqKq uÕ=,a uqoao 
weÕs,af,a fmfkkakg ke;' fn,af,a ;snqKq fÉka fmdgo wd.sh w;la 
ke;' yeufoau ;sfk;ag ks¾,Êð; f,dalhl bkakg mdr lmkakgh' 
mdif,a wïu,;a tlal lrg lr bkakg fufyu fkdlr neßh' 
 
;ju;a ;sfk;ag kekaodf. ududf. weiqr ,enqkd' wïud wmamÉÑ 
jevg .shúg ;sfk;a kj;skafka tfyh' 
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—fld,af,d fufy jfrkafld ˜ 

—wdx wr i,a,s .kak weú;a ;sfhk lfâg nvq odk f,dßhg 
lshmkafld udud f.or kE lsh,d˜ 
 

;sfk;a fudfyd;lg kej;=‚' zfndrejZ úiîchla f,iska ududgo fnda 
fj,dh' ;udgo tys fldgialdrhl= fj,d mõ lrkakg n, lr we;' 
wfyda nqÿ oyfuyso ysveia fydhk wka;jdÈfhl= g fï lreKq 
ys;afkd.efÜgjd''' tal m%d¾:kdjlaæ 
 

;sfk;af.a wmamÉÑf.a uyf,dl= ySk ;ukaf. T¿f.ä j,u yg 
.;a;;a tajd ;sfk;af. T¨jg Wjukdfjka oeuqjo jeäysáfkaf.a 
ySkj,ska orejkaf.a ySk úkdY lrk wÈgk tafla ;snqfk keye' l;dj 
tf,i f.dvke.S ;snqfka kï" th orejkag lrk f,dl= widOdrhKla 
jkq we;' wmamÉÑ tal f;areï .;a;du fkfuhs" yenehs fudllafoda 
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fya;=jlg ;sfk;ag n, lrkakg Tyq fldhs fj,djlj;a W;aidy lf<a 
kE' 
 
ßhe,sá jevigyka j, jev fmkajk rElv mexpka nyq,j we;s 
iudch .ek ;sfk;af.a wmamÉÑg;a jegySula kE''' ta;a ;ukaf.a tlu 
mq;dj;a ;uka f.dvodhs lshk f,dl= ySfkka ñfokakg wmamÉÑg;a 
neß jqKd' 
 
ld,h jißka jir blau f.dia we;''' ;sfk;af.a wjqreoao wjidk uyd 
iNd /iaùug ;j;a i;shla ú;r ;sfhkjd' 
 
—wf;a i,a,s;a kE mäh yïfnkafk;a iqudk follska ˜ 
 
—w;udrejla j;a b,a, .kafka ldf.kao lsh,d ux l,amkd lf,a ˜ 
 
;sfk;af. mdi,g f.k .sh yelafla fudv¾ka wïudh''' zfudv¾ka 
wïudgZ i,a,s úis l< hq;=uh' i,a,s .iaj,ska lvkakg yelsh''' b;sx 
W.ia lrkakg ;j;a uql=;a f.a yßfha b;=rejla ke;sh' 
 
uyd iNd /iaùfï§ cekaähg we| me<| .;a uy;ajre;a fkdak,d;a 
yß yßhg liql=iq h' ;sfk;af. wïudf.a iyc .eyekq ys; o fïjg 
m%sh nj iudc i;Hhls' ta;a fuf;la l,a mq;= fjkqfjka l< rÕmEu 
;jÿrg;a l< hq;=h' yqol,dju ì;a;s lKqjla <Õ weh w;ruxj 
isáhdh' 
 
;sfk;a olaIfhls''' 
 
fkdoekSu f.ù .sh jir .Kkl wOHdmk lghq;= id¾:lj ksud 
lrñka ;sfk;a oeka wjika jif¾h' ;sfk;ag we;af;a mdi,g iSud jQ 
ñ;=rkah' Tjqka lsisjl= Tyqf.a fyd`o u hy¨jka fkdùh' Tjqkaj 
f.or f.kajd .;af;a o ke;' fndfydaúg ;sfk;a ;ksju fmd; m;gu 
we,S isáfha h' 
 
mdi,g óg¾ ishhla ÿßka Ôj;ajkakg W.kajd we;s ;sfk;ag ógr 
ishfha fndrej jid .kakg ;j;a fndre oyila mjikakg isÿj we;' 
fkdoekqj;aju wïud wmamÉÑ iu`. ;sfk;ao kQ,a fnda,fha 
isrlrefjl=j yDo idlaIsh wysñ jQfjla njg m;aj we;' 
 
;sfk;a úYaj úoHd,fhka iuq.;a ojfia i;=g fodaf¾ .,d .sfhah' ke;s 
jQ kEoEhska o meñ‚hy' ÿrl:k weu;=ï jeys jeye,dh' iuyreka 
lmkakg neß w; bôkak g o wdy' wi,ajdiSkaf.a fNdack ix.%y o 
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iQodkï úh' kej;;a'''' kej;;a''' fndrej Tyq bÈßfha n,aá .iñka 
isáfhah' fï ish,a, Tyq bÈßfha we;s by, /lshdfõ wkqyiah' 
 
;sfk;a ;jÿrg;a ududf.a lfâ ì;a;s y;rg fldgq jQ fld¨ .eghd 
fkdùh' Tyq oeka fmdf<dfõ mh .y, isgf.k isák f,dl= ñksfils' 
kuq;a Tyqg ysñ /lshdj ,efío @@@ fkd,efío @@@ úYajdihla ke;' 
zi,a,sZ lshkafku fndfydu ;SrKd;aul idOlhla' tal ;sfk;a jir 
oykuhla mqrdjg Ôj;a jQ fndrej;a iu. hyñka okakd lreKls' 
flfia jqjo kQ,a fndaf,a meg,s,a, f,yd .; hq;=uh' talg fndrej 
Ôú;fhka wE;a lr .; hq;=uh' ke;akï wkd.; mqqxÑ 
lreKdkdhl,do iudcfha fldka jQ ;ks mqoa.,hka f,i Ôú;h f.jkq 
we;' 
 
 

M.L.A.S. Madhawa 

D/IT/18/0044 
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kx.S 

 
iS; rd;%sfha .ia fld<ka ksjykla lr ;snQ ish oyia .Kk Èÿ<k msks 
ìkaÿ tu .ia fld<ka w;ßkau yex.s yex.S Tjqka ism .kakg ieß 
irk ysñÈß WoEik ysre rYañh fya;=fjka is;g ldxidjla fkd§ 
mqmqrd hkakg jQfha fidnd oyfï wmq¾j;ajfha j¾K ud yg mila 
lrñks' Èkm;d w¨hu ysre wjÈ ùugo fmr wjÈ ù ksjfia 
whj¨kaf.a Tjqkag wjYH ld¾h Ndrh bgq lr wjika lsÍug mqreÿ ù 
isá ud yg Èkm;d WoEik lg fldkg iskyjla f.k fokafkao fuu 
fm%audkaú; f,da iajNdjfha i;Hh lshd mdk iS; oiqkah' 
 
jegflhshd m÷rg id;a;= lsÍfuka miqj ud ksjig f.dv jQfha kx.ss,d 
u,a,s,dg WoEik wdydrh ms<sfh< lsÍugh' mjqf,a jeäu,a mq;%hd ù 
isá ud yg f,dl= kx.S ksjqka kx.S yd u,a,S yd fmdä u,a,s flfkl= 
isáh o Tjqkafha oÕldr úhg wkqj Tjqka lrk ish¨ oÕ jev Èkm;d 
ud ord isákafka wïfula wmafmla fkdue;sj Èfkka Èk jhig hk tu 
orejkag fifkyi mEug isákafka mjqf,a f,dl= whshd jQ ud muKlau 
jk nj ud fyd¢ka okakd ksidh' jir 6 lg muK fmr jQ tla 
wjdikdjka; isÿùul m%;sM,hla f,i wmg jQfha Èkm;d wm ri 
kyr mskjk wdydr ilid ÿka uE‚hka yd Wfoa isg ijia jkf;la 
.,d hk tla tla oyÈh ìkaÿjlj;a jákdlu lshd fkdmdk" uykais 
jQ muKgu jegqmla ,nd .; fkdyelsj Wmhd .;a fidÉpfuka jqjo 
wm l=i msrùug iu;a jk mshdKkaj o" tu w÷re rd;%sfha w,sfhl=f.a 
n/;s mdoh g hg ù foõf,dj hdu g isÿ jQ ksid wkd: orejka ùug 
h' udmshka wm wirK lr fuf,djg iuq ÿka úg ud 14 jk úfha miq 
úh' ksjqka kx.S yd u,a,S 4 jk úfha miq úh' f,dl= kx.S 6 jia úfha 
jqj o fmdä u,a,s wjqreÿ tlla úhe;s <orefjls' udmsh úfhdafjka 
miqj mdi,a hdu l%u l%ufhka wvq l< uu udi follg muK miqj 
th iïmq¾Kfhkau keje;a jqfha uf.a mdi,a .ukg;a jvd kx.s,d 
u,a,s,d /l n,d .ekSu mjqf,a jeäu,d f,i udf.a lr u; megjqKq 
Ndrh bj;a l< fkdyels jQ ksidh' w; orejd jQ fmdä u,a,sf.a jev 
lghq;= wi,ajdiS kekaodf.a Woõj;a iuÕu ud bgq l< o wfkla 
nd,hkaf.a jev lghq;= bgq lrùu i|yd wka wfhf.ka Woõ m;kakg 
ud W;aiql fkdjQfhñ' 14 jeks úfha miqjk ud yg l=vd orejka iuÕ 
jeä w;aoelSula fkdjQj o f,dl= kx.s yd u,a,sf.a jev lghq;= isÿ 
lsÍfha§ wïug Woõ l< neúka tu u;lfhka fmdä u,a,s yod 
.;af;ñ' uf.a nd, fidhqre fidhqßhka yod .ekSug .fï whj¨ka 
fl;rï weiqjo ud thg tlÕ fkdjQfha Tjqka ksjiska msg lr yeßh 
miq Tjqkag isÿjk wlghq;=lï j,g tfrysj Tjqkaf.a f,dl= whshd 
f,i ug túg keÕS isáh fkdyels nj ud is;+ ksidh' flfia fj;;a 
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ud 9 jk fY%a‚fhka mdi,g iuQ § tÈk mgka l%shd lf,a Wmhk iEu 
i;hlau kx.s,d u,a,s,d fjkqfjka úhoï lrñks' ug wjYH jQ tlu 
foh kï ud wOHdmkh k;r l< o udf.a fidhqre fidhqßhkag 
wOHdmkh ,nd§ Tjqkaj iudcfha by< ia:dkhlg f.k hdug h' 
iudcfha by< ia:r j,g .uka lsÍfï§ ñksiqka f.a fÉ;kdjka j;a 
ms<sfj;a fjkia jk nj ud oek isáh o wkd.;fha§ udf.a kx.ss,d 
u,a,s,d tfia fkdlrkq we;s nj ud is;ñ' Tjqka tfia l<o túg ud 
yg lsÍug lsis fohla fkdue;s ksid tjka jQ miqìulg jqj o 
Yla;su;aj uqyqK §ug ud Èfkka Èk is; idod .kafkñ' 
 
l,amkd ihqf¾ .s,S isá ud bka ñÿfka kx.ss,d u,a,s,d wjÈ ù isá nj 
weiqKq neúks' Tjqkaf.a ish,a, ,Eia;s lr mdi,a hejQ ud miqj ud jev 
ìu fj; weÿfKñ' 
 
—wdya wfíæ fudflda wo mrlal= fj,d@˜ fidufkaßia udud Tyq w; jQ 
.fvd,a legh u;g isfuka;s ;jrñka ud weu;=fõh' Èkm;d fl;rï 
fj,dikska l=l=<d w;ska f.k jev ìug .sh o Tyq ud ms<s.kafka 
tfiah' iskyjlska Tyqg ix.%y l< ud lä uqäfha jev wdrïN lsÍug 
.sfhñ' 
 
WoEik ysre rYañh YÍrhg iqj odhl jqjo ld,h .; jkúg ysre 
rYañh oeä jQfhka th ord .ekSug wmyiq úh' Èkm;d ;o wõfõ 
neg ldf.k jev lsÍug mqreÿ ù isá wmg th ;rïu wudre ldßhla 
fkdùh' oyÈh ì÷ ud j; ism .ksñka fmdf<dj fj; wefoa§ jqjo 
f¾äfhda hka;%fhka ksl=;a jk isxÿj iuÕ tys jpk yß yeá 
fkdokakd kuq;a .Shla folla .dhkd lrñka wm wmf.a ld¾hNdrfha 
ksr; jQfha udi folla muK ld,hla ;siafia f.dv kÕk .fï f,dl= 
uy;a;h,f.a kj ksjfia jev lghq;= ;j ;j;a §¾> fkdlrñka yels 
blaukska wjika lsÍug is;d .ksñks' wm .fï isá ;rula Okj;a 
mqoa.,fhla jQ f,dl= uy;a;hd ys; fyd| mqoa.,fhla jqjo we;eï úg 
Tyq l%shd lf<a fmdf<djg wähla by<ska .uka lrñks' Tyq idok fï 
kj ksji;a tjka jQ l%shdj tl m%;sM,hls' újdy Èúhg t<öug isák 
;u pQá ¥ fjkqfjka idok ksji th úh' f,dl= ¥ lr ldr lrf.k 
mÈxÑ ùug kj ksjila iEÿjo th .fïu md¨jg hdug w;yer oud 
wE wef.a uy;a;hd iuÕ msgrgg hdug jQfha Wmka .u foi flfia 
fj;;a wef.a udmshka foio fojrla fkdn,dh' f,dl= ÿjf.ka 
bf.k.;a mdvu pQá ÿjf.ka o  jqj wod, fkdjk nj Tyq 
fkdis;kakg we;' wmf.a .fïu ysig fijKla fkdue;sj isák 
ÿmam;a mjq,a 20la muK ;snqko Tjqka .ek lsisÿ ;elSula j;a 
fkdfldg tl msg tl ;=kajk ksjdihl=;a iE§ug f,dl= uy;a;hd 
W;ailq úh' .fï whj¨ka mjik mßÈ f,dl= uy;a;hd yß ys; fyd| 
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ukqiaifhls' kuq;a Tyqf.a is; fl;rï fyd| o hkak bka ug mila 
fõ' 
 
—u,a,S jfrx" luq˜ trx. mejiSh' wm iuÕ 15 fofkla muK isáh o 
Èkm;d nv.skak m%:ufhka oeKqfka trx. g h' 
 
—huq huq' trx. w~hs ke;akï˜ fidufkaßia udud tfia mjid trx.f.a 
msgg ;Üggqjla § bvfuka msg; jQ .x bjqr foig hkakg úh' ld î 
wjika jQ miq fidufkaßia udud is./Üggqjla Wrkakg jQ neúka 
Tyqf.a ld¾hNdrh wjika jk f;la wm o t;ku isg l;djg 
neiafiuq' 
 
tl jru —wfí˜ lshd trx. ug je,ñfgka wekafkah' uu miqmig 
fk; fhduq lf<ñ' Tyq n,k foiu ud o ne¨fjñ' fi;añ kx.s wm 
isák foig meñfKk nj uu ÿgqfjñ' weh b÷rdu meñfKkafka ud 
yuqùug nj okakd ksid uu wE foi .sfhñ' 
 
—wd kx.s" fudflda wo fï me;af;a @˜wE lg fldkska iskd ù ud foi 
ne¨jdh' uf.a is;g l=ula foda isÿúh' 
 
—kE whsfha' kslx wdjd˜ wef.aa zkslxZ hkakg ldrKdjla ;sìh hq;=h' 
 
—yaïï lula kE tfykï' wms wrfyg fkdhd fufy buqfld'˜ ud wE 
legqj ta wi< jQ rEiai .ila wi< f.dia tys l|g we, jQfhñ' 
 
fi;añ kx.s .fï t;rïu fkdjqj;a ;rula Okj;a mjq,l fogq ¥ úh' 
wE fyd¢ka wOHdmkh yodrd mdi,a hdu wjika lr bka wjika 
úNd.fha by<u idud¾: ,nd .ekSug o iu;a jQjdh' wE yd ud w;r 
jQ fm%au iïnkaOk .fï whj¨kag fkdryila jQ w;r ta iïnkaOj 
wef.a ksjeishkag ukdmhla fkdue;s nj o uu oksñ' tfy;a fl;rï 
wef.a is; fjkia lsÍug ud W;aidy l,;a weh thg tlÕ fkdjQjdh' 
b;ska jir 3la muK iemsfrk wmf.a wdor l;djg uq,§ ud tlÕ  
jqj;a zwm ñka miqj ;;d fkdlruqZ hehs mejiQ úg fi;añ kx.sf.a 
oEia j,g l÷¿ msreKs' ta jk úg uf.a is; fkdoekSu wehg újD; ù 
we;s nj uu tu fudfydf;a oek .;af;ñ' w;S;fha§ wehf.a woyia 
fjkia lr ùug W;aydi l<;a j¾;udkfha§ uf.a is; wehg 
iïmQ¾Kfhkau mqod ;snQ fyhska weh uf.a is; fjkia lrkak hehs 
lSj;a tfia isÿ l< yelso hkak nj uu fkdoksñ' 
 
—whsfha˜ wef.a lgy~ ud l,amkd ihqr fonE lrkakg úh' uu weh 
foi ne¨fjñ' 
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—ug Thdg fohla lshkak ´ks˜ wE lSjdh'  
 
—lshkak kx.s˜ wef.a oEia ÿlska nr ù fmdf<dj foi fhduq ù we;' wE 
mjikakg hkafka fyd| wdrxÑhla kï fkdjk nj uf.a is; 
mejiqfõh' 
 
—kx.ss˜ wef.a fofk;ska l÷¿ leg rEgd jefgkakg úh' wef.a lïuq,a 
f;uQ ta fk;= leg uu msi oeuqfjñ' 
 
—wehs kx.ss' fudlla yß m%Yakhla o@˜ ud wef.a j; ud fow;ska w,a,d 
tiejqfjñ' ks,ajka wef.a oEia l÷s,ska f;;a ù r;= ù ;sì‚' ta fYdalh 
msß oEia foi n,k uf.a is; ñßlS hkakdla fuka ug oekq‚' 
 
—ug hkak fjkjd whsfha ˜ l÷¿ ysr lr.;a weh È. yqiaula f.k 
jpk lvñka lSjdh' uf.a is; kej;=‚' 
 
—fldfya hkak o@˜ ud fkdoekSu wef.ka úuiqfjñ' 
 
—fld<U˜ wef.a ms<s;=r uf.a foijkg f,dafndr j;a lrkakdla fuka 
úh' 
 
—wehs ta@˜ weh oEia úYd, lr ud foi ne¨jdh' 
 
—ux fld<U ixialD;sl úYajúoHd,hg f;areKd whsfha' tafla wjia:dj 
yefudagu ,efnkakE' ug ,enqKd'˜ weh bls ìkaodh' weh udf.ka fjka 
ù hkakdh' wehg uf.ka fjka ùug ld,h Wod ù we;' uf.a W.=r lg 
úhe<S hula W.=f¾ ysrfjkakdla fuka oekq‚' 
 
—uf.a whshj od, ug hkak nE whsfha ˜ uf.a fk;ska o l÷¿ leg 
jefgkakg úh' 
 
—ux wïug lsõjd ug hkak nE lsh,d' ta;a thd ug hkak lsh, n, 
lrkjd' oeka ;d;a;;a ´l oek.;a;d' b;ska ug hkaku fjkjd'˜ weh 
fkdjk;ajd lshñka isáhdh' wef.a tla tla joka ud ysig fyÆ fmd¨ 
myr j,a úh' .u w;yer ud w;yer hdu wef.a ;SrKh fkdùh' th 
wef.a udmshkafha ;SrKhls' tfy;a weh thska miq niskafka ud wef.a 
isf;a isák ksidh' ud fjkqfjka wef.a wOHdmkh lv lrkakg uf.a 
is; bv fkdÿkafkah' wef.ka fjka ù isàu o ug l< fkdyelsh' 
tfy;a ta fjkqfjka ug l< yels fjk;a úl,amhla o fkdùh' weh 
bÈßfha ud yvd jegqKfyd;a weh ;j;a is;ska lvd jeáh yel' 
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—kx.ss˜ wef.a l÷¿ uu w;ska msiqfjñ' 
 
—Thd fld<U hkak kx.ss' Thd fld<U .syska fyd|g bf.kf.k f,dl== 
flfkla fjkjd olskak uu wdihs' Thd wïud lshk foa wy,d fld<U 
hkak'˜ uu wE is; idokakg fjr oerefjñ' 
 
—ug Thdj od, hkak nE whsfha ˜ wE kej;;a lSjdh' fmr< fmr<d uu 
wef.a woyi fjkia lrkakg buy;a fjr oerefjñ' wjidkfha§ wE 
ug ijka § ud mejiQ foa ms<sme§ug tlÕ jQjdh' 
 
—ux fld<U .shdg miafia whshdg udj wu;l fjhso@˜ wE fYdalh msß 
oÕldÍ oEiska ud foi ne¨jdh' 
 
—ux Ôj;=ka w;r isák ;dlal,a ug uf.a kx.ssj wu;l lrkak nE 
kx.ss˜ ud wehg lshQ ta jpkfha wre; i;Hh' th weiq wef.a j; 
iskyjlska m%Ndj;a úh' 
 
—whsfha ux wdfha tklka Thd bkakjd fkao@˜ wE oÕldr oEia kgjñka 
uf.ka úuiqjdh' 
 
—Tõ kx.ss' uf.a Ôúf;au Thd lsh, ;shfhoa§ Thd fld<U ysáhd 
lsh,d ux uf.a woyia fjkia lr.kakE kx.ss˜ wE ,eÊcdfjka iskyd ù 
ud je<| .;a;dh' B<Õ i;sfha§ muK wEg hdug jk nj ud oek 
isáfhñ' wE iuÕ l;d lrk wka;su jpk fïjd úh yel' wE iuÕ 
f.jk wjika fydardj fuh úh yel' wef.a ysi ;=re¨ lr.;a uu 
fndfyda wudrefjka uf.a fk;ska bkQ l÷¿ wef.a ysi u;g m;s; ùu 
j<lajd .;af;ñ' ál fj,djla tfia isá wm miqj iuqÿkafka kej; 
ljod uqK.efiafodahs fkdoekSfuks' 
 
fi;añ kx.ss fkdue;s .u md¨jg f.dia we;s njla uu ÿgqfjñ' 
Èkm;d wef.a fl<sf,d,a oEia foi;a oÕldr ljglï j,g;a ijka 
ÿka ud yg wE ke;s md¨j fyd¢kau oefkkakg úh' wE iuÕ Èkm;d 
ÿrl:k weu;=ï .; yels jqjo t;rï .dia;=jla f.ùug ;rï ud 
yg uqo,a ke;' ;snqK o th ud" ud fjkqfjka Ndú;hg fkdf.k fmdä 
tjqkaf.a Wjukdjka i|yd jeh lrkafkñ' wEg Èfkka Èk ,sms ,sùug 
is;=K o" fld<U Ôú;h l,n,ldÍhs hkak ud oek isá neúka wEg 
,shk ,shqï i;shlg jrla muK ,sùug uu iSud lr.;af;ñ' wE 
fld<U isáh o wE flf¾ uf.a isf;a jQ wdorh" fifkyi ;rula fyda 
wvq ù fkdue;s nj wef.a w; iam¾Y jQ tu ,shqï lvodis lshùfï§ ud 
yg wjfndaO úh' wE fkdue;s md¨j uelSug ;j ;j;a uykais ù jev 
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lsÍug fm<UqKq uu Èkm;d ? w¨hu jk f;la wE ud fj; ,shQ ta 
fid÷re wdor joka msß ,shqï lshjkakg jQfhñ'  
 
Èk i;s udi .Kka fmr¨K o uf.a is; ;=< fi;añ kx.ssg jQ wdorh 
fjkia fkdùh' wehg;a tfiau jkakg we;s nj uf.a is; mejiSh' 
tfy;a wdrïNfha§ fuka fkdj wef.a ,shqï j, jQ fl<sfld,a joka wvq 
úh' tfiau ,efnk ,shqïo flá úh' fld<U l,n,ldÍ Ôú;fha weh 
o f.d÷rla ù we;s nj ug f;areï hkakg úh' 
 
fi;añ kx.ss uf.ka fjka ù udi 6la .; ù yudrh' 
 
Èkla ijia jrefj f,dl== kx.ssf.a mdvï lghq;= j,g w; § isáh§ ud 
ys; ñ;% pu,a whshd wm ksjfia b¢ lvq,a, mek we;=¨ úh' 
 
—wd wfí u,a,s' fldfyduo b;ska@˜ Tyq úuiSh' 
 
—wd fï pu,a whshd fka' fjkila kE' Thd j oelal l,a æ˜ Tyq iskd iS 
kx.ss wi<u wiqka .;af;ah' wE Tyq foi n,d weUfrñka isky ù ksji 
;=< g Èjqjdh' 
 
—b;ska''' wdfha .u u;la fj,d jf.a'''˜ ud Tyq iuÕ l;djg uq, 
msrjQfjñ' 
 
—tfyu;a .u wu;l fjkjd o u,a,s@ ux fï Bfha ;ud fld<ôka 
wdfj' talhs wo mrK whj n,kak wdfj˜ pu,a whshd .fï wOHdmk 
lghq;= ksujd miqj /lshd wjia:djla i|yd fld<U n,d msg;a jqfha 
miq.sh jif¾ § h' Tyq iuÕ i;=gq idñÑfha fh§ isá uu miqj fi;añ 
kx.ss ms<sn|j o úuiqfjñ' 
 
—wd whsfha' okakj o wfma fi;añ kx.ss;a fld<U .shd fka''' thd tfya 
úYaj úoHd,hg f;areKd'˜ pu,a whshd tlajru wuq;=fjka fuka ud 
foi ne¨fõh' 
 
—u,a,s Thdg ;j ta fl,a, .ek woyila tfyu ;sfhkjo@˜ Tyq weia 
f,dl== lr úuiSh' 
 
—wehs whsfha@˜ ud fmr<d Tyqf.ka úuiqfjñ' ms<s;=rla §ug fmr Tyq 
fndfyda fj,djla l,amkdfj ksu.akj isáfhah' 
 
—fld<U hk jeä fofkla .u wu;l lrkjd u,a,s' fi;añ;a 
fldfydu fjhs o okakE' fldalg;a Thd álla ie,lssu;aj bkak' 
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wka;sug ys; lvd .kak ´fk kE fka'˜ Tyq ÿka ms<s;=r uf.a is;g 
fkdwe,a¨fjh' flfia fj;;a uf.aa kx.ss ms<sn| j ud b;d fyd¢ka 
okakd ksid;a" fuu l;dj hk uÕ fyd| ke;s nj ug mila jQ ksid;a 
uu fjk;a ud;Dldjlg neiafiñ' 
 
fi;añ kx.ss uf.ka fjka ù .sh jir ;=k flfia .; jqfha o hkakj;a 
uu fkdoksñ' wE fkdoel Èkla fyda Ôj;=ka w;r isáh fkdyels nj 
is;+ ud jir ;=klau isáfha flfia oehs uu fkdoksñ' Èfkka Èk .; 
fõoa§ wE ke;s md¨j fyd¢kau oekqk o zwE tk;=re uu n,d isáñZ hs 
hkqfjka ud wEg ÿka fmdfrdkaÿj uu /lf.k isáfhñ' f.ù hk 
Èfkka Èk wef.ka tl ,shqulaj;a ,efí o hkak is;ñka uu l,a 
f.ùñ' wef.ka ,efnk ,shqï j, ÿria: Ndjhla fmkakqï l,;a" 
jirlg miqj weh ug ,sùu iïmq¾Kfhka kj;d oeuqj;a" ud wEg 
iEu i;shlu kej; ms<s;=rla fkd,efnk nj oek oek ,shqula 
,sõfjñ' pu,a whshd yd miqj ;j;a wh weh ms<sn|j mejiQ fjk;a 
u;hka ud wu;l lr oeuqj;a ud wef.ka fjka jQ fYdalfhka Èfkka 
Èk f.ù .sh;a wE kej; ud fj; meñfha hehs n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka 
uu isáfhñ' 
 
fi;añ kx.ss ud w;yer .sho" wE fld<U fjk;a iïnkaO;djhl 
isákjd hehs weiQ úg th úYajdi lsÍug ;rï ud wkqjK fkdùñ' 
.fï whj¨kaf.a zfi;añ kx.ss fuka W.;a .eyeKq <ufhl= wfí fuka 
kQ.;a tfll= iuÕ flfia fmñka ne£ ;sfí oZ hkak ms<sn| ´md ¥m 
l;d lrkq uf.a foijka jeÿK o ud kQ.;a ùug fya;=j;a kQ.;a jqj;a 
wkqjK fkdjqKq ksid;a tu ´md ¥m /,a, g yiq fkdùug uu j. 
n,d .;af;ñ' 
 
Èk i;s udi j,g fmr<S jir 4la o blau jQ miq Èkla ud ÿgqfj wm 
mdi,la bÈ lrñka isá bvu miq lrñka .sh kùk;u mkakfha fudag¾ 
r:hls' tjka r:hlg wod< weKhla .ekSug o ud wjqreÿ 4la muK 
jev l< hq;=hs' tjka udÈ,shl r:hlska wmf.a ÿmam;a .ug meñ‚fha 
ljqoehs hk .eg¨j wm ish,a, ;=, ; sì‚' kej; ta r:h fkdÿgqfhka 
wm wmfha ld¾hNdrh È.gu lrf.k .sfhuq'  
 
tfy;a Wfoa jrefõ jQ iduldñ;ajh ijia jrefõ uf.a is;ska  .s,syS 
.sfhah' Bg fya;=j tu r:h fl,skau wmf.a ksjfia b¢ lvq,a, 
bÈßfhka kej;=Ks' bka miqj ßhÿre wdikfhka fyd|g we| me<| 
.; ;reKhl= meñK r:fha fodr újD; lf<ah' bka wä Wi 
im;a;=jla we¢ ksrej;a mdohla t<shg meñ‚ks' miqj miqmi fodr 
jiñka fldKavh fldgg lmd.;a ;re‚hl a wm ksji foi yereKdh' 
fl;rï ;o wõ rYañhla ;snqKo fndre fidank jev j,g uq, 
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fkdmsrE wfma .fï Woúh w;rg meñ‚ fuu wõ lKaKdä l=Ügulao 
oud oKysig wÕ,a 6 la by<ska jQ ;o" flá" w;A ke;s .õulao we| 
uqyqfKa mdg ;jrd flia o ;Ulr isá fuu úrEmS ;re‚h ljq±hs uu 
l,amkd lf<ñ' Tjqka b¢ lvq,a, mek ksjig taug jQ ksid uu Tjqka 
fj; .sfhñ' ;reKhd álla miqmiska meñ‚h o tu ;re‚h wef.a 
W,a jQ wä Wi im;a;=fjka uf.a f.ñÿ, ys,a lrñka bÈßhgu 
meñ‚hdh'  
 
zzwhsfha æZZ 
 
uf.a weia f,dl= ù lg mqÿufhka weß‚' 
 
kùk;ajh uqiq ù ;snqK o tu lgy`v ug wisysfhka jQjo y÷kd .; 
yelsh' ta fjk lõrej;a fkdj fi;añ kx.s h' tfy;a ta uf.a fi;añ 
kx.s fkdùh' ud fmñka ne÷fKa fuu ;re‚h iuÕ fkdfõ' fi;añ 
kx.s hkq fldkav ler<s folg f.d;d uqyqK mqrd isky ù isá 
kx.sfhls' ud fu;rï jir .Kkla wdofrka is;ñka isáfhao tjka 
kx.sfhla .ek ñi fujka jQ uqyqK ,iaik lr.kakjd hk wref;ka 
uqyqK úrEmS lrf.k isá ;re‚hl .ek fkdfõh' 
 
wef.a weiaj, w;S;fha§ ;snQ <dul njo ke;s ù ;snq‚' ta fjkqjg 
oeka wef.a weia iS;, ù ;snq‚' wE fld<U iem myiq Ôú;hla .; 
lrkjd jkakg we;sh' wE ud iu`. l;d l, o tu m%Yak j,g 
wisysfhka u ms<s;=re ÿka ud kej; mshù isyshg wdfõ wE tu 
;reKhdj y÷kd ÿka úgh' 
 
zzwhsfha fï uf.a''''ZZwE ud fkdokakd jpkhla lSjdh' tu kqyqre 
bx.%SiS jofka f;areu ud okafka ke;' 
 
zzfï wfí whshd' biair uf.au whshd jf.a ysáhd' ug u lsh, whshd 
flfkla ke;s tfla md¨j uel=fõ fuh ;udZZ wE wuq;=u udÈ,sfhka ud 
y÷kajd ÿkakdh' 
 
yaïæ 
 
whshd æ md¨j ulkak isá wef.au fuka jQ whshd æ 
 
wef.a joka ud is; ysß jeÜàh' ud ysi g ñá myr t,a, jQjd jeksh' 
uf.a fk;a B;, j,ska ú§ f,a .,d taug fjr orkakdla fuka ug 
oekq‚' 
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fi;añ kx.s fkdkj;ajd l;d lrkakdh' 
 
zzysudId yß fyd`o <ufhla fkao wfíZZ tu ;reKhd wE foi 
,hdkaú; ne,aula fy,d ug mejiqfõh' fi;añ kx.s ,eÊcdfjka fuka 
weUreKdh' ud is; llshkakg úh' uf.a is;g md¨ njla yeÕs‚' 
 
ysudId æ yya æ 
 
weh Èkm;d ug fi;añ kx.s h' th lsisod fjkia fkdjkafkah' 
 
lshd .; yels jpkhla fkdue;sj uu Tjqka foi n,d isáfhñ' meh 
ld,lg muK miqj ud w; wdrdOkd m;%hla ;enQ Tjqka ksjiska msg 
úh' Tjqka /.;a kùk;u udÈ,sfha r:h ud ksjfia iSudj miq 
lrkjd;a iu.u ud fk;ska l÷¿ leg fyda .d lv jefgkakg úh' 
fmdä tjqkag wefyaú hehs is;d uu ldurhg f.dia fodr wÕ=¿ ,d  
;=jdh lgg ;o lrf.k fkdkj;ajd bls ìkafoñ' uf.a yoj; folv 
ù we;' fi;añ kx.s uqK .eiqKq Èkg miq weh;a iu. fmñka ne£ 
isá Èkfha mgka wo jk;=re Èfkka Èk wE flfrys uf.a isf;a jQ 
wdorh jeä jQjd ñi tl Èk l=ÿ th wvq jqfha ke;' weh ke;s md¿j 
uf.a is; ;=, fl;rï W.% jQjo weh kej; ud fj; taúhs hk 
ye`.Sfuka uu uÕ n, n, isáfhñ' wka wh weh ms,sn| ´md ¥m 
mejiqj o weh flfrys jQ wdorh uf.a is; tjdg ìysfrla lr ;sì‚' 
tfy;a wE wo fjk;a msßñfhl= iuÕ újdy Èúhg .uka lrkakdh' 
w;S;fha§ zzwhsfha whsfhaZZ lshd ud miqmi u meñK ug Èfkka Èk 
wdor joka mjid wysxil uf.a is;;a weh fj; yrjd .;a;dh' 
tfy;a wo wE zwhshd flfkla ke;s md¿j uel=jdZ hehs mjid hkakg 
.shdh' weh .sfha udf.a ksjfia bÈßmi mdf¾ muKla i,l=Kq ;nd 
fkdj uf.a isf;ao wfkal jdrhla ßojñka" th lS;= lS;= j,g brd 
oeófuka miq th ljod lsisodj;a kej; fmr jQ ;;ajhg m;a 
fkdlsÍug iu;a lrñks' wE uf.a u;lhg tkúg § oeka ud .; is; 
iS;f,ka fj,d hkq ug oeks‚' jpk j,ska meyeÈ,s lr .; fkdyels 
jQ wkaoñka uf.a is; ßÈ‚' l÷,ska msß uf.a fk;a ksid f,dalh  
fmfkkafka o fnd| fj,dh' 
 
ud l, jro l=ulao@ fi;añ kx.s uf.a is; ßojqfha wehs@ ud l< tlu 
foh kï fi;añ kx.s úYajdi lsÍuh' wE flf¾ jQ wdorh ksid weh 
hq;= m%fhdack f.k tu wdorfhka u fmr,d ug myr § uf.a is; ì| 
oeïudh' wysxil j;lg ysñlï lS wE is; o tfiau wysxil Ndjfhau 
mj;S hehs ud is;d isá nj ug u;la úh' ud jerÈh' fndfyda fihska 
jerÈh' fi;añ kx.s g oeka ud tmd fj,dh' kQ.;a ud W.;a wEg 
.e<fmk mqoa.,fhla fkdfjñ' wef.a .;s mej;=ï o fjkia ù we;' 
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oeka isákafka ud fmñka ne÷kq fl<sf,d,a l;d yd oÕldr oEia 
fid,jñka iqÿjka o;a fom< md isky mdk uf.a fi;añ kx.s fkdfõh' 
oeka isákafka fld<U l,n,ldÍ ðú;fha kùk;ajhg f.dÿr ù isák 
ysudIdh' wE ug ÿka mdvu fõokdldÍh' th lsisod wu;l 
fkdjkafkah' 
 
is; ì`§ ;snqKo miq Èk w¨hu wjÈù kej; fmr fuka uf.a 
ld¾hNdrh bgq lrk úg ud ÿgqfõ msks ì÷ ism .ksñka th úkdY 
lrk ysre rYañhhs' Èkm;d ysre fkdue;s fj,dfõ iekiSfuka isg 
ysref.a wdorŒh ism .ekSu yuqfõ Èfkka Èk úkdY jQjo Èfkka Èk 
kej; ud úkdY fkdlrhs hkqfjka ysre flfrys jQ wkaO úYajdifhka 
yd wiSudka;sl wdorh fya;=fjka ysre kej; weyefrk f;la uÕ n,d 
isák msks ì÷ o f.jkafka is;a ì÷Kq uf.a ðú;hu fkdfõo@ jrla 
is; ì÷Kq ug fõokdj fu;rï kï Èfkka Èk /jfgk ta msks ì÷ 
j, ;;ajh flfia jkakg we;ao@  
 
f,da oyu wmg fu;rï mdvï lshd § ;sìh §;a Èfkka Èk tu 
iajNdO¾uh iuÕu l,a f.jQ j o tu mdvï Ôú;hg ud we;=¨ lr 
fkd.;af;a wehs oehs uu fkdoksñ' fidnd oyu hkq iajdNdjh j;a 
oyu fkdfõh' 
 
th Ôú;hhs' 
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Meow Meow 

I strongly believed that I was good at time management. But, my 
teachers and prefects who observed me sneaking through the gate at 
7:35 am doubted it. It was a Friday and I was at the gate on my usual 
time. I knew some of the prefects at the gate. So, I could slip in inside 
without getting a “Late” seal on my Parent Teacher book. 
  
I ran towards the Kottamba tree where we observed Pansil. Heving 
been frowned at by some teachers and prefects, I joined the line. After 
a ten-minute chanting of Gathas, 12Commerce-A started performing 
on the stage. There was one speech, which wasn’t really long and a 
song. Then, it was the time for the Vice Principal’s speech. His name 
was Wijethilake, whom we called “Hitler”. He taught us Physics. He 
always came to the class with a half metre ruler and we were punished 
for almost everything. He talked about “Responsibility” that day. I, who 
was poking Ketiya’s hair and counting lice didn’t notice a word of what 
he spoke. 
 
The assembly ended. We ran to the class. After drinking half a bottle of 
water, we all sat down for “Poshanaya”. Sithmini brought “Poshanaya” 
that day and we were surprised to see that it was Chinese rolls. We 
were tired of eating Kaupi, Kadala and Kiribath. However, Chinese rolls 
made a great change even though it had “no poshanaya” at all. While 
we were eating, “Chandani mis” entered the class, kept her books on 
the table and said, “inform me when you are done, I will be in the 
Chemistry lab”. Then, she went. After dragging the Poshanya time for 
another ten minutes, Kuku went and informed the teacher. Then, the 
toughest part of school life began. 
 
After having nice three hours with “Seema” and “Awakalanya”, the bell 
was rung for the next favorite twenty minutes.  
 
It was the interval. About ten of us gathered around a table and started 
unpacking our lunch. First pack was Kuku’s. We finished it within one 
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and half minutes not having had the chance even to see what was in it. 
Then came Lape’s lunch. She brought it in a lunch box. She would open 
the lid, keep the box upside down on the lunch sheet and then turn the 
box around so that the part of the box which had the piece of chicken, 
fish or egg would face her. She would then lift the box, grab the piece 
and eat it all on her own. Today also, she did the same and Kuku’s usual 
complain began. “That’s unfair greedy woman! You do that every day” 
Lape had no ears to listen to those. She kept on eating as fast as she 
could. 
 
After the interval, we were waiting for our physics sir. But he was 
already ten minutes late. During that time, we got to explore a new 
thing. That was a toy cat. When its stomach is squeezed, it issued a 
“meow” for exactly three times. Lape, who instantly fell in love with 
this new toy, grabbed it and sat at her desk. 
 
After a minute or two, sir Hitler entered the class with the half metre 
ruler. He said “Ayubowan” and started turning the pages of 
“P.Geekiyanage’s Physics book. He started reading the exact same note 
and we had to write until our wrists hurt. 
 
He turned towards the board to draw a diagram. I heard Kuku saying 
“Squeeze, Squeeze!” under her breath. Then came the sound of three 
meows. Still with the piece of chalk on the black board, our sir turned 
his head at us and asked, “Poosek da?” as if not being able to believe 
what he heard. “Sounds like that sir” Plate replied from the back. I was 
forcing myself not to laugh. So, I burst into tears. Batta was pinching 
me to stop me from reacting anymore. Lape, who did this heroic thing 
was drawing the diagram on her book while trying to look as if nothing 
happened. 
 
Lape passed the toy to me and I squeezed it hiding it inside my locker. 
Sir turned back again and noticed Kuku laughing with me. He came with 
the half metre ruler and hit both of us. Kuku offended. “It’s not us sir. I 
am swearing on god!” Then Plate added. “Sir, I saw a cat’s poop on the 
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corridor today morning. This must be the same cat, I guess”. “The cat 
should have been mad like me to climb ninety stairs and come all the 
way to this idiotic class” Sir said and started reading the note again. I 
passed the toy to the other side of the class when sir was looking at the 
board. We wanted to let him think that it was not us, but, “a real cat”. 
So, Ketiya from the other side of the class put it in her locker and 
squeezed it. Then, sir turned to face us. “Just see sir! Not our lips 
moved even an inch sir! That’s not us sir” Lape said. Sir Hitler was in a 
state, “What should I believe now?”. His face said it all. He slowly 
walked towards the window and put his head out to look down. “I 
don’t see a single cat even climbing up this damn PVC pipe. Where the 
hell is it?” He asked. 
 
We all were forcing ourselves not to laugh. A tear or two dropped on 
the book. The bell rang for the next period and sir left with an 
“Ayubowan”. 
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A Beggar’s Diary in the Time of Corona 

I opened my eyes in the middle of the night to the ear splitting sound 
of two ambulances driving at a very high speed as if they were 
competing with each other. 
 
I stood on my bare feet to see what’s happening at this hour of the day 
and saw that the two storeyed house across the street was well lit and 
there were a lot of people shouting at each other. This house stands 
next to the grocery shop where me and my 6 year old sister who is just 
two years younger to me, earn our living by begging from the kind 
hearted customers who would never turn their back on us .As this 
house continued to have several gatherings since the arrival of it’s 
owner from abroad, it was always crowded with visitors. But today it 
seems to have a different atmosphere. I wrapped my sister who was 
fast asleep on the pavement, with the torn piece of cloth and slowly 
stepped towards the house. I could see that all inmates were crying 
and an army officer was busy commanding them to follow him. It 
appeared to me that someone has passed away and the rest of the 
family members have fallen sick. Then I saw a police officer coming 
towards me as if to hit me and I quickly ran back. 
 
I sat beside the lamp post next to my sister who was fast asleep . I 
could not sleep that night because the awful sound of the ambulances 
kept echoing in my ears reminding me of the dreadful memories of the 
bomb attack we had almost one year ago, where everyone we knew 
were lost. It was my wicked grandfather who could provide us shelter 
but decided to throw us out of the house believing that we were the 
curse which destroyed his whole family. As a brother I was brave 
enough to walk out of his house carrying all the responsibilities of my 
sister on my shoulders. And now here we are with only two pieces of 
clothes and a pair of rubber slippers picked up from the garbage pit. I 
closed my eyes and could feel warm tears running  down my cheeks.  
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The next morning was so dull and there was neither a single person nor 
a vehicle passing by, on the dusty road which is usually crowed at this 
time of the day. I was feeling lonely and anxious about this whole 
change occurred overnight and I starred at the big white house,  which 
is now an empty place where all it’s grandeur was washed off by the 
midnight’s wind. 
 
I walked towards the shop to see that it was closed for the first time in 
the entire period that I was here. We have no radios or televisions to 
listen to day today situation and not even the gossiping ladies at the 
shop to ask what was happening today. I pinched my arm so hard just 
to make sure that I was not in a dream. Just then my sister woke up 
and gave her sweet smile which is the only light which brightens my 
day. 
 
Towards the afternoon we both started feeling hungry but yet the 
whole town was empty with pin drop silence. The whole day passed 
and there was no change. That evening, I went near a house and 
banged so hard as my stomach was almost screaming out of hunger. I 
could see some person inside the house getting frightened as if I’m a 
thief and quickly ran inside and closed the door. Being unable to 
understand her reaction, I went back to my sister whose face was 
withered with hunger and tiredness after walking along the streets in 
search of something to ease our hunger. But it was only water which 
could fill our stomachs and that night we slept with no food to eat. We 
could hardly sleep that night as we were in hunger but deep inside my 
heart I was feeling doubtful of our future tomorrow. 
 
As I was sleeping I could hear some footsteps to which I quickly got up 
and ran towards the old lady walking in the cold misty morning. She 
was wearing a cloth over her face covering her nose and mouth. I 
begged for some money and glanced at her kind looking eyes which 
were barely visible above the piece of cloth wrapped around her face. 
Then she handed me a packet of biscuit and told me that people are 
not allowed to talk to each other since a deadly disease was spreading 
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in our country. I didn’t understand what she said but all I wanted to do 
at that time was to eat the packet of biscuits with my little sister who 
was starving as well. It was only the packet of biscuit we had for the 
whole day.  
 
The following day I could see several army officers marching by. I ran to 
one of them, knelt down on my knees and begged for food with eyes 
filled with tears. I could see the pain in the eyes hidden in his 
expressionless face. He assured me that he will bring us food and it was 
the only hope for the day.  He returned in a couple of hours with a 
packet of rice and handed over to me . I stared at his dark black eyes 
for a moment and saw that they were filled with kindness and 
compassion. When he left, I turned back to give him a smile of 
gratitude and that’s when I saw him wiping tears off his eyes and I 
could realize that he sacrificed his own meal to feed us and I’m still 
grateful to him. 
 
However for the next few days the same old lady we met earlier 
continued bringing us food in the afternoon and evening. She brought 
us food but hardly spoke to us. For a moment I felt like she was an 
Angel sent from above to feed us. With time it came to our knowledge 
that this deadly disease is spreading so fast and it can lead even to 
death. Having the hardest times in life soaked in poverty I did not have 
any worry to find or get protected from this disease as we were already 
suffering from the bitterness of life. 
 
Few days later the old lady suddenly stopped coming to see us. It was a 
gloomy day with heavy rain and thunder, and admist the water pouring 
from the gutter I could see a white flag hanging on the gate of the Old 
lady’s house and I burst into tears. 
 
Everyday, after walking along the streets for hours, me and my sister 
could find something to eat in order to survive the day. 
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But yet, everywhere was becoming dull and deserted day by day.  One 
misty morning I was feeling so tired and could barely stand on my feet. 
Hence, I sat down leaning to the lamp post and stared at the gloomy 
sky which did not have a single cloud which made it look so dull and 
empty just like our lives on the pavement. My sister went in search of 
food as I was too weak to walk. Just as she left, a strict looking army 
officer with a mask and a plastic cover over his face came to me and 
held a device on my forehead. I almost panicked and started to breathe 
so hard as I was scared of his gesture. He then ordered me to get in to 
the vehicle and since I stepped back reluctantly, two other men with 
masks and gloves hold my arms tightly and grabbed me towards the 
vehicle. I started to become so aggressive and screamed so hard, that it 
could even shatter glasses if there were any. I shouted continuously 
that I cannot leave my sister alone.  A lady army officer who was 
standing near the door touched my shoulder gently and promised me 
that she will make sure that my sister is doing well .But yet I could not 
stay calm as she is the only person whom I have on earth. As I was 
screaming for a long time, I started to become breathless and 
collapsed. As my eyes closed the only thing I felt were the brown eyes 
of my sister smiling at me with her rosy cheeks. 
 
I could feel a chill running down my body and something tugged over 
my face. I opened my eyes slowly and saw that I was in a hospital with 
an oxygen mask and some people probably the nurses with some 
strange clothes walking here and there. I remembered my sister and 
started to shout and struggle when a nurse came near me, held me 
tightly but gently and then explained to me what I was going through. I 
could understand everything she said but my struggle to leave the bed 
did not stop as my whole mind was focused only on my sister’s 
wellbeing. Just then the lady army officer whom I met before came to 
me ,introduced herself and told me that she took my sister to a safe 
place run by  army officers That’s the only time I felt some warm blood 
running through my body. 
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With time, I could hardly breath and I was having a loud cough  
andeverytime I cough, I felt a severe pain tightening my chest as if 
someone was hitting hard on my chest.I could not swallow my own 
saliva as it was very painful, even to open my mouth and I could feel 
my saliva dripping down the corners of my dried lips. My whole body 
was weak and feeling lifeless with a severe pain in my arms and legs. 
This was the most dreadful experience I have ever had with a disease. 
Time to time I was feeling breathless and a nurse would turn to me and 
change my oxygen mask and give injections to the canula on the my 
right hand which was already so tender and red due to the 
displacement of the needle during my struggle. I could feel as if I was 
tired of breathing anymore. But when I close my eyes I could see the 
sweet face of my sister and her laugh was echoing in my ears and that 
gave me a hope to attempt to breathe even though it was so hard to 
take a breath without the miserable pain along my throat to the chest. 
I realized that I was actually struggling to live. My only satisfaction was 
the army officer who consoled me and assured me that my sister was 
taken into a safe shelter. Every other day she used to visit me and bring 
messages from my sister and I was glad to hear that she was in good 
health. 
 
Time passed and I could feel that all my aches and pains were fading 
away.  I had a dull but continuous cough throughout the day. But the 
felling of getting better gave me a great hope in life. In about a 
fortnight my cough was completely cured and I was discharged. I 
thanked all the doctors and nurses who treated me and mostly for 
helping me to cope up with all the stress I was going through as I was 
having no one to share my sorrows. I didn’t expect anyone to take me 
from the hospital, so I got down from the bed alone with high hopes to 
see my sister. I was having lack of energy to stand and my legs were so 
weak that I was about to fall back when the most loving army officer 
came to me and held me by my hand. I felt as if my mother was holding 
me. I was so glad that she came to guide me to where my sister was. 
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She also told me that we will be sent to a children’s institution where 
we can complete our education and live as other children. My heart 
filled with happiness, that for the first time in my life, my eyes filled 
with tears of joy. For two homeless children who were fighting for their 
survival in the battle of life, by begging for food everyday, this was an 
opportunity that brings immense joy and hope. 
 
When I met my sister, I hugged her so hard as if I would never let her 
go off my hands and thanked God a million times for giving us another 
chance to live and a bright future to proceed. Deep down in my heart I 
promised to myself that one day, I would join the forces to serve the 
nation in its every need, because it was what that saved us giving us a 
wonderful life. 
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Lost 

P.Ranjani Mohan 
Aged 42, Ht. 5’3”, dark in complexion 
Last seen wearing a pale blue saree 
Missing since October 2008 
If seen, contact M.Lakshmi, Rajendra Prasath Rd, Changaththnai, 
Chavakachcheri 
Phone: XXXXXXXXXX 
  
The clock struck 2 a.m. Usually for me, the nights passed either by 
rolling on the bed, whimpering under the blankets or staring at the 
clock until it struck “6” in the morning. 
 
The moon shone up in the sky with stars glittering around. The night 
was amazing in the eye of a romantic poet. Yet, the night dawned upon 
the Palmyra groves filled the air with fierce mourning yearning for life. 
 
The relentless roar of the guns had been keeping me awake for years, 
and to make it worse, Akka joined the Liberation Tigers, which added 
silent cries to sleepless nights. Amma had been weeping over her and 
even tried to withdraw her from the organization. But she never 
wanted to return. Even if she wanted to, she would never be allowed. 
Neither I, nor Amma had known that she joined the LTTE until we were 
informed by the organization itself. She was happy to fight for the 
liberation of Tamil people. 
 
Since Appa had left us for another woman, Amma took all the 
responsibilities in her hand. She worked at BalanAiya’s house as a maid 
and sewed mats until late night. As time passed, getting to sleep for 
two hours continually was just a dream. The fierce roaring of rifles 
overtook the calmness of a night that I’ve always wished for. Every 
night questioned me for a day that Akkawould come home and eat 
Diwali sweets with us and for a day that I would wake up to a bird’s 
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chirp instead of a rattling rifle. But these were petitions pigeon-holed in 
God’s already overburdened offices. 
 
I was in the 10th grade when the battle became fierce. The constant 
defeat of the Liberation Tigers made them recruit lot of young soldiers. 
They were taking two hours per week in every school in the area to 
raise awareness on the importance of their struggle against the 
Sinhalese. The speeches were emotional and at the same time, 
motivational. The inner me wanted to join the organization but was 
scared about Amma who was constantly weeping over Akka and Appa. 
 
Two months took me to choose which way to go. I finally decided to 
fight for the liberation of Tamils. I had logic; If I could contribute to the 
Liberation, Tamils would be liberated, Amma would be liberated. But 
what if things didn’t work the way it was expected to? I had no answer. 
 
I wrote a letter to Amma saying that I would be back soon and rode 
towards the nearest camp and joined the LTTE as a female soldier for 
the Malathi brigade. To my surprise, Akka arrived in my camp after two 
days I was enlisted. I was so happy to see her. But she frowned at me, 
dragged me to a corner and slapped me. “There is no fantasy here. You 
won’t know when the struggle ends. You won’t know the moment a 
bullet would pierce your chest. Why the hell you came to this HELL?”. 
She yelled at me and looked away to hide the emotions behind the 
tears that were rolling down her cheeks.  She finally said, “I am going to 
Colombo tomorrow” and went away. 
 
Later that evening. I heard my friends talking about an attack to be 
launched in Colombo. Akka was brave enough to face such a challenge. 
She would return victorious. I was confident about it. 
 
The next day was busy with a lot of weapon training. Towards the end 
of the day, we were summoned at the main ground. A leader from the 
Malathi brigade addressed us. “We all are destined to die one day. But 
sacrificing your life to save your own kind is the most precious thing 
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you could ever do in your life. Our mission to attack Colombo launched 
by the air wing suicide attackers has become immensely successful. The 
victory is credited to….” 
  
I felt like the world around me shattered into pieces and fell upon my 
skin piercing and tearing every inch of it, finally leaving a wound to 
ooze out every now and then and stain my life. I wanted to cry as loud 
as possible, but was forced to withstand. 
 
Amma must have heard all about it. I assumed. How could she face it 
all alone? She should have had me. She was bullied and cheated by the 
one to whom she had given her heart, and now, she lost the one to 
whom she had given her blood. I was worried a lot about her and 
wanted to escape. But the monsters out there were mocking me for 
being a soldier and a weakling. 
 
After the struggle of nearly two weeks, I managed to get the assistance 
of Kanthan Anna from the Charles Anthony brigade to run home. 
 
The dried leaves of the mango tree that stood nearby the fence had 
scattered all over. The doors were shut and locked. The mats that she 
sewed all day were lying upon the three legged stool, discoloured and 
that seemed to have rotten. I could not catch a glimpse of her. 
 
I still search… Search behind the Palmyra groves, search between the 
walls of hospitals, search everywhere around the world. She is dark in 
complexion and thin, with sunken cheeks and hollow eyes. If you 
happen to see her, please let me know. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

L.J.M.O.D.Bandara 

ENG/16/067 

FOE 
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Service 

I reloaded the gun and held my breath. My heavy breaths were loud in 
my ears in this dense forest. As the trees rustled breezily leaving the 
pitch-black darkness free to my eyes, I turned to look at my buddy. He 
was the person I always turned to when I had to relax my mind. But in 
this pitch-black dark forest for which our eyes had gotten so used to I 
only saw the short plant that was breathing in our necks. The audible 
sigh made me escape an emotional drop of tear which I hadn’t know 
that I was holding back from falling. 
 
Though I had said the forever goodbye to my buddy with his blood-
soaked chest pressed tightly by my hand and his head which was heavy 
due to the service of the country on my lap I still remember the last 
words he uttered as his shuddering b reaths tried to leaves his nostrils. 
“Machan, don’t leave them machan. Kill them all machan. Kill them”, as 
he uttered the words his gaze began to drift away. I held my breath 
tight. But he opened his eyes again as though remembering that he still 
had a duty left, and he muttered again. “Tell my family I am sorry 
machan. For leaving without completing my duty. For leaving before 
him. Tell them I am sorry. And lastly kiss my chootiduu for me machan. 
Show my love to her machan. Don’t leave them machan. Kill h-”. 
 
Time was a cruel thief and before he could finish his sentence death 
had welcomed him to his unworthy hands. The war beaten land had 
covered my heart’s flesh with a wall of metal chunks and I only had to 
wipe away an imaginary tear in my heart heavy with burden and 
unpromised promises I shut my buddy’s eyes and carried him to the 
camp. 
 
Though it had been six months since this uneventful happening I can 
still fell my buddy’s lifeless form over my shoulder. It’s been a long time 
but still I wasn’t able to fulfil my unpromised promise. Being in the war 
front hadn’t made me able to have a holiday for a long time and I don’t 
think that even having a holiday and resting on a comfortable bed will 
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make the constant firing noises to go from my head. It’s always ringing 
in my ears no matter I am in the war front or not. I sighed again and 
faced the front line as the buddy in my memory had given me his smile 
and reassuring nod. 
 
As we moved forward with less noise a sudden revolting sound issued 
form among the trees in front of us and we started firing. We fired left 
and right with the sound of empty bullet shells falling to the ground 
echoing in our ears. I ran forward with my eight man team and fired. I 
did not want to leave the unworthy sons and daughters alive who had 
been a part in putting my buddy’s life end to an end way before his 
time. 
 
I moved to my left and kept on firing. Dead bodies were falling down 
like flies before my eyes. A wicked smile crept up my face. They had to 
pay the price. They had killed my poor buddy and now they had to pay 
the price for their deed. Though being in the war had toughened us to 
the highest we still had that soft spot that was reserved to our loved 
ones. 
 
The dark night was ablaze with the gunshots. The silent night was 
deafened by the constant racket of the bullets. A bomb blasted here 
and there and luckily enough for me I was yet on my feet. I couldn’t 
even go near the blasted area as that would result in making my spot 
weak in strength. I kept on going forward thinking that ‘If this is the last 
day for me I am brave and strong enough to face it. But I will not go 
alone. I will go taking many with me and yet I will face the grim reaper 
with a proud smile on my face. Proud that I have done the expected 
duty to my country. Proud that I am dying in this war field as a brave 
soldier who faced death bravely’. My head was filled with motivated 
thoughts even though I felt my fingers go numb by shooting constantly. 
But I didn’t have a second to dawdle. It’s my country at stake here. 
 
All it took was a second. A sudden ringing in my ear and a loud blast 
made me fly back in surprise and land painfully over my right leg whichI 
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knew was bent in an odd angle. As the loud shouts filled my ears and 
the pending duty I had to do to my country I felt a growing pain in my 
leg and my vision darkened. 
 
 
 
 
After 15 years from the uneventful day where I had to stop my duty in 
half as I was made a cripple forever. I saluted to my buddy in the war 
memorial. Today was his Remembrance Day and I still miss him terribly. 
His lively smile and his rib cracking jokes were the ones which kept me 
alive during my hardships. I draped my hand over chootiduu’s shoulder 
as I saw a silent tear roll down her cheeks. The poor little girl hadn’t  
even seen her father. Her father had just seen a picture of her. Not her 
true self. He hadn’t held his daughter in his arms. He hadn’t kissed her 
lovingly as any other fathers. He hadn’t been there when his little 
princess opened her eyes to the world. He hadn’t been when her first 
cry reached her mother’s ears. The little baby had been just one 
months old when her father left her. I knew that life had been hard for 
this little girl who had never seen her father. But she is brave enough to 
accept the sad fate with a smile on her face. I had fulfilled my 
unmouthed promise to my buddy. 
 
Though I had been there for this little girl in her happiness and sadness, 
growing up with her single mother had made her become more 
matured than half the girls of her age. I was really proud of the girl she 
had grown into and I knew that her father will also be proud of her and 
I also know that she will grow into a beautiful young woman. As a part 
of the family of a soldier who had sacrificed his life in the name of this 
country, the least we can do is being a support to his family who had 
lost a member. But living in a country where good is forgotten with the 
blink of an eye and the bad is treasured in the heart, that does not 
happen at all. 
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We went to war to protect the country and protect its people. We 
forgot families and fought on behalf of them. We put our lives in lines 
of fire. Some of us left our families forever. Some of us, like me, had 
neither friends nor a family and became crippled for life. It is actually 
very funny to think that though intelligent people are there, they are 
always in the same level of mind when it came to judging people. Every 
time when a disabled soldier is in civil society, people look at him as 
though he was not worthy. As though it was by his own fault that he 
had been crippled. As if it was his mistake. But as usual they are blind 
to the truth. They are blind to the fact that, that is a soldier in front of 
them. That he is a person who lost a part of his body to protect them. 
To protect thousands and thousands of families. To make a better 
future to the unborn children of this nation. To protect fathers so their 
children will not be orphaned. To protect the children so that our 
nation had future leaders. Our sacrifice to the country has made them 
forever indebted to us. But are they sure that their unpayable debt is 
still in their mind? Do they know that their actions towards the sons of 
our mother nation is unacceptable? Questions arise only to be 
answered by silence. 
 
Humans tend to forget easily. They salute to the person with three 
stars on his shoulder, but they look down upon the person who had 
lost an arm that was once fixed to that shoulder. Their ill treatment 
towards us is nothing compared to the difficulties we have faced in the 
forest. However badly they treat us we are always ready to protect 
them against threats and diseases. 
 
As a soldier I really feel proud of the way people treat us. They call us 
the ‘defenders of the nation’. It’s not easy to receive such love from 
unknown citizen. Their love towards us brings a drop of happy tears to 
us. At least someone can remember the service we made. But all of it 
lasts just till a certain day. Just like the rising sun bursts the dew, it 
won’t take a second for them to turn against us. All it took was a virus. 
As long as it was spread among the civilians it was fair. We helped 
them to recover and in their different needs. But as soon as it was 
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infected to one of our boys, they turned their backs on us. We were no 
longer the helping hand they needed. We were just some sort of aliens 
who had come to spread the infection to them. After all, though we are 
in the forces, we are also still humans, aren’t we? So why can’t they 
give us a hand when we need them. A hand to keep our minds 
peaceful. Why do they use their harsh words that poison us? But yet, 
we neither treat them the way they treat us. As a soldier to our nation I 
could promise that to them. 
 
I sighed heavily and looked up at the sky. A high-flying bird caught my 
eye. A lazy smile crept up my face. The fate of life is quite astonishing. I 
was once like that bird. I lived freely listening to no one. I did what I 
wanted to do. But from the day I joined the Sri Lankan Army life 
changed. It made me realize the mistakes I have made as a civilian. It 
changed me. It made me to follow orders. It strengthened me. It gave 
me friends. It showed me the purpose of a life. It made me realize how 
to forget and move on. That’s what our boys do now. However badly 
they are treated they forget and move on. Cause it was always ‘Country 
before self’ for us. Life taught us many lessons. They are unforgettable. 
Now laying back lazily and while enjoying the soft breeze with a 
crippled leg the smile on my face grows as I remember that I have 
fulfilled my duty to my motherland. As a soldier I have paid my price to 
my country. 
 
Because it was always ‘For the motherland forever…’  
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 uf.a whshd 

 
nei .sh ysre wjÈ jkafka f,djg fifkyi hkak l=ula oehs lshd 
mdñks' Èkm;d Ydlj, m;%fhys we;s msKsìÿ jefgkakg fkd§ tu 
m;%h r|jd .kafka fifkyi ksidfjks' u,lska frdka ,nd .kakd ó 
ueiaid tu mqIamhg lsisÿ ydkshla fkdlrkafka o fifkyi ksidfjks' 
tfiau Èkm;d lsls<s ouk ì;a;r rlskafka o fifkyi fya;=fjks' wm 
ksjfia isák n,a,d wm Èkm;d jHdhdï i|yd f.k hkafka o 
fifkyi ksidfjks' tfiau wmg hï wk;=rodhl ;;a;ajhla we;s 
jqjfyd;a tu n,a,d wmj wdrCId lrkafkao fifkyi ksidfjks' 
fN!;sl úoHdfõ ksõgkaf.a ;=kajk kshuh jQ iEu l%shdjlgu ta yd 
iudk jQ;a m%;súreoaO jQ;a m%;sls%hdjla we; hkak ;yjqre jkafka 
úoHdjgu muKla fkdfõ' f,da oyu mj;skafkao tu kshug 
wkql+,jh' thg uQ,sl WodyrKhla f,i fifkyi oelaúh yelsh' 
fifkyi mEu hkq tla md¾Yjhlska muKla isÿjkakla kï th o 
W;=ï jkafkah' tfy;a th ld,hla .; jk úh Wu;=jlg udreúh 
yel' fifkyi ,nd .ekSu muKla fkdj th kej; mEug ;rï o 
wm ks¾f,daNS úh hq;=hs' wm fuf,dj fifkyi mdk pß;hka /ila 
mj;S' wm ñ;=rkag fifkyi mEu o tjka jQ tla wjia:djls' tfy;a 
l,la .; jk úg tu ñ;% fifkyi ifydaor fifkyi njg 
mßj¾;kh jkafka kï th fl;rï w.fka o@ th isÿ jkafka fndfyda 
l,d;=rlska h' tfy;a th isÿjQ miq kej; th úkdY l< fkdyelsh' 
Bg fya;=j fifkyi hkq fuf,dj r|d mj;sk ne|Sï ys fndfyda 
Yla;su;a ne|Sula jk ksidh' tu ksid Yla;sh hkq fuf,dúka úkdY 
fkdl< yels fohla fkdjkafka o@ fifkyiska neªKq ne£fï Yla;sh 
fl;rï o fkao@ úoHdj Ôú;h yd ñY%jk wdldrh wmQre fkdjkafkao@ 
Ôú;h mqÿuhla fkdjkafka o@ 
 
Ôú;fha wyïfnka yuqjk mqoa.,hka /ils' tu yuqjQ mqoa.,hskaf.ka 
o ysñ fõo fkdu fõo oehs is;+ mqoa.,hka /ils' tf,i wyïfnka yuq 
jQ mqoa.,fhl= ;u Ôú;hg tla úgu we;=`M jQ miq ld,hdf.a wejEu;a 
iuÕ Tyq iuÕ ne£ï we;s lrf.k tu ne`§ï we;s lrf.k tu 
ne£u Yla;su;a mjqrla jQ miq tu mjqf¾ we;s jk tl iq`M m%uKhl 
bß ;e,Sula ksid jqjo ;u Ôú;h Wvq hál=re jkafka kï tu ne£fï 
Yla;su;a Ndjh Tng jgyd .; yels jkafka fkdfõ o@ udf.a Ôú;fha 
§ wyïfnka yuqjQ tu mqoa.,hd ug ysñ jQ miq Tyq ud yg wysñ ùug 
hk fudfydf;a udf.a Ôú;h Wvq hál=re jQfha o tf,isks' .,a fndr`M 
u;ska .,d hk Ôú;h keue;s jQ .x.dfõ wm úYd, l`M .,la u; 
jegqKq muKkska thska tu .x.dfõ .uk k;r fkdjkafkah' Ôú;ho 
tf,iuhs' wm Ôú;fha uqyqK fok .eg`Mj,g idr:lj uqyqK § th 
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ch fkd.;af;a kï bka m<la fkdue;' bka miq tu .x.dj kej; 
.<d hkafka fmr jQ .egqu isys lrf.k fkdfõ fkao@ bka ,nd .;a 
w;aoelsfuka miqj th ;j ÿrg;a .,d hkafka tu w;aoelSï muKla 
isysfha ;nd f.kh' wm Ôú;fha o l< hq;af;a tjeks fohls' wñysß 
u;lhka u`.ska bf.k.;a mdvï isysfha ;ndf.k bÈßhg hd hq;=hs' 
 
wñysß u;lhka yuqfõ wm oEia f;;a lrk fk;= leg fl;rï ÿlaÅ; 
jqjo tu fk;= lefÜ mj;sk úÑ;%;ajh f;areï .ekSugo fndfyda 
fokdg fkdyels jkafkah' l`ÿ,la hkq b;du;au l=vd mßudjl c, 
ìkaÿjla fkdjkafkah' th l<djls' .=.=rK wyiska kslaó N+ñh 
ism.kakd jeys ìkaÿ folla iudk fkdjkakd fiau tla l`ÿ,la mrdch 
lr folïuq,a ism .kakd wfkla l`ÿ, o fjkiah' Bg fya;=j ÿl 
keue;s idxldfõ tl tl l`ÿ¨ ìkaÿj jeàug fya;=jk fõokdjka 
fjkia jk neúks' tfiau fõokdj hkq kgqjlska mrjqKq u,la 
jefgkjdla fuka fkdjkafkah' th flfia fyda ljod fyda isÿjkakla 
jk neúka Bg fõokdj fndfyda fihska fjkia jkafkah' tfy;a rEiai 
.ila fuka neªKq ne§ula tla jru tu .fya uq,a u.skau lmd oeóug 
W;aiy orkafka kï th ord.; yels jkafka o@ wyïfnka yuq ù ug 
ysñ jQ uf.a fifkfyjka; whshd g wlue;af;ka jqjo uf.ka fjkaù 
hdug isÿjk nj oek.;a fufydf;a uf.a uq`M i¾jdx.hu iS;, ù uq`M 
f,dju leã .shdla fuka oekqfka tu Yla;su;a jQ ne£fuka ó§ug ud 
;=, jQ wlue;a; isyslrjñks' —wysñ ùu w`ÿreh tfy;a h,s yuqùfï 
n,dfmdfrd;a;=j fidªreh' tneúka" yuqùu ysñ fkdjQ f,dalhl" ysñ 
fkdjkakg fyda Tn yuq jQ Ôú;hg wdorh lrñ˜ hehs is;=k o tjka 
jQ W.;a l;= ms<s .ekSug uf.a is; tlÕ fkdjqKs' tfy;a i;H 
fifkyi ljod fjda ch .kS hkak ikd; lrñka fjkaùug;a jvd 
yuqùfï jákdlu okakd wm fofokd kej; fidhqre fidhqßhka jQfha 
tu ne`§u f,aj,ska fkdne`ÿk;a y|j;ska ne`§ ;snqKq fyhsks'  
 
uqyqo f.dv.e,Sug úoHd;aul fulS fkdlS fya;= ;snqK o" l<d;aul 
oEiska n,k l, ñksiqkaf.a jerÈj,g uqyqo wmg W.kajk mdvula 
f,i th oelaúh yel' tfy;a uqyqo fl;rï f.dv.,d ¥m;la hg 
lsÍug W;aiy l<o kej; uqyqo ixiqka jQ miq fjkod fuka kej; r< 
fjr< ism .ekSug tk l, fjr< thg úreoaO;ajh mdkafkao@ ke;' 
uf.a whshd iuÕ ug l;d fkdlr isàug fkdyelafla o tf,ih' 
fifkyi mEu hkq jrla tfia isÿl, whshd iuÕ l;d fkdlr isàug 
ug fkdyels ùuhs' fifkyi mEu hkq tlajrla th isÿ l< miq kej; 
wu;l lr ouk wkaofï fohla fkdjk fyhska Tyq iu`. l;d 
fkdlr isáh yels o hkak isys lrk úgu yoj; ;=< nqr nqrd k.sk 
.skak iukh lr ùug wfmdfydi;a fjñka uf.a oEi lïuq,a f;;a 
lrkafka ud fkdoekSuh' 
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hlvhla Yla;su;a jkafka thg ;,k jdr .Kk wkqjh hk lshuk 
ikd: lrjñka wmf.a ne£fï jQ wñysß fõokdjka fya;=fjka jQfha o 
wm ;=< jQ ne£ï ;j ;j;a Yla;su;a ùuhs' Èkm;d ks;ru ug Wiq`M 
úiq`M lrñka l;d l, uf.a fidhqrd tla Èklaj;a ud yskeiaiSu w;a 
fkdyßkaafkah' Èkm;d Tyqf.a nv mef<k úys¨ l;d j,g ud f.dÿre 
jkafka wmf.a ne§ï i;H jYfhkau fidªre nj ug isys lrjñks'  
 
iudch f,dj kï tys we;s w`ÿre oeyeka úY iys; Ydlhla fuks' tu 
Ydl úI jQ muKska th bj;a lr oeóu l, fkdyel' tfy;a wmg 
thska wdrlaId úh yel' uf.a whshd o ks;ru ud iudcfha jQ wys;lr 
oeyeka j,ska uqojd .ekSug W;aiql jkafka fu;rï fifkfyjka; 
whshd flfkl= ug ysñ ùug ;rï ud fmr wd;afï l< msk l=ula oehs 
isys lr foñks' 
 
Èfkka Èk fjkia jk f,dalfha fuu wks;H jQ Ôú;fha wm yuq ùu 
ffojfha ,sheù ;sfnkakg we;s nj ug ks;Hh' .;s mej;=ï w;ßka 
foaj,a iudk jQ wm Ôú;h f.k hk ud¾.fha jQ ÈYdj f;drd .ekSu o 
tlu ÈYdj f;drd.kakg jQfhka ug isf;kakfka wmf.a ne`§u isÿ úh 
hqq;a;la u jQ njhs' 
 
Èkm;d uf.a whshd iuÕ l;d lsÍug mqreÿ ù isá ug Tyq iu`. l;d 
fkdlrk úg md¨jla yd ;kslula oefkkafka ;dlaIKh fkdÈhqKq 
w;S;fha jQjka ;u fifkfyjka;hkaf.ka ,eîug kshñ; jQ ,shqï m; 
,efnk f;la bjiSfuka ,nd isáfha flfiaoehs ug isys lrjñks' 
Ôú;fha ne£ï /ila we;s jqjo wmg tajd ljodj;au w;ayeßh 
fkdyels nj;a lsisodl ke;s lr .ekSug;a ud is; bv fkdfok nj;a 
ug ila iqola fia meyeÈ,sh' uf.a Ôú;fhka Tyq ke;slr .ekSug ud 
lsis Èkl ,eyeia;s ke;' Tyqg o th tfiau jk nj uu okafkñ' 
Ôú;fha w,i ieoEjl ks,a wyi ri ú|sk l< ug isf;kafka jir 
20la ud iuÕ fkdisá uf.a whshd oeka ud iuÕ isákafka;a" Tyqf.ka 
fjkaj hdu .ek fufkys lsÍu o wñysß lr we;af;a;a óg fmr jQ 
Njhl wm i;H jYfhka tl l=i Wmka whshd kx.Sj isáfha oehs 
l,amkd lrjñks' 
 
l`ÿ,la hkq l<djla jk nj uu fmr i|yka lr we;af;ñ' jpk 
ishhlg mejish fkdyels joka tla l`ÿ,lg mejish yel' th ks;ru 
ÿlaÅ; wjia:dfõ fk;g bkQ l`ÿ,la úh hq;= ke;' uf.a whshd we;eï 
úg ks;ru ud iu`. isáhs hhs mjik úg § ud ye.Sïnr jkafka 
fu;rï fifkjka; mqoa.,fhl= uf.a whshd ùug ;rï ud 
jdikdjka; jQfha flfiao oehs m%fy,sldjla foñks' .yg fmd;a; fia" 
u,g frdka fia" b|slgqjg kQ, fia" ks;ru ud whshd ud iuÕ isáh 
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hq;=hs' ud fkdokakd fndfyda foaj,a ;sìh yelsh' tfy;a ud okakd ta 
foh kï lsisod l=uk fudfyd;l§ fyda ud fjkia lrkafka ke;' uf.a 
Ôú;fha Tyq ke;s lr .ekSug lsisod uf.a is; bv fkdfokafkah'  
 
iEu id¾:l ñksil= msámiu Yla;su;a ldka;djla isákjd hhs 
mjikjd fuka cSú;h keue;s jD;dka;hg wod<j ksjqgkaf.a ;=kajk 
kshuhg wkqj iEu id¾:l ldka;djla miq miu Yla;su;a l=¿kla 
f,i ñksfil= isàs hehs o úh hq;=hs' uf.a tu Yla;su;a l=`Mk uf.a 
whshd h' th fjkia fkdjkafkah' 
 
uq`M f,djla ug úreoaO jqj o uf.a whshd ud iuÕ isák úg th ch 
.ekSu ug wudre ld¾hhla fkdjkafka h' lsisod ud ;kslr Tyq uf.ka 
fjka fkdjk nj uu okafkñ' uq`M f,dj ud iuÕ isáh;a uf.a whshd 
ud iuÕ fkdue;s kï uu ;ks fj,dh' Tyq ljod;a uf.a whshd h' ud 
ljod;a Tyqf.a kx.S h' th lsis od fjkia fkdjkafkah' 
 
f>daId fok uqyqÿ r< úfgl ksial,xlh' tfiau ks;ru oyila foa 
is;k uf.a is; ksial,xl jQ úg is;kafka fu;rï fid`ÿre ne`§ul 
isákafka th ud wjÈ fkdjk ;o kskaola l=< isák ksid o hkak isys 
lrjñks' 
 
wks;H jQ Ôú;fha" yuq ùu ysñ fkdjQj;a" th ysñ lr.;a ud yg 
Ôú;fha we;s ish¨ .eg¨ uqjÕg k.d .;a iskyjla o iuÕ ch .; 
yelafla uf.a whshd ud iuÕ ks;r isák ksidh' ySkhg;a jvd i;Hh 
ñysß jQ fuu wjia:dfõ wks;H jQ Ôú;fha úÑ;%;ajh woyd .; 
fkdyels ;rï oel=ï l¨h' 
 
Ôú;h u mqÿudldrhs'''''' ySkhla o fï''''' 
 
        
    
 
 
 
 
 

Shazna Rilwan 

D/ENG/20/0037 

FOE 
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   ep[q;fisj; NjLk; kdpj epoy;fs; 

khiyNeu kaf;fj;Jldhd me;jpkhiy NeukJ. miyfs; 
,irghbf; nfhz;bUf;f fhw;Nwh jhskpl;Lf; nfhz;bUe;jJ. 
VNjNjh vz;ztiyfspy; rpf;fpj;jtpj;jtsha;> eadh 
flNyhuf; fhl;rpjdpy; yapj;Jg;NghapUe;jhs;. mts; kdjpy; 
Fbnfhz;bUe;j tpdhf;fs;> flNyhuk; GuSk; miyfs; 
Nghy; Mh;g;ghpj;j tz;zkpUe;jd. Jd;gf;flypy; %o;Fk; 
Kj;njd mts;… 
 
flNyhuf; fhl;rpapid urpj;jtz;zNk vOe;J 
fhy;NghdNghf;fpy; elf;fj; njhlq;fpdhs; eadh. mts; 
Kd;Nd fhtpaf;fhjy; muq;Nfwpf;nfhz;bUe;jJ… thdKk;> 
flYk; ,ize;J muq;Nfw;wpa ehlfkJ… kdNk 
fisg;gpid Vw;ftpy;iy vdpDk; fhy;fSf;F Xa;Nt 
Njitg;gl> rw;Nw ntz;epwg; gQ;rhd kzypy; fhy;fisg; 
Gijj;jthNw cl;fhe;jhs;> kdNkh ryd epiyia 
mile;jJ… 
 
jd;dpiy kwe;J mkh;e;jtz;zkpUe;jtspd;> fhJfspy; gy 
Mz;fspy; $f;Fuy;  xypj;jJ. jpifj;jthNw 
jpUk;gpghh;j;jhs;. thl;lrhl;lkhd MW ,isQh;fs;… 

,sikj; njhdpg;Gld; te;Jnfhz;bUe;jhh;fs;… 

cw;WNehf;fpdhs;… xUtd; kl;Lk; fz;fspy; fWg;Gf; 
fz;zhb mzpe;jpUe;jtz;zk; te;Jnfhz;bUe;jhd;… fhy 
rq;flk; mtisr; R+o;e;jjhy; jd; ghh;itapid flyplk; 
kPz;LnkhUKiw ruzilar; nra;jhs;.  
 
VNjh Xh; tpjkhd gak; …„kdpjh;fisg; ghh;j;J kdpjh;fNs 
Vd; gag;glNtz;Lk;…?‟ vd;w Nfs;tp vd;Wk; Ghpahj GjpNu… 
epkplr;rf;fuq;fs; cUz;Nlhbd. 
 
te;jth;fspy; xUtd; kl;Lk; mtSf;fg;ghy; cl;fhu> 
kw;wth;fs; rpw;Whz;br;rhiyia Nehf;fpr; nrd;whh;fs;. mts; 
tpopNahu tpk;gkha;> eLepiyj; Jhuj;jpy; mtd; mtSf;Fg; 
Gydhdhd;.  
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miyfis urpj;jthNw> mtsJ rpuk; mtd; ghy; 
jpUk;gpaJ. me;epkplk; tpiwg;gile;jJ. mtid 
cw;WNehf;fpdhs;. 
 
mLj;jfzNk> mtd; mts; gf;fkha; jiyJhf;fp 
Gd;rphpg;Gld; Xh; Kftzf;fk; nrhhpe;jhd;. ,jaj;Jbg;G 
mjpfhpf;f> mts;  jiyia jpUg;gpf; nfhz;lhs;. mtNdh 
vOe;J mts;gf;fkha; te;jhd;. mUfpy; te;jtd; “ehd; jkpo; 
…”> cq;f ngah; ….? vd;whd;. 
 
gjpyw;wtsha; mtspUf;f> mtNdh mts; mUfpy; 
mkh;e;Jnfhz;lhd;. Kfr;Ropg;Gld;. mtid eadh Vwpl;Lg; 
ghh;j;jhs;. vt;tpj mirTkw;wtdha; ,Ue;j mtdJ> 
fz;fis fWg;Gf;fz;zhb kiwj;jtz;zkpUe;jJ.  
 
VNjh Xh; fbdTzh;TlDk;> rpwpJ jaf;fj;JlDk;> “ehd; 
eadh…” vd;whs;. mtNdh Ky;iyrphpg;Gld;> 
 

“Vq;f gag;gpLwPq;f…? ehd; vd;d mt;tsT gaq;fukhfth 
,Uf;fd; …?‟‟vd;whd;. ,UtUk; nka;kwe;J tha;tpl;Lr; 
rphpj;jhh;fs;. 
 
rpWrpW thh;j;ijfshy; cUthd mth;fsJ ciuahly;> 
flypy; Nguiynad tsh;e;jJ. fhyr;rf;fuk; kPz;Lk; 
gazpj;jtz;zkpUe;jJ: flyiyfs; Xa;e;jd: Ngr;Rf;fs; 
miyNkhjpd. 
 
jpBnud> edah tpopg;Gw;whs;. fz;fis ek;gkWj;jtsha; 
mtdplk;…„ePq;fs; ftpijahrphpah; jkpo;thzd; 
jhNd…‟vd;whs;. 
 
mtNdh> „…jhkjkhdNfs;tp…‟vd;W $wptpl;L rphpj;jhd;.  
 
kpFe;j Kfg;nghypTld;> mts; igapypUe;j ftpijj; 
njhFg;G Gj;jfj;ij vLj;J ePl;bdhs;. mtNdh flypid 
ghh;j;jtz;zkpUe;jhd;. kPz;LnkhUKiw mtidg; ghh;j;J> 
„,jpy vdf;fhf cq;fshy; ird; gz;zKbAkh…?‟‟ 
vd;whs;. 
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jpifj;j tz;zk; mtd; mts;ghy; jpUk;gp nra;tjwpahky; 
jtpj;jhd;. mtdJ mirTfis tpsq;fpf; nfhs;sKbahky;> 
jLkhWk; mtdJ fuq;fisg; gw;wpatz;zk; ftpijj; 
njhFg;gpid ifapy; nfhLj;jhs; eadh. mf;fzk; Xh; 
Afnkd tpiwg;gile;jJ. ];jk;gpj;JNghdhs;. mtNdh 
Gj;jfj;ij Kfh;e;jthNw ifnahg;gkpl;lhd;.  
 
eadhNth nrhy;tjwpahky; jpifj;J ciwe;jpUe;jhs;. 
“cyfpd; xt;nthU mirTfisAk;> tz;zq;fisAk; 
nrt;tNd xg;gpj;J gpwh; kdk; Fspu urpg;gtd;> tpjpapd;> 
rjpapdpy; jhd; xg;gpg;gjid ghu;j;J urpf;f KbahjtdhfpaJ 
Vd; …? vd;w Nfs;tp eadhtpd; kdij thl;b tijj;jJ. 
fz;fs; Fskhfpepd;wd. 
 
mf;fzk; kdjpYs;s midj;J Nfs;tpfSk; 
ciwe;JNghapd. vt;tpj fyf;fKkpd;wp mtsJ typfis 
Vw;Wf;nfhz;lhd;. …eprg;jkhdepiy… 
 
njhiytpy; kPz;Lk; Mz;fspd; $f;Fuy; rg;jk; Nfl;L 
Raepiyia mile;jhs;. ep[j;jpid NjLk; kdpj epoyha; 
eadh mtdUfpy; mkh;e;j tz;zkpUe;jhs;. 
 
…….Kw;Wk;……

 K. Sivanesan 

D/LLB/19/0053 

FOL 
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Student 
winners 
(English) 

Coronavirus; The Ace to Heal 
Weeping  
 
Globalization, industrialization, 
global warming and deforestation 
have been trending matters of discussion over the past decade. As per 
the gravity of the words themselves, they have instigated bad 
consequences on the nurturer of us all; Mother Nature. These 
insensitive malpractices of the self-obsessed humankind have led the 
powerful sources of nature to take control over the world. Natural 
disasters and pandemics often take the initiative to restore the balance 
of the Earth, which is unceasingly disturbed by the ‘inhumanity’, 
causing raging wars, large scale deliberate wild fires to burn down life-
giving forests, air pollution and ocean pollution. These ruthless human 
reimbursements have triggered nature to take a resilient leap forward 
to save the planet Earth, employing the invisible knight; Coronavirus.  
 
Coronavirus impacts the human respiratory system and is fatal when 
the condition develops to pneumonia. It was originated in China, but 
the source of origin is still a burning question. The spread of the virus is 
explained to be rapid yet solid, caused by just a sneeze or cough, 
resulting in colonies of infected. The outbreak of the Coronavirus 
pandemic has been causing chaos all around the world, because even 
the so-called ‘advanced technology’ has yet failed to find a proper cure 
for it. The world has surrendered in the face of an invisible force. 
Highest hit from Coronavirus has been the most developed nations 
such as United States of America, Italy, China and Great Britain, where 
it has caused massive disruption to the environment. The number of 
people affected from the pandemic outbreak is sky rocketing as per 
records, and hospitals have exceeded their tolerance capacity. 
Weakening workforce and increasing threat of the virus have forced 
numerous, powerful nations to lockdown, followed by travel 
restrictions. The economies have collapsed and education systems 
have been disrupted. The world claims that job security of many firms 
has been put in risk, thus forecasting a major unemployment crisis in 
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the future. Poverty stricken population has become the most ill-fated 
victims of this pandemic outbreak. The situation has raised trembling 
concerns in executives of many international bodies such as World 
Health Organization. Rigid steps have been taken to raise the hygiene 
standards, when the entire globe unites to fight against a common 
enemy. Mother Nature who has been patiently tolerating the 
enormous harm done to her by humans, has finally given them a ‘time-
out’ to recall and regret their wrongdoings. Even though Coronavirus 
has forced people for quarantine and social distancing, it has brought 
families closer with ample time to cherish pleasant memories. Wonders 
of miraculous nature have put humankind to a temporary silence to 
mend its impaired wings.  
 
Quarantine period of the Coronavirus pandemic has indeed done 
marvels to the Mother Nature. Rivers, seas and oceans have turned 
cleaner and purer whereas meadows, grasslands and forests have 
become greener and brighter. Whilst the humans are ‘caged’ in, 
animals have trespassed their usual boundaries to rise out of shadows 
of fear and suffering. They have sensed the dawn of a quieter and 
cleaner Earth. Dolphins freely swim in the isolated canals of Paris, while 
seagulls intrude the marine borders of harbours which were out of 
bounds due to ships and cruises. Otters play briskly in the abandoned 
river banks, whereas ducks waddle through the fields where there are 
no traces of humans. Rabbits, deer and wild boars wander freely in 
parks and lanes relishing their times of life. Massive drop in air traffic 
has reduced the vulnerability of bird mortality, especially for migrating 
flocks of birds. This has unbridled the barriers for birds to migrate or fly 
freely over the precincts of states. Due to temporary closure of 
factories, travel bans and imposing of curfew, the air pollution rates 
have strikingly reduced over time of the pandemic. The miraculous 
recovery of holes in the ozone layer, during the period of Coronavirus 
has astonished scientists, and is indeed an extraordinary soothing of 
Mother Nature. The burnt down forests are retrieving their green cover 
to stand stronger than before as guardians of the Earth and lungs of 
humanity. Meanwhile, most people have initiated home gardening and 
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reforestation, either due to deprivation of food or as a calming hobby, 
which has also triggered a spike in the green cover. With the lessening 
of greenhouse gas emissions, the impact of global warming has started 
to reverse. The rapidness of melting of glaciers has slackened, enriching 
the hope of more durable habitats for seals and penguins. This has also 
slowed down the rising level of sea water, which has been threatening 
beautiful paradise islands like Bora Bora and Maldives. Nature has 
pressed the pause button on human actions to convalesce the 
deteriorating environment. However, when the Coronavirus fear slowly 
lifts from the world, everything will be ‘back on track’.  
 
The frontline warriors of almost every nation are carrying out a strong 
strike-back against the pandemic. Doctors, nurses and military 
personnel are risking their own lives for the betterment of an entire 
nation. Meanwhile, the countries which rise above the ashes of this 
unfortunate period of time, plan to launch their policies and guidelines 
to pull through their collapsed economies. However, a sudden boom in 
economic activities and routine operations will slowly start abating 
healed Mother Nature. It is the utmost dutiful right of humankind to 
take good care of Mother Nature, who’s the supreme of all. Learning 
from the marvels of nature itself, humans should be more humane to 
the Earth they live in. Sustainable resource utilization, reforestation 
programs, energy efficient products and increasing the use of 
renewable energy will guide us through the treks of development, 
whilst consoling nature. Enrichment of individual stances on 
environment protection and embracing nature will sustain mankind in 
the realm of Mother Nature. Lessons of Coronavirus pandemic should 
be learnt to unleash potentials to preserve and protect nature. Let us 
be socially distant yet closer at hearts, until Mother Nature heals 
herself to anticipate more love and humanity from humankind.  
 

Vihanga Weerasinghe 

D/MTS/19/0001 

FMHS 
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  COVID-19, a Wakeup Call? 

The air was filled with excitement and euphoria as the 
countdown for the New Year began, for this time when 
the clock strikes 12 it wouldn’t just be heralding another year but also 
the dawn of the new decade. Mankind had huge plans for the ‘Roaring 
2020s’. Maybe this would be the decade that we finally send human 
missions to Mars? The possibilities were endless and each more 
exciting than the other.  

We were all prepared to have our minds blown away, but Mother 
Nature had other plans and we were given a rude wakeup call in the 
form of COVID-19. This disease caused by the 2019 novel Coronavirus 
has singlehandedly brought humanity to its knees. Today we have 
realized that despite walking on the moon, having developed nuclear 
weapons and made significant advancements in healthcare we are still 
vulnerable as we were when the black plague broke out in the 14th 
century. Such a wee virus still has the potential to wipe us off the face 
of the planet.  

We are facing unprecedented times. We are embroiled in a totally 
different war; A war where those who fight in the frontlines are not 
soldiers armed with guns and explosives, but health professionals 
armed with facemasks, gloves and anti virals. It is a war where nuclear 
weapons have been replaced by disinfectants and hand sanitizers as 
lethal weapons; a war where instead of fighting against each other we 
have to come together to fight a common enemy.  

Lockdown has given many of us some much needed solitude, as well as 
time to stop and smell the roses. It has given mother earth time to heal 
and recover from all the damage and destruction caused by us, but 
more importantly it has shown light on the cracks in our lifestyle. 

The path back to pre COVID-19 times is a long and winding one, but not 
one that is impossible. The real question is, is it advisable? After all that 
is what got us here.  We have none to blame, but ourselves for all the 
problems we are facing today, be it global warming, the pandemic or 
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resource depletion. Mother Nature has pressed the reset button 
presenting us with a golden opportunity to reinvent ourselves. We still 
have time and we can undo our mistakes. So what can be done in order 
to reverse our past mistakes as well to prevent another pandemic? It 
begins from starting with the man in the mirror. 

1. Adopting an eco-friendly lifestyle 

An eco-friendly lifestyle is no longer a choice but a necessity.  In the last 
decade, global warming has gone from becoming a thing of the future 
to a matter of the present. While many agreements were made to 
combat climate change, a disparity still exists between what countries 
have pledged to do and what should be done in order to turn the tide 
against climate change. It is imperative now more than ever to reduce, 
reuse and recycle. Lockdown has shown us how schools and 
universities do not need to meet up everyday in order to function 
efficiently and how working from home is feasible. Virtual meetings 
and virtual classrooms enable classes as well as business meetings to 
be conducted at the comfort of our home. Think about all the 
automobile and aviation gas emissions we can reduce. As individuals, it 
is our duty to make a conscious effort to reduce, reuse and recycle. As 
a state, school and university curriculums should be upgraded and 
developed in a way that infuses traditional methods of learning with 
virtual learning, so that students do not have to commute everyday, 
but also do not miss out on hands-on-learning and important social 
skills that traditional classrooms offer. In the same way, businesses 
should also be encouraged to carry out majority of their work virtually 
by providing incentives such as easy internet payment packages.  

 

2. Becoming self-sufficient 

With lockdown restricting the importing of products and purchasing of 
goods locally, we have learnt to become self-sufficient at both 
individual and state level. Considering the fact that most pandemics are 
caused by zoonotic diseases, it is advisable that we try and limit 
importing products. At an individual level we can turn to home 
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gardening, while as a state we can take steps to produce products 
locally as well as encourage people to engage in home gardening by 
providing low-cost fertilizers and specialized grants.  

 

3. Health is the greatest wealth  

COVID-19 doesn’t discriminate. It doesn’t matter whether you are rich 
or poor, black or white, gay or straight- we all have an equal chance of 
contracting the disease. This pandemic has made us realize that health 
is indeed the greatest wealth in our life. It has also brought to light the 
shortcomings of the healthcare system. It is our responsibility both as 
individuals and as a state to give priority to our health. As individuals 
we should eat healthy meals, take time to engage in physical activity 
and lead a healthy life. As a state we need to allocate more money to 
the health sector so that hospitals can be adequately equipped to meet 
the growing health demands as well as carry out awareness programs 
to educate the public on leading a healthy life. 
 

4. Preparing for the future 

This is not the first pandemic, nor will it be the last that we face. With 
glaciers melting thanks to global warming, new viruses are being 
discovered making us more vulnerable. To face pandemics successfully 
states should give more importance to biological researchers. 
Researchers can be encouraged and motivated to predict newly 
emerging diseases and find cures, new vaccines and drugs by providing 
financial incentives. A program should be launched to research the 
possibility of a link between nuclear weapons and technological 
advancements and the outbreak of new viruses and if proven, laws and 
regulation should be introduced. Artificial Intelligence used currently 
can be improved and utilized in fighting future pandemics. Lastly, 
disaster management units that have been set up in the wake of 
COVID-19 should continue after their resolution and operate to 
educate the public on preventing and facing pandemics and other 
disasters. As Chief Seattle said “The earth does not belong to man, man 
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belongs to the earth. All things are connected like the blood that unites 
us all. Man does not weave this web of life. He is merely a strand of it. 
Whatever he does to the web, he does to himself”. So we have no right 
to disrupt the delicate balance of the eco-system. It is clear now more 
than ever that we do not own this planet and that Mother Nature is 
still in charge. We are mere inhabitants just like the animals and plants. 
It is time that we respected Mother Nature and lived in harmony with 
the other inhabitants of planet earth. 

After so many years of living life in a certain way, one might wonder if 
it possible for us to change our lifestyle. After all, old habits die hard. 
Homo sapiens have lived for centuries facing and overcoming many 
challenges and the key to their survival has always been their ability to 
adapt to changes. Look at how we are handling the present crisis. 
People all over the world have changed their lifestyles, resulting in 
working from home, having virtual meetings, virtual classrooms, virtual 
shopping and virtual socializing becoming the new normal.  It all boils 
down to how willing we are to adapt. 
 
As every dark cloud has a silver lining, this pandemic has opened our 
eyes to our destructive way of living and given us an opportunity to 
redefine and reinvent ourselves. So grab it.  If not now, when? Mother 
Nature has pressed the reset button. Now is the time and we must 
seize it. The clock is ticking. Don’t hit the snooze button. For when you 
next wakeup it might be the end of the world. 

Y. A Jayawardena 

D/MBBS/17/058 

FOM 
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Good Health is not Something We Can Buy. 

However, It Can Be an Extremely Valuable 

Savings Account and IoT Will Provide an 

Extra Amount of Interest to Your Savings Account 

 
The Internet of Things (IoT) is a massive area that makes smart gadgets 
and captures the development of smart cyber-physical networks. 
Healthcare is the most important factor which directly connected with 
the community and development of any country. The latest example is 
the COVID-19 virus and it has directly affected the economy and the 
day-to-day life of people in most countries. This survey advances IoT-
based innovative solutions and technologies in healthcare and analyses 
applications, platforms and network architectures (state-of-the-art), 
new industry trends in IoT-based healthcare, and data security and 
privacy. As per now ambient intelligence, big data, wearable devices, 
and augmented reality are the new innovative things in the field.  
 
IoT is the internet-connected billions of physical devices around the 
world and these devices collect and share data. The arrival of super-
cheap computer chips and ubiquitous wireless networks make 
everything done possible today. Connecting different projects and 
using sensors to these will add a higher level of digital intelligence to 
these projects and it will be helpful to communicate with real-time 
data without involvement of a human being. IoT will merge the digital 
universe with the physical and will also fabricate the world as smarter 
and responsive. Benefits of using IoT include improvement in safety 
and security, increase in productivity, enhanced asset utilization, 
efficient processes and cost saving. Another benefit of IoT includes 
advanced connectivity of systems, projects, devices and systems. 
Morevoer, IoT also provides solutions for problems related to 
applications such as security, industrial control, health, road traffic 
controls, logistics, waste management, retailing process and smart city. 
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Out of the above mentioned applications, healthcare takes a major role 
as well as has added attractive interesting applications, which use IoT 
these days. IoT has given rise to some medical applications like remote 
patient monitoring, wearable-like fitness bands, fitness programs, 
elderly-use equipment for chronic diseases and infectious diseases or a 
kind of method to use in epidemic situations in the world. The latest 
example is the rise of COVID-19 virus, where many people including 
students, doctors and new inventors moved to prepare new gadgets 
using IoT and robotics. Within the last few weeks, a lot of IoT-based 
applications came up in the world to find solutions to give treatments 
to COVID-19 patients without going near them. This will helps to 
reduce the spread of the virus to people who work in the medical field. 
Then the doctors can check and assign medicine and also nurses and 
attendants can provide patients with all necessary stuff including food, 
medicine and other requirments using these gadgets. This recent 
incident has compelled Sri Lankan inventors to think innovatively and 
as a result, they have come up with new and brilliant innovations in the 
world.  
 
Smart devices such as diagnostic devices, imaging devices, medical 
devices and sensors are the core part of IoT. Main expectations of IoT-
based health care services are increasing the quality of life of patients, 
enhance or enrich the user’s experience, while reducing cost. IoT-based 
healthcare applications most probably interact with IoT-based 
healthcare services. These applications are developed using these 
services. Here the application is user-centric and the service is 
developer-centric. Proactive systems are converted to reactive systems 
using IoT applications, and IoT will improve power, availability and 
accuracy of existing devices.  
 
These gadgets, products, applications and systems can be defined as 
innovative healthcare solutions. Such IoT-based systems consist of 
diverse fields such as single solutions, clustered-condition solutions, to 
care for elderly patients and for paediatrics. Some IoT-based 
applications includes Glucose level sensing; an application used by 
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diabetic patients. It records blood glucose levels over a protracted 
period, and this helps to manage meals and treatments. Blood pressure 
monitoring is an integrated KIT of blood pressure (BP) and Near Field 
Communication (NFC) enabled mobile phone. From this application BP 
can be controlled remotely through communication structure between 
the patient and the hospital. Oxygen Saturation Monitoring, Heartbeat 
Oximetry is required to check blood oxygen immersion non-invasively. 
This application combines IoT with Heartbeat Oximetry, and is a very 
useful IoT-based health care application. The function of the wearable 
is to indicate the oxygen level. This device is connected with a 
Bluetooth health device profile. Here the sensor is directly connected 
with the Monere platform.  
 
ECG Monitoring or Electrocardiogram monitoring is an electrical 
activity of the heart recorded by electrocardiography. This includes 
heart rate measurement and even a simple heart rate change or 
rhythm can be captured. This will be helpful to diagnose multifaceted 
arrhythmias, myocardial ischemia and protracted QT intervals. 
 
With the rise of the smart phone controlled sensor, a smart phone can 
be identified as the driver for IoT. Most IoT-based healthcare devices 
and applications are designed to be used on smart phones. These 
include resource sharing services, cross-connectivity protocols for 
heterogeneous devices, notification services, internet services and link 
protocols for major connectivity. Low-power discovery of devices and 
services can be added to this service list with efficiency and security. 
Ambient Assisted living (AAL) is an IoT-based platform combined or 
powered by Artificial Intelligence (AI) to address elderly incapacitated 
individuals. This will be more effective to solve problems associated 
with the healthcare of aging and incapacitated individuals. It will help 
them to have their living in a convenient and safe manner. This may 
help to improve individuals’ confidence by ensuring autonomy and 
giving them assistance similar to human-servant relationship in any 
situation. The Internet of m-Health things (m-IoT) is none other than 
mobile computing, medical sensors and communication technologies 
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for healthcare services. This model connects 6LoWPAN with 4G 
networks and the conceptualization of m-IoT services leads to this. 
Adverse drug reaction or (ADR) is the injury of taking medicine. This will 
happen after a single dose of a drug or its prolonged administration, or 
as a consequence of a combination of two or more drugs. Here, the 
patient’s terminal is identified by using barcode and NFC-enabled 
devices. The pharmaceutical information system is used to check 
whether the drug is compatible with electronic health record and 
allergy profile. The concept of establishing network coverage of an area 
is monitored under Community healthcare. This will be an IoT-based 
network of a residential area, municipal hospital or a rural community. 
To materialize Community Health (CH), this network is integrated with 
Wireless Body Area Networks (WBAN). Sometimes CH can be called as 
a virtual hospital. Children’s Health Information is raising awareness 
about children’s health and providing for needs of children with mental 
as well as physical, behavioral and emotional problems.  
 
The healthcare industry is one of the most rapidly developing 
industries. There were huge changes in the last few decades in 
integrating information communication technology. The latest 
technology of healthcare shifted from being disease-centered to being 
patient-centered, where the patient can choose. This generates a huge 
amount of data on a patient. To get effective results, the industry 
needs to increase data utility which means it transmits a huge amount 
of sensitive data. So now you can understand how crucial and 
important is data security and privacy. The healthcare industry must 
manage and safeguard personal information to address those privacy 
issues, and to process and analyse them industries must follow specific 
rules and regulations. If not, we have to develop such kind of rules and 
regulations or set protocols to follow. There are some rules carried out 
in different countries.  
 
Today, researchers have moved on to do more research to enhance 
and improve the health sector by finding innovative technological 
solutions with the advanced use of IoT. IoT-based applications will also 
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help to provide smooth and continuous service to patients and will 
help obtain maximum use from limited resources through efficient 
scheduling. This will help more patients to get the best use of 
resources. This is how IoT will increase the interest rate of one’s health 
bank account. 
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                          Tjqyq 

  

fkal mqIam ukacßhkaf.ka iy ,sh  
u~qfjka T| je~qkq meyefhkao"  
kfnda.en wrd wefokd úúOd,xlD; j¾Kfhkao"  
ima; id.rfhys kef.kd bkaøpdmhkaf.a meyefhkao" tlaj ;ekQkq 
/l=Kq" jis; Èis; lD; hq.hlg m%fõYkh jkakg f.damqroajdrh 
;ekqfjda Tjqyq fj;a' ,la Or‚h ;,dfm,d oeuqfjda ish .dïNSr ër 
m%;dmfhka" iajdfoYd,fhka" iaj,íêhd,fhka" iefklska iqkqúiqKq lr 
±uqfjda Tjqyq fj;a' iod ckksh /laug m%cd.drj;a f,iska fmrg 
jkakdyq" kkaokukays m%idofhka m%idÈ; wNsudkaj;a oeh orefjda Tjqyq 
fj;a' ta wka ljfrl=j;a fkdj" wm rg rlsk rKúrefjdah'  
 
yqÿ w;au,dN wfmalaIKfhka ;=reKq úh ch .kakg fjrorkakjqka 
mrhd ú;a" rg oeh iuh l<t<s lrkg ish f;afcda n,úl%uh" 
rKY=r;ajh ,la forKg" ÈjHdkqNdjhlska fuka mqo lrdjQ" Èßh 
¥mq;=ka rKúrefjdah' iqjfia ys¢k" iqjfia ksok" iujhia ;reK 
cjfhka Tíng ish Ñ;a; ika;dkh úoyd, Tjqyq isß,l /lSug" 
;=reKq úfhys u m%;s{d ÿkay' wiSre ndOl" wiSre mqyqKq ùï wNsuqj 
ke;h" neßh" fkdlshq" ffY,huh m%;suq¾; Tjqkau úh' l%shdjg 
kexùu flfia fj;;a tfia lsÍug is;Su jqjo lgql joa§" tjka 
;SrKhla .ekSug Tjqka ukqIHhka fkdj fuf,djg fojdYs¾jdofhka 
jg wisß jeiailau úh hq;= jkafkah'   
 
neÆ neÆ we; oefjk ñßÕ=fjka hq;=" jg jeis ì|lska ;nd" msks 
ì|lska j;a myi fkd,o .sks hiq`M fuka llshk jd¨ld ;,hlgo" 
fudfyd;lÿ úrduhla fkd.;a" .ï ìï hglrñka .,d .sh" Èh 
fuhh f.dv fuhh hehs fjkalr y÷kd .ekSug fkdyelsj jg uy 
jreidjg o Tjqyq kj;d oeóug fkdyels úh'       
 
Èk .Kka" l=ig jghym;a wyrl myi fkd,enqko" msmdihg msßisÿ 
meka ì|l= fkd,enqKo" Tjqkaf.a is;auKsfhys f;aci ì|,kakg 
fkdyelsú‚' .e,j qKq fïia hq.,hl myi fkd,o mh" nQghg lemqKq 
;eka yd iskdfioa§" Tjqka ;j ;j;a bÈßhg .shy' w;lska t,a¨Kq 
húho" mfil t,a¨Kq nE.ho" iúhg wdjo" ish,a,gu jvd isf;ys 
iúh fmroeßj" bÈßhgu .sfhda Tjqyqh' 

fomiska" bÈßfhka" miqmiska" wefok ifydaor le, iu. Wfrkqr .eà" 
w÷re ;sñrfhka jeiqKq" isß,la ujg wdf,dalh /f.k fokq jia" 
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Tjqyq bÈßhgu wefokakg we;' mfil tla fidfydhqfrl=f.a ,h fjä 
WKavhg isÿre fjoa§" ;j;a mfil fidfydhqfrl=f.a ljkaOh ish mh 
mduq, m;s; fjoa§" ;jfll= ú.iska ffjoHdOdr lrd f.k hoa§" Tjqka 
;j ;j;a bÈßhg wefokakg we;' Tjqkaf.a is; ie¨fkao@æ ie¨Kq is;" 
fmrg ;enQ iajlSh mh" miqmig .kakg fm/;a; lrkakg we;ao@æ 
ke;'''' lsisfia;au ke;'æææ tfia jQjdkï" Tng;a ug;a" W;=f¾ ;nd" 
ol=fKa ;nd" isf;a idufhka j;a" ksjfika mßndysrg ms,smkakg" 
flfiakï yels fõo@ 

rg /laug fmr hd hq;= Èkfha" Tjqyq ,h mqrjd.;a È.= iqiqñka" lh 
iúfldg" iskdfjka uqj mqrjd" ish ms%h;uhka foi n,d" ksjfika msgj 
hkakg we;' is;al¿ ish ore megjd" fï Wo.% N+ñh rlskakg fmrg 
.sh od mgka" ksÈ j¾ð;j /h myka l, foudmshka kï fldf;la 
isákakg we;so@ ish ieñhd" ìß|" fkdue;sj oefjk isf;ka" ore 
megjqka ;=re¿ lr.;a ld,d;%hka fldf;la kï isákakg we;so@ wo 
thsoæ fyg thsoæ úuiñka" iaj ksfjiak oajdrh foiska mshdf.a rej 
uefjkd f;la n,d isá orejka fldf;la jkakg we;so@ 

ish,a, ksud jQ miq" ksjig jeä" ta foújreka ksid" iekiqï iqiqï is; 
.¾Nhg je`o" ieÕj .sh Èk" wog;a Tjqkag u;l we;sjdg ksielh' 
th tfia jQjo" we;efula ish ,ne¢hdf.a .ïNSr" WmYdka;" ksi, 
foayh olskakg we;' tmuKo@ iaj wdorŒhhdf.a ksYap, foayhj;a 
fkdÿgq fk;a fldf;la we;so@ tfia jegqKq l÷¨ ì÷ tÈkg 
iSudjqfhao@''''' ke;'''''' ta jg" l÷¿ jeis" wo o fjiaj,df.kjq;a wm 
rg iYs%l lrñka jiskd jeiaiu úh hq;=h' 

foaYh Èkd" oYlhl=;a jirla .;jk l,ays" fkdis;=" fkdme;+" ;j;a 
w÷rla" ,laujf.a yqiau fmdo isr lrkakg úh' remqfika ì|Æ" 
wNscd; ,laIKhkaf.ka fyì jQ" ldhn, úl%ufhka" nqoaêm%Ndjfhka" 
wdisß ,oaodjq fudjqka wm isß,la uõ yg kej;;a ksoyfia yqiau fmdo 
wdYajdi lsÍug" kqÿf¾u bv yir i,id fokq fkdwkqudkh''''' 

tfiakï yß; j¾Kfhka i¿ we¢ jkiam;skaf.ka" iuqøf>daIfhka" 
ú`vd ksjd,k udre;fhka" idufha .S .hk isfhd;a lef,ka" fï OrŒ 
;,fha wdisß jeis jiaijkafkao" wdisß .S .hkafkao" Tnguh''' th 
tfiau úh hq;=h' 

kkaod ud,sksh  

zzmka fld,hhs ;,a fld,hhs tlska tlg tl;= lr,d" fyd| ,iaik 
rgdjlg l,d,hla úhuqh wmsZZ 
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f,iska .ehqjdla fuka" wm ieu tlg tlaj mka fld<h yd ;,a  
fld<h tlg oud úhkakg jQ l,d,hg rla; j¾K rgd f.fkkakg" 
fkduiqrej ish reysre okaÿka" foaYfha wNsudkj;a mq;=ks" Èh‚hks" 
Bfha fuka wo;a" wo fuka fyg;a" wms isri kud Tng wNsuka 
olajkafkuq' 

Ñrka ch;= rKúrejksææææææ 
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  /,A,la wdmiaig 

 

neÆ ne,aug isß ,laÈj kduh f,dal is;=jfuys weig fkdfmfkk 
uÜgfï l=vd j¾K ìÿjla jqjo wef.a kduh f,dj mqrd ?õ ms<s 
?õ§ug wdrïN ùu" ksielju jirla Èkhla igyka l, fkdyels 
;rï wE; w;S;hlg Èjhhs' w;S; rc oji mgka tlS fulS fkdlS wdÈ 
úrejka úiska isÿl,d jQ wyi mrhd hk od.Eí ffp;ah" ukaÈr we;=¨ 
úYsYag l<d ks¾udK muKla fkdj f,dj iqúi,a c,dY" jEõ" wuqkq 
fukau f,dj wka lsisÿ rglg ysñlï lsj fkdyels iajNdúl 
iqkaor;ajhlao wm ujqka yd uyd m%rdldrhlaj fia neÈj Yla;su;a nj 
;r lrk nj wu;l fkdl, hq;=hs' iuia; Èjhsku wdjrKh jk 
f,i rg;=, we;s" rggu wdfõksl jQ iïm;a Yaß,Oldhk kduh 
bÈßfhka úfYaIK mo tl;= lrkafka wm ldg;a wm Ôj;ajk rg" wka 
rgj,g fkdue;s wmgu Wreu jQ jákd w.kdlï /ilska fmdfydi;a 
nj milalrñks' mdGl is; ;=,o Y%S ,xld is;=ju kï.ï orñka 
fuhg WodykrK imhkq fkdwkqudkhs' 

f,dal is;=jfuys jEä bv w;am;a lr.ksñka furg yd mEySug" 
iEiÈug isysk fkdolsk n,j;=kg iEneúkau wm yd mEySug 
fkdyels jkafka Y%S ,dxlsl ckhdf.ka mEj; tk Tjqka ;=, lsod nEi 
we;s w.kdlï ksidfjks'  Y%S ,xldj hg;a úð;hla f,i ngysr cd;Ska 
w;g m;aùu;a iy furg jeishd ;=, mej;s iïm%odhsl .;s mEj;=ï" 
weoys,s" úYajihka ìÈ hkakg mgka .;af;a th ljod flfia l=uk 
wdlrhlg wjidk fõo hkak tjlg isá wr.,hkag kdhl;ahjh 
ÿka ùr mq;=kaf.a is;a;=, o m%Yakd¾:hla b;sßlrñks' uE; w;S;hl 
isg wdrïN jQ fuu fjkfia ixl%dka;s wj§ka rg ;=, we;s l,d jQ 
fjki" ñksia is;;=, we;s l,d jQ fjki wog;a woyd.; fkdyel' 

isß ,laÈj kduh f,dj ÈhqKq rgj,a kï we;=,;a ,ehsia;=jg we;=,;a 
lsßug rgla jYfhka .;a W;aidyhka wmuKh' rglg ixj¾Okh hkq 
w;ahdjYHh lreKla ksidfjkau jHdmdßl me;slvhkaf.ka mukla 
fkdj wka ish¨u ud¾.hkaf.ka wm ÈhqKq úhhq;=hs' u;= mrmqrhkag 
;u Wmka rfÜ kduh f,dj n,j;=kaf.a ,ehsia;=fõ oelSug 
ie,eiaùfï j.lSu ord isák j;auka mrmqr tuu. ,.d lr.kakd 
mshjrhka ys kej; ksjerÈ l, fkdyels wvqmvqlï /ila mj;s' 

Y%S ,xldj w;siajNúl" ukrï jkka;r l,dm lsysmhlskau iukaõ; 
rgls' úfYaI;ajh jkqfha" fuu jk l,dm furggu wfõ‚l jQ 
mE<Eá" úõO Ydl wd§ f,i jQ mßir ldKav lsysmhlu tl;=jla 
ùuh' rg;=, we;s uyd jkmodihka w;s kùk ;dlaI‚l WmlrK 
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fhdodf.k .fia wkquQ,hlaj;a fidh.eksug wmyiq wkaofï 
by<.kfha jk t<slsßï isÿlrkq ,enQfha uy,a .kKdjlska hq;a w;s 
iqmsß fldkal%SÜ jkka;r bÈlsßfï mru fÉ;kjo tjlg foaYsh rdc 
wdikj, iemfia wiqka .ekSug fmdrlE" iEu úgu ck;d iqNisoaÈh 
Wfoidu lemùug fmdfrdkaÿ ÿka uyd n,j;=kaf.ao mQ¾K wkqoekqïo 
we;=j ùu wjikdjg lreKls' tmuKla fkdj" wdishdfõ wdYaprHh 
fjkqfjka hula isÿl, yels tlu ldKavh ;uka njg jerÈ 
jegySulska miqjk fuu n,j;=ka Èhjkakd úudkfha rclrñka wka;¾ 
cd;sl uÜgfï jHdhdmD;s /ila f,dj n,j;=ka yd tlaj furg ;=, 
l%shd;aul lsßugo wu;l fkdl, w;r fld, meye;s jk mshka 
mukla fkdj Èjhsk jgd jQ uyd ks,a m¾j;h o ldis j,g ;u w;g 
.;af;dah' 

we;fula fuh jHdmdßl weiska n,k l<"  furgg ,enqkq lÈu 
wjia:jla f,i i,lkqfha" tu wdfhdackahka ys Kh nr kej; 
fl,jr jkafka;a Tjqka we;=,;a uyckhd keue;s ldKavh ksfhdckh 
lrk rfÜ isák ;=ka fõ,la wdydr ,nd .kakd mqoa.,hdf.a isg 
ojigu tla fõ,la muKlau jQ ckhdf.ao ysi u; nr megfjk nj 
wu;l lrñks f,dj n,j;=ka yd w;aje,a neo .ksñka foaYsh lsß 
f.dúhd iïm%rodhsl f.dú uyf;l=u lf<ah' rg ;=, rggu iEfyk 
;rï rifhka" .=Kfhka wkQk lsß ksYamok mj;soaÈ" Èj kegfjk 
rildrl fhdod uqyqka lrk ,o lsß fldamamhkaf.a ri oekùug 
mgka.;af;ah" f,dj ;dlaIkh" úoHdj weismsh.yk fudfyd;ska ÈhqKq 
jk ishjil Ôj;ajk ksidfjkau tys rih ïksia YÍrhg we;s lrk 
wys;lr ;;ajhkao f,djgu wkdjrKh jeä ld,hla .;jQfho ke;" 
ji úi fkdj YÍrhg ys;lr .=Kodhs wdydr rgjlg wjodkh fhduq 
l< hq;= nj furg mD;.ack ñksif.a fud<fha iakdhqj,g fiakaÿùug 
o ta ;=,ska wj:dj ie,iSh' 

b;d wE; w;S;hl mgka Y%S ,xldj b;d u ir, .;smej;=ï j,ska 
msßmqka ñksia j¾.hdf.ka mej; tkakls" w;S; ñksif.a j¾kKdj 
muKla fkdj j¾;udk ñksif.a ;r.ldÍ úm¾hihkao uolg 
isysúl,a lrjñka tys tys nrm;, wj§kao úfgl isys.kajfka 
ke;=jdo fkdfõ' ;j;a mqoa.,hl= foi n,d Tjqkaf.a krl ñi .;hq;= 
w.h l,hq;= me;slvhka wefia ldphg fmkqko" ysf;a ixfõ§ 
bxøsßhkag oekqk o iajr ;ka;% yryd wmQrejg f.dv ke.su fjkqjg 
f.d; .yk iudchl wm Ôj;a jkafkuq' ;u l=i,;djka"  yelshjka 
;uka ñi ;j;a flfkl=g ;SrKh lsÍug bv i,iajd miq;eùfuka l,a 
f.jkajdg jvd tajd ;uka úiska u yÿkdf.k jeä ÈhqKq lr .ekSug 
iudc u;h fjkia ù ke;af;a uq¨ f,djla rgla ysia¨¨ w; ixj¾Okh 
keue;s uyd m%d;sydrh wd¾Óluh" foaYmd,ksluh jYfhka muKla u 
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;r lr .eksug W;aiql ù we;s nj Tmamq lrñks' wm wkd.; ÈhqKqj 
wm úiska fkdj bmÿkq Èkh" udih" fõ,dj mokïj f.dvk.k ,o 
b;d Wiia uÜgfï j,x.=Ndjhla we;ehs is;k .%yhka w;g 
m;alf,dafj;s' u, .sh m%Kldrhkag" fm%f¾;hkag" msidphkag" tu 
w.;S.dó Ôú;ahka f.ka ñ§ug fkdÈ ˜jru˜ keue;s ,Kqfjka neo ;o 
fldg" we;=,ska jo§ msg;ska i;a j¾Kfhka" i;a iq.kaOfhka u,aud,d" 
m,;=re w,xlD; f,i w;=rd Tijd f.k hdug fkdyels ialkaOhla 
ysi u; mgjd.ksñka wk;=rej ksñ;s jevlrhkaf.a l=áj,g mqolr" 
uE; wkd.;fha isÿjk udkhlj;a fkdue;s rïh" iqrïh" iqN iïm;a 
ysñ ksiais; Tjqka ,jd k;r lrjd .kafka wm úiskau ,nd ÿka ñkqï 
oKaolg hg jhs' ta w;s W;a;uhkag j¾;udk wkd.;h fu;rï m%n, 
úkdY ldÍ tlla jkq we;s nj nj oDYaá fldaKhg yiqfkdjQfha 
we;eï úg Tjqkaf.a Èjeia [dKh Èjeiskau ksÈ .;j isá ksid 
fõhkak Tng;a ug;a mQcd lrk ,o ldisj,g ys; yod .ekSug we;s 
lÈu úys¨jls ;j;a mqoa.,fhl= g wmf.a yeisÍï rgd .;smej;=ï 
fjkia l< fkdyel' wm woyk wd.ï m%Yakhlao ke; tla tla 
wd.ñl kdhlhka úiska wmg ,nd È we;s o¾Ykh wju jYfhka 
wjidk jrgj;a ms,smeÈ ld,jljdkqjla ioyka lsßug wfmdfydi;a 
wm .ug rgg fmfkkakg wd.ñl isoaOia:dk jkaokd udk lsÍuu 
yqfola ydiahg lreKls' wd.ñl o¾Ykh wkqj Èú f.ùug mkai,g" 
m,a,shg" fldaú,g fyda fjk;a isoaOia:dkhlg hdu wksjd¾h fkdjk 
w;r tu o¾Ykh yqfola Ôú;j,g wdfrdamK lr .ksñka yels whqßka 
wd.udkql+,j wdo¾Yu;a ùu jeo.;a fldg ie,fla' 

/,a,g f,dj mqrd ;Ügq ixlS¾K bÈfjoaÈ wmo /,a,g m%;spdr 
olajñka" th isÿlsÍug w;sYh iqÿiq ld,jljdkqjla nj is;a fmr 
oeßj iqkaor fld<U mqrjrh" neÆ ne,aug wyi Wig Èfjk úfgl 
;j;a tla iqkaor vqndhs ù§hla f,ig Èiajqjo" tl hdhg tafoi n,k 
úg" fu ;rï l=vd ¥m;lg fujka jQ nrla bis,sh yelso hkak wmg 
fkdoekSu wm is;a m%Yak lrk wjia:d fndfydauhs' /,a,g wfkld 
yUd hdu fjkqjg wmg ßis wmg WÑ; ud¾. fidhd hdu jvd M,odhS 
nj fuys ixlaIsma; w¾:hhs' w;s mqrdfÊrefjka rggu m%isoaO lrñka 
úúOyß;õhdmD;sisÿlrkkuq;atajdfha;djld,slNdjhfl;rïolsjfyd
;a" .il j¾Okhg wjYHh uQ,slu idOl w;=ßka tlla jk c,h 
,efnkafka wod< ld, iSudj ;=, jeis m;s; jqjfyd;a mu‚' 

fuh ñksia is; ;=,ska u mQÈh hq;a;ls' j¾;udk jgmsgdj b;sydi l:d" 
w;S; nqÿ oji yd ieiÈh fkdyel' l,lg fmr Ñ;%mg f.dvke.Sug 
Ndú;dl, ixl,amhka wo jkúg b;du;a m%dfhda.sl f,i wm weia 
bÈßfha Èiajk ld,h t<eU we;'  
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tjka jq úm¾hdihf.ka imsß fuu iudch ksfhdackh lrk wm l, 
hq;= jkafka ;j;a ;Ügq .kfKa isysk oelSu fkdj we;a; we;s 
ieáfhka oelSuhs' ,xld §mfha kduh rka wl=ßka igyka lsÍfu ys,d 
iu;alï we;s msßiaj, w.h oekSug mgkaf.k we;s ld,hl Tjqka 
;fjl=f.a lr u;ska f.dia uy fmdf<djg mia ù hdug u;af;ka" ;j;a 
m%udo igyka fkdlr wjYHh mshjr .; hq;=fõ' 
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tkak" n,kak'''''''' f,djgu tlls æ '''''''' 

 
fï ñys;,hg wm odhdo jkafka fmr l< l¾uhl 
n,mEfuka fjkakg we;s kuq;a flfkl=f.a cd;sh" wd.u" rg ;SrKh 
jk idOlh yqfola ta mqoa.,hdf.a fmr uq;=ka ñ;a;ka u; r|d mj;sk 
w;r fuys úm¾hdihla lsÍug fm<fUk okkao ke;=jdu fkdfõ' fï   
mqrkafka l=ugoehs Tn oeka is;ska fo.sähdjl miqjk nj udf.a 
mkays| ug wÕjhs' fï joka fm< fjk wka lsisjla ms<sn|j fkdj" 
wmf.a Wmka ia:dkh jk Y%S ,xldj kï wkkH oel=ï l¿ m%udKfhka 
l=vd jqjo lshd ksul< fkdyels jákdlï j,ska hq;= udf.a Tnf.a 
Wmka ìu .ekh'''''''  
 
rcjre ish .Kklska" rdcOdks oyhlg wdikak .Kklska" f,da 
fYa%IaG;u W;a;uhka jQ wm uyd fndai;dKka jykafiaf.a fnda myi 
,;a uyÕ= jákdlï rdYshlska iukaú; jQ uydk¾> b;sydihlg 
Wreulï lshk" m%udKfhka uq;= weghla muK jQjo" tys wka;¾.;h 
tmuKlg ,>qfldg oelaúh fkdyelsh' fï uq;= wegh nn<kafka 
yqfola tys fjfik ckhdf.a .;s.=K ksidh' ukqiailu ksidh' 
l,.=K ie,lSu ksidh' mskg oyug is;a fhdojk ksidh' f,dalfha 
fujka ;ekla fjk ke;s ;rïh'  
 
tkak " n,kak" f,djgu tlls' 
 
wdhqI fndfyda jeäfõ hehs lg mqrd" flfkl= ÿgq úg lshkakg wm 
mqreÿ ù isákafka ;ud .ek muKla is;k cd;shla f,i fkdj wm ku 
ord we;af;a ksr;=reju wka whf.a iqN isoaêh ;udg fmr is;kd 
cd;shla f,i ksidfjks' ksjig tk wuq;af;l=" ;u mjqf,a flfkl= 
f,i is;d Tyqf.a nv muKla fkdj is;o mqrjd heùug wm 
me/kafkda mqreÿ ù isáhy' 
 
iqoaod w;g w;§ wdpdr lrk úg oE;a tlalr ysi kud zwdhqfndajkaZ 
hehs lg mqrd mejiSug wm fomdrla fkdis;+ cd;shls' .;s.=K fuf,i 
fjoa§" fï W;=ï forfKa Ôj;ajk wm Tjqkag Wreu jQ fï N+ñh idr 
fl;la" iY%Sl ìula lsÍug .;a fjfyi j¾;udk orejd ;u oEia 
bÈßfha olskakg msx lr we;'  
 
wyiska jefgkd Èh ì÷" kslrefka fmd,jg weo jeà hkjd fjkqjg" 
uyd jeõ c,dY ;kjd c,h u;=jg b;sß lsÍug tod wfma rc orefjda 
.;a W;aidyh wo N=la;s ú¢kafka oeka mrmqrhs' fï rka N+ñfha idrj;a 
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mig  fmdaIKh foñka" ks,ajka f.dhñka neÆ neÆ w; tl¨ jk 
f,i" tod rcd f,i ie,l= f.dúhd" wog;a lrkafka uyÕ= fufyhls' 
 
úfoia foaYhka f.ka lkakg yd,a ms~ tk;=re n,d fkdisg" oyäh 
fy<d wfma foa jákdlu wmg mila lr §ug me/kafkda fkd.;a 
fjfyila ke;' iEu ksjilu tod ù ìiaila f.hs fldkl ilia lf<a 
ke;s ldf,l l=i.sks mqrjd .ekSughs' ;sfhk l,g ld î ish,a, 
kdia;s fkdlr" b;sß lsÍfï mqreoao Tjqka wmg lshd ÿka tl mdvula 
muKhs' 
 
i;r jáka uy uqyqols' rg ueo .sßfy,a l÷ YsLrhs' ta w;ßka my,g 
weo jefgk isis,a c, oyrdh' fmdl=Kq" we,j,a" .x.d wm i;= uy 
c, .nvdjhs' tod weia' uyskao ysñ" jE;a;Efõ ysñhka mkays| w;g 
.;af;a f,djgu tlla jQ fï W;=ï ìfï w.h l,d;aulj isxy,hkag" 
oñ<" uqia,sï wm rfÜ fjfik ish¨ cd;Skag mila lr,Sughs'  
  
isßu;a jdf.a ore le,la ks¾udKh lrkakg" ;u cd;sh" wd.ug 
wdorh lrkakg Y%S ,dxlslhkag isys .kajkafka ta W;=ï hq. 
mqreIfhdah' wk.dßl O¾umd, ;=ud" fykaß iaá,a ´,afldÜ ;=ud" 
uoaÿu nKavdr jeks ùr pß; wm b;sydihg ,nd fokafka ueksh 
fkdyels jákdluls' 
 
zzr;ak§m ckau N+ñ - ,xld§m úch N+ó  
fï wfma Wodr jQ - ud;D N+ñhhs'ZZ  
 
wurfoajhkaf.a y~ fufia wfma ijk; fodaxldr fooa§" Y%S o<od 
ud,s.dj" ch YS% uyd fndaêh jeks isoaOdia:dk wm rgg wdYs¾jdo 
lrkjd wmg oefkhs' f,djgu n,mdk ;;ajhka ys§ Y%S ,xldj l%shd 
lrk wdldrh ksrka;rfhka meiiqug ,la jkafka ,dxlslhka ;=< we;s 
udkj ohdj" l=¿m. nj" wdorh" fifkyi" ohdj hkd§ Wiia 
.;s.=K ksiduh' 
 
wyiska" fmd<fjka" uqyqfoka oialï mdk wfma ùr hq. mqreIhka jk 
rKúrefjda" fï ,xld ud;dj irik mqfrda.dó l¾;jHhla bgq lrk" 
joka j,g iSud l< fkdyels msßils' ÿfla§ iefma§ ;u Èú mrÿjg 
;nd tfia bÈßhg tk ;u cd;shg ,eÈ" tlu foaYfma%ó fin, le, 
ysñ wmoehs ksy;udks wdvïnrhlska uu ksr;=reju miqfjñ' 
 
.fia yefok fldia" fmdf,dia" fmdf<dfõ jefjk m<d" .fya uqf,a 
fmd;af;ka idok T!IO" ngysßka úialD; wdfgdam hgm;a lrkafka 
foaYSh;ajh ukdj mila lrñks' l=vd foaYhla jk wmg tk wNsfhda. 
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j,o fl<jrla ke;af;ah' kuq;a ie,Su" y~d jeàu" wäh msgqmig 
.ekSu fy< orejkaf.a reêrfha we;=<;a fkdfõ' wêIaGdkh" wNsfhda. 
ch .ekSu" tluq;= nj" wähla bÈßhg hdu wmgo Wreu ù we;af;a 
wm uq;=ka ñ;a;kaf.kau neõ fkdryils' 
 
tfia kï" kej;S yeÍ n,kakg oeka iqÿiqu ld,hhs' uõìu fjkqfjka 
Tn Tnf.a hq;=lu bgq lrkjdo@ thg Tn wdorh lrkjdo@ f,dalfha 
wka lsis÷ ;ekla ke;" we;af;a fï ,la N+ñhu muKls hkak mila 
lsÍug Tfí odhl;ajh ±lajqfhao@ ;Ügq lr is;g wid n,kak' bÈß 
mrmqrg Tfnka úh hq;= foh wou lrkak' ,xld ud;dj f,dj bÈßfha 
nn<jkak'  
 
ztkak n,kak' f,djgu tllsZ hkak ienEjla lrkak' 
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Not Everybody Lives 

No one lives forever. Death is inevitable. To live is the rarest thing in 
the world. Most people do not live, they just exist. And there are some 
people who are fed-up of life and think killing themselves is the 
solution to all the problems. But it is not. Life is a gift. Life is a circle of 
happiness, sadness, hard times and good times. We just have to face 
them all. Dying is easy, it is living that is hard. We only live once, we 
may not get a chance to live with the same people again, to love them 
or to be loved. So we should live the life to the fullest. 
 
Life is worth so much and there are people who would give anything to 
have the opportunities we have. That is why we should try and cherish 
every moment. There are some who die even before they start living, 
without even seeing this world and some are disabled. Yet they try 
their best to live. No one is perfect and life is not about being perfect 
either. It is about being happy, not all the time but every time we can. 
Happiness is a choice and nothing can make us happy unless we choose 
to be happy. Happiness does not come to us; it can only come from 
within us, and we should never ruin other people’s happiness just 
because we cannot find our own. Living a happy life does not always 
depend on materialistic things. Even money cannot bring all the 
happiness in life, if we are not happy with ourselves. No one can make 
us happy. We have to be happy with ourselves first. If not, we cannot 
find happiness in anything else. 
 
The most important thing in life is to learn how to give love and to let it 
come in. But nowadays people are too busy to love. Their heads are 
almost filled with hatred, jealousy and lust. People are so self-centered, 
that they work only for their own benefit. They are depressed, angry, 
and cannot live with each other. Some blow themselves in the name of 
non-existent Gods and some murder needlessly; love, which is a must 
to lead a happy life, is nowhere to be seen. There is so much negativity 
in the world, and we should not let that get to us. We should not focus 
on race, nationality, cast or religion of a person when loving, sharing or 
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helping, because we all are fallible. And at the end of the day, all of us 
mortals live on the same rock and and breathe the same air. So, we 
should love each and every person in order to have a meaningful and 
happy life.  
 
We all make mistakes and bad choices in life. However, this does not 
mean that we have to regret or pay for them for the rest of our lives. It 
is true that we cannot go back and make a brand-new beginning once 
we have made a mistake, but we can start now and make a brand-new 
ending. Once we have made a mistake, we should admit it first and 
then learn from it and should not repeat the same mistake. No one 
should let mistakes to control or decide one’s future. No one should be 
embarrassed by failures. Life is short; so we should learn to enjoy every 
moment as it comes. Thinking constantly about the past and future 
makes us anxious and depressed. Living in the present is where we can 
find peace and happiness. We have to enjoy working in the present 
towards the future.  
 
We only get one life and we will never get back any passing moment. 
The present moment is so precious, so we have to be in it and make 
the most of it. Time does not wait for us, so why should we wait for the 
perfect time to do something? The problem is, we always think we 
have time. So we keep on wasting our time for no reason. Life becomes 
more meaningful when we realize that we will never get the same 
moment twice. 
 
It is not death most people are afraid of, but getting to the end of life 
and realizing that they have never truly lived. At the end of our lives we 
regret not about the things we did, but the things we did not do, the 
risks we never took, the dreams we did not pursue and the chances we 
did not take. Everyone has dreams and goals in life, and every dream is 
possible if we would try our best to achieve them. Even if somebody 
says it is impossible, it does not mean it cannot be done. The only thing 
is that we should never give up on them. We should trust ourselves 
when everyone else doubts us, because if we do not try at least once, 
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then we most probably would regret it one day. We should take every 
chance to make this life better. And there is no need to feel guilty to do 
the right thing, because it always brings you inner peace and 
happiness. So, in our lives we should have the attitude of doing the 
right even if it is hard at times.  
 
It is not death that is the greatest loss in life, but what dies inside us 

while we live. We should never let our ambitions, hopes, goals, feelings 

and emotions die. Rather, we should try to keep them alive. The 

greatest gift we can have in life is another day alive. We are born to 

this world and we must make the best of it. Why do we have to die to 

go to heaven? Earth is already in space and we can have heaven right 

here. This world is not a bad place if we all live in a meaningful way. 

Then we can find the happiness we hope to find in heaven while living 

our lives. Life is worth living, not just existing.  

“Everybody dies, but not everybody really lives.” 
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Every Cloud Has a Silver Lining and Every True Herd 

Has a Black Sheep 

No man is born absolutely well and no man exists entirely with bad 
qualities. As every white has black; black also has its beauty. The good 
of a thing in a certain place maybe the bad of a thing in a different 
place. It is the environment and necessity that labels a thing good or 
bad and an open view of things presents the true colour of its matter. 
Our eyes are scales and our minds make the judgment of what we 
come across. Where the balance of our eyes is wrong, then the 
judgment of our minds is misdirected. There is no proof that a thing 
seems either good or bad in its true form.  
 
It was ambition that erected Hitler and Napoleon who caused the ruin 
of civilization. Adolf Hitler was the leader of Nazi Germany, and his 
fascist policies led to World War II, leading to the genocide known as 
the Holocaust, which resulted in the death of about six million Jews and 
five million noncombatants.  
 
It was also ambition that erected Abraham Lincoln and Mahatma 
Gandhi who served the poor and the weak, the fallen and the 
depressed. Mahatma Gandhi worked hard, day and night and brought 
freedom to India. People who have had great success in life have a very 
poor and hardworking background, which comes after they have 
fought every obstacle in life. Since failure is a measure of success, we 
need to be focused and determined. This enables us to learn new 
things and improve our skills and abilities.  
 
What then is ambition? A dark cloud with a silver lining? Or a true herd 
with a black sheep? You may wonder as you ponder the yonder facts 
and figures of what you see with naked eyes.  
 

Science may be the cause of human beings’ destruction. It is also the 

cause of human progress in knowledge. Every coin has two sides. The 
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side that is seen at a glance and the side that is to be searched. Are we 

to take the exterior mould as a guide to the interior cast? Or are we to 

consider the exterior as the exterior alone and the interior just the 

same?   

Heavy and copious dark clouds sometimes obstruct the sun. When that 
happens, the surroundings are dark and it's not a pleasant sight. But if 
we look closely at the clouds, we can see that the edges are glowing 
silver. This brightness tells us that the sun is somewhere behind the 
clouds. As time goes on, the clouds move and the sun comes out.  
 
Wherever there is sorrow, happiness lies somewhere. The shadow 
should always be near the light. Whenever there is darkness, bright 
light approaches. This teaches us not to lose hope in the hours of 
darkness and sorrow. It reminds us to be optimistic and hopeful. It tells 
us not to lose heart, when we are just about to quit. Like silver on the 
edges of a dark cloud, happiness always lurks behind the darkest hours.  
 
No form exists to give a true reflection without a difference. As 
darkness may be helpful to some, it may be harmful to others, but 
darkness itself is neither good nor bad. Goodness and badness depend 
on those who look at it for their profits and losses. Let us consider 
nothing as wholly bad. The good should be examined for its defect and 
the bad should be inspected for its effect. This is the true being of a 
shrewd mind, which would lead to happiness. This is the joy of life. It is 
in this quality that one’s life becomes prosperous and the lack of this 
brings down life. A man or woman who sees both sides of a thing is the 
better judge of his or her own life. For s/he sees the good in the bad 
and the bad in the good. 
 

K. Anuradha 
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Humanity- The Dying Rose 

“Being human is given, but keeping our humanity is a choice.” 

Let me start my essay with a small story that I’ve been told repeatedly 

when I was small by my beloved grandma. Now this story will give a 

kick start to what I intend to leave in the hearts of all reading this.  

It starts like this: 

A king once ruled a very wealthy kingdom. Despite the fact that he was 
wealthy, he also possessed the ability to talk to birds and animals. 
Every morning, before breakfast he takes a walk in the forest situated 
next to his kingdom. So one morning, while he was having his usual 
morning walk, he came across a fight between a deer and a lion. 
Putting his life in danger, he made his way towards the fight and 
started to listen to every detail. The deer was definitely fighting for its 
life, whereas the lion was giving reasons as to why it should be killed. 
After listening to all the facts the king decided to save the life of the 
innocent deer. So he asked the lion what he could do to save the life of 
the deer. The lion asked the king to give him the equal amount of flesh 
to the weight of the flesh of the deer. Agreeing to the lion’s condition, 
the king starts chopping off his own flesh equal to the flesh of the deer. 
After donating a little bit of his flesh, he still found the deer heavier. 
Finally he surrenders the whole of himself to the lion to eat. That is the 
moment when both the lion and deer turned into angels who appeared 
on Earth to test the extent of the king’s humanity. The king is now 
rewarded with the most precious rewards in heaven for his deed of 
humanity. 

This is a simple story which exaggerates the importance of humanity in 
our day-to-day lives. Humanity is the act of pouring out unconditional 
love to all living beings on Earth. It is the quality of being human and 
it’s the fact that differentiates you from the rest. We live in a world 
that recognizes all religions and respects all beliefs. Any individual has 
the choice of selecting the religion of his or her choice, and to worship 
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the God of one’s choice without any fear. We fought for these rights 
long time ago. But now, we are taking away this right. We engage in 
holy wars or religious campaigns against other religions, creating hate 
between ourselves. As a result we are breaking the trust and bond that 
we desperately created over the past decade. We have shut ourselves 
from the world and have completely isolated ourselves. We are victims 
of advanced technology. We spend at least half of our day on the 
phone. It’s ironic how touch screens have made us lose touch. 
Technology has made us more selfish and separate more than ever. 
Hidden behind the screens of our smart phones, laptops and 
computers we have alienated ourselves from the world. We have 
started measuring our self-worth based on the number of likes we 
receive and the number of followers we have. We have started to care 
less about people. We have started to grow in isolation. Serving the 
poor and helping the differently-abled people are definitely the 
greatest humanitarian help anyone could provide during one’s lifetime. 
It is very essential to identify that compared to most people of the 
world, we are extremely lucky to be able to satisfy our basic 
requirements. Thousands of people all over the world are suffering 
without being able to eat at least one meal per day. Families are 
suffering since they don’t have any means to feed their kids. As the 
eligible community it’s our duty to help the needy and the less 
fortunate. Giving to others does not make us less fortunate. It makes us 
richer in heart and soul. A person is always remembered for his or her 
good deeds and it is essential to understand that there is no better 
deed than providing services for humanitarian causes.  

The recent outbreak of COVID-19 put a hault to all activities, affecting 
the political and economic status of almost all countries in the world. 
We are encouraged to stay at home in order to prevent the spread of 
the virus. This pandemic has given us the chance to think about 
ourselves twice, about our future and mostly about humanity. No 
matter whether you are rich or poor everyone is confined to their 
houses. This is where the act of humanity comes into play. The 
pandemic has made us realize that there is nothing constant in life, and 
only acts of humanity will be rewarded in heaven!!! An individual can 
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be compared to a ‘fresh rose’; when you keep watering it, it remains 
fresh and attractive, just like when we perform acts of kindness and 
love. However, if we don’t water the rose, it withers and beceoms 
unattractive. Just like that, if we don’t help the poor and the 
differently-abled, we become like withered roses. No one wants a 
withered rose, right? We should always try to be like a fresh rose. But 
due to developments of technology, people have started to become 
more like withered roses: no acts of kindness, no love. It’s time we take 
a stand against this! 

It’s time we realize that an individual’s life becomes more successful 
not by the number of degrees he or she attains but by the degree of 
humanitarian activities that the individual performs on a day-to-day 
basis. It’s the small things that will make a huge impact in the years to 
come. Helping an old lady cross the road is humanity, helping your 
mom with household activities is humanity. Basically helping anyone in 
need is humanity. It is an important part in life which helps us to 
understand each other, look at life from the view point of the people 
who are suffering and try to help them in any means we could. One 
thing we need to keep in mind is that to show humanity we don’t need 
to be rich persons. Humanity comes from the heart and it doesn’t 
matter if you are rich or poor. Every person can help someone in need. 
Every religion tells us about humanity, peace and love that is why no 
religion is higher than humanity! 

I would like to conjoin this quote and wind up: 

“Be the reason someone smiles. Be the reason someone feels loved 
and believes in the goodness in people” Roy T. Bennett 
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A World on Pause – A Family on the Go… 

In around December 2019, it was all over the news that the people in 
China were suffering from a pneumonia-like disease. With each passing 
day, patient counts went high and the first few deaths were 
announced. Despite this, people went on with their daily routine – 
office employees, teachers and students travelling to their respective 
work place, schools and educational institutes. Little did anyone know 
that a mystery virus was out in the air and that they made themselves 
vulnerable to it.  

With the help of advanced science and technology, experts in the field 
later named this mystery virus as the Novel Coronavirus, or rather, 
COVID-19. It was bullet fast. COVID-19 did not stop in one country. It 
spread across the globe. Schools, universities, high profit companies, 
shopping malls, places of worship and all other places where people 
would gather had to shut their doors. Everyone had to stay sealed 
inside the only safe place they had; their home. Countries were on 
lockdown. A busy world came to a halt. A globalised world had to stop 
on its tracks.  

One such affected country is Sri Lanka. Along the west coastal belt of 
this paradise island lies the district of Puttalam – one of the high risk 
areas of the country. In this district is the city of Marawila, where a 
family of four reside; a grandmother, mother father and their only 
daughter who is awaiting to begin her final year in Medical Faculty.  

Just like any other family, they were also staying indoors, keeping away 
from COVID-19. For a day or two they wondered when this pandemic 
would end. They wondered when they could get back to their normal 
routine. Uncertainty had hit the house and everyone was on ‘thinking 
mode’. During tea time, the four members would think out loud about 
how odd it felt to be out of their usual routine, especially the father 
and the daughter, who were so used to their work, and university 
schedules. It felt like there was nothing left to do at all. The day 
seemed very unfruitful as they would wake up when the sun was out 
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and go back to bed when the night was very quiet. The one thing they 
would eagerly wait for was when they could watch the news at night. 
Why? To get to know about the country’s situation. To know about the 
global situation.  

One morning, just after breakfast, the daughter decided to think of all 
the possible work she could do without wasting precious time. It then 
occurred to her that she had so much to do! It occurred to her that 
instead of just two people carrying out all the housework, it could be 
done together as a family! She then rushed to the kitchen to where her 
mother and grandmother were and started sharing the workload with 
them. She enjoyed it. Seeing this, the father too got involved. Lunch 
was cooked by the whole team. Household work was shared by the 
four members. Everyone was very happy.  

Each passing day turned out to be very fruitful. The team would do 
everything together. There was more laughter and cheer during tea-
time now. They even made time for exercise. They would spend an 
hour of brisk walking outside, in their home garden. Prayer time was 
more frequent now. Meals were enjoyed peacefully and not eaten in 
haste. Chores were not done in a rush. There was more family time. 
Despite the crisis of the world outside, the family was very happy.  

After about a week of being quarantined, both father and daughter 
began working and attending lectures online at the comfort of their 
home. Despite this commitment, they would still carryout everything 
they could as a family. They would even spend some extra time 
outside, after their brisk walk, to feel the breeze, to observe nature and 
much more… 

Conversations were not just home-bound. They even started talking to 
their friends and relatives living overseas more often than they did. 
Those who used to visit the family once in a while spoke more often 
over the phone. Despite the distance, whether it was just a few blocks 
away or many miles away, relationships were maintained. They 
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became stronger and noticed many positive changes in their house and 
in their family within a month.  

This is about how the COVID-19 pandemic had an effect on me and my 
family. Despite all the negativity that the world had to face and is 
facing, the positivity that I noticed was that COVID-19 made me realise 
the worth of being together as a family. This small unit called ‘family’ is 
our small world in this huge world. Family is not just about how many 
members are there. It is the togetherness that keeps it going. This 
keeps it surviving though tough times. Though the world was on pause, 
within the safe walls of our house, my family was on the go…  
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 ñ,sgßh foi isú,a weilska'''''''''''' 

zzñ,sgßhZZ lshjk úgu tu wlaIr my ;=< .eíj we;af;a hï fjkia 
njls' th isú,a iudcfhka fjkia jk njls" fjk;a wdldrhlg 
lsjfyd;a hï wdldrhl f;acilska ke;fyd;a wNsudkhls' jpkfha 
mßiudma; w¾:fhkau th fjkuu f,dalhls" isú,a mqoa.,hd jkdyS 
lsisfia;au tu f,dalhg whs;s jkakl= fkdfõ' kuq;a fndfyda úg tu 
mßirh foi ÿr isg n,d isák wfhls" ñ,sgß hkq wd;aud¾:hg jvd 
mrd¾:h fmr±ß lrf.k lghq;= lrkakkaf.a tl;=jla" ;udf.a 
i;=gg jvd wfkldf.a i;=g .ek is;kakkaf.a yl;=jla ke;fyd;a 
wkqka Wfoid jev fidhñka lrk zzwuq;=u .dhlaZZ we;a;jqka /,lf.a 
tl;=jla f,io ie,lsh yelsh' 

yuqod ks,Odßhd ke;fyd;a yuqod fin<d hkq o ñksfils" Tyq ;rula 
ÿrg fjkia ñksfils' ks, we`ÿulska jeiqKq fid`ÿre yoj;la 
we;af;ls" Tyq wd;aud¾:hg jvd mrd¾:h jeo.;a nj ks, we`ÿu 
uq,ajrg w`Èk úg f;areï .;a wfhls' Ôú;fha fndfyda lgql w;a±lSï 
,enqfjls" isú,a mqoa.,hl=g jvd Ôú;h fjkuu fldaKhlska bf.k 
.;a wfhls' isú,a YsIHhka ksoyfia i;=áka úYaj úoHd,hl ke;fyd;a 
fjk;a Wiia wOHdmk wdh;khl bf.k .kakd úg Tjqkag ysñ jqfha 
yuqod úoHd msGhls' ysñjqfha fkdj" Tjqka f;dard .;af;a thhs' zzisú,aZZ 
yd zzñ,agßZZ hk mo fol fjkia jkafka fu;kskah' tkï Tjqkaf.a 
f;dard .ekSï u;h' isú,a Ôú;hla ;=< jir oy wgla fyda úis y;rla 
w;r ld,hla .; fldg isák fh!jkfhl= lsisfia;au n,yd;aldrfhka 
ñ,sgrhlg /f.k taug fkdyel' th Tjqkaf.a f;dard .ekSuh" rg 
rlsk cd;sh ksfhdackh lsÍug leue;af;kau lrk f;dard .ekSulah' 
ñ,sgß welvñhla ;=< Tjqkaf.a yuqod Ôú;h wdrïN jkafka Tjqkaf.a 
fnd<`o lï" ugis`Mgqlï i,a,dv lr udkislj yd ldhslj .ia - je,a 
jeks cd;shla njg m;a lr Tjqka yg ;SrK .ekSfï l,dj yd 
kdhl;ajfha l,dj fmdjd yuqod .; lsÍfukah' Tjqka fuu Ôú;hg 
lem jkafka ;u fndfyda foa lem fldgh' ;u rg fjkqfjka lemjk 
yuqod ks,Odßhd úfYaIs; jkafka ta ksidh' 

ñ,sgßfhka furgg isÿjk fiajh lsj fkdyelsh" w;suy;ah' by; lS 
ñ,sgß fin,d ck;djf.a ´kEu .eg¨jl§ Tjqkag fiajh lrhs' Tjqka 
ñ,gßhg wdmsg fiajh lsÍug fkdfõ" fuu rgg fiajh lsÍug" uq`M 
uy;a isú,a iudchg fiajh lsÍug ;rï Tjqkag we;s wjYH;djh 
l=ulao@ lshd ;ju;a .eg¨jls' th is;d ne,sh hq;a;ls' isú,a 
mqoa.,hdgf.orgu iSud jqKq wdorhla f.or whj¨kag muKla iSud 
jqKq wdorhla ;sfnk úg" Tjqkaf.a isf;a ieug fnod §ug wdorhla" 
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fifkyila bmfokafka flfiao@ YS% ,xlslhka f,i wms th miq.sh 
oYl .Kkdjla ;siafia w;a úÈkafkuq' hqoaO" id.;" jix.; lshd 
Tjqkag úrduhla fkdue;s nj wms fyd`Èkau olsuq' Tjqkaf.a f,hska 
Wmka orejd jvd .kakd úg ±fkk fifkyi Tjqkag zziyrdkaf.aZZ 
orejd jvd .kakd úg ±kqKq wdldrh kï we;af;kau b;d wdorKShh' 
m%Yxid lghq;=hh' th lsisúfgl lsisfjl=f.a m%Yxidjla msKsi fkdj 
yqfolau wd;au ikaf;daIh Wfoid nj kï YS% ,dxlsl wms fyd`Èkau 
oksuq' th jegqmlg ,>q fldg jdKscuh f,i ne,Sug kï fkdyels 
fohls' 

YS% ,xldj hkq jir ;syl hqoaOhlg uqyqK ÿka rgls' th b;du;a 
ìysiqKq hqoaOhls' fuys§ rKúrejdf.ka isÿjq fiajh wñ,h' oyila 
orejka ;u mshd fkdue;sj y`voa§" oyila rKúre ìßkaoEjreka ;u 
ieñhdf.a wdorh fkdue;sj ,; fjoa§ oyila uõjre" mshjre ;u 
orejd fkdue;sj Tjqka yq,oa§" Tjqka ;j;a tjeksu oyila uõjreka 
mshjreka orejka m;skshla fjkqfjka Ôú;h lem l<y' Tjqkaf.a 
i;=g ksoyi fidhd §ug Ôú;h lem l<y' Tjqkaf.a uqj.g 
iskd/,a,la f.k taug uq`M Ôú;hu lem l<y' 

Tjqka uõjre fkdue;s orejkag ujqjreka úh" mshjreka fkdue;s 
orejkag mshjreka úh' we;af;kau ks, we`ÿulska jeiqKq ta yoj;a yß 
mqÿudldrh' Tjqka Wrysfia ;re j,g jvd ñksidf.a tla iskd /,a,lg 
fmï nekaoy' jir ;syla mqrd tld msg tld ueÍ jegqk;a Tjqkaf.a 
hq;=lu rg fjkqfjka bgq l<y' ;u f,hska bmÿKq orejdg wl=re 
.,md" .=re - ¨yq n,d wdYdfjka ;enQ ku rKúre iaudrl j,ska 
fidhd .ekSug uy¨ fofkla fjfyi ùug rKúre uõjrekag isÿúh' 
Ôú; ld,hla rlskjd hehs fmdfrdkaÿ jq ;u ieñhd" ;u fmïj;d 
zzrg rlskjdZZ hehs fmdfrdkaÿ jq ksid tu fmdfrdkaÿj wu;l fldg 
oud Tyqf.a Ôú;h /l§u fjkqfjka foúhka he§ug rKúre 
m;skshkag isÿúh' 

wjidkfha tu l=Íre hqoaOh ksud lsÍug wfma fin¨ka olaI úh' Ôú; 
mqcdfjka ,xld ud;dj /l .ekSug Tjqkag yels úh' fuys we;s mia 
j,g Tjqkaf.a reêrh ñY% ù we;' tu ksid lsis`ÿ jix.;hg rg rlsk 
cd;sh isák ;=re ,xld ud;djg;a w; ;eîug fkdyels nj wms fï 
Èk j, fyd`Èkau w;a ú`Èkafkuq" olskafkuq' fï Èkj, me;sr hk 
fldfrdakd jix.;h yuqfõ Tjqka fkdie,S ld¾h lrk wdldrh 
m%Yxid lghq;=h' isú,a mqoa.,hdg ;u mjq, .ek lelal=u Tjqka ;=< o 
tf,iu we;' kuq;a Tjqka" uq¨ rgla fjkqfjka fldfrdakd je<`o.ekSug 
;rï mß;Hd.YS,s jQy' wksjd¾fhkau Tjqka ta .ek wdvïnr fjkjd 
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hq;=uh' ukao h;a Tjqka urKhg ìh fkdjk ksidh' kuq;a uq,a wjêfha 
jkaÈyÜghõ fia Tjqkg m%Yia;s .dhkd l< we;eï wh" tla wfhl= 
frda.d;=r jq miq kslka zzfldfrdakdldrhdZZ f,i yxjvq .eiSu ms<sl=,a 
iy.;h' isxy,hdg i;s foflka ish,a, wu;l jk nj úYajdi 
fkdl< whg th úYajdi lsÍug isxy,hd u u.mdok ÿkakdo@ 

tf,i fuu rg rlsk úrejdg uqyqKq §ug isiqjk .eg¨ yd 
widOdrKlï kï w;suy;ah' hqoaOh ksid fow;a fomd wysñ jq 
rKúrejka fndfyda fokd wkd:hka f,i ÿla ú`Èk wdldrh .ïmy 
m%foaYfha msysgd we;s rKúre fijKg .sh miq ±l.; yels fjhs' 
kuq;a Tjqka rg fjkqfjka ;u YÍr fldgia mQcd fldg Odk mdrñ;d 
msrE W;a;uhkah' Tjqkaf.a yoj;a ;=< fndfyda ie`.jqKq l`ÿ`M l;d 
we;' we;eï wh ;udf.a orejka .ek ÿlafjhs" ;udf.a uõmshka .ek 
ÿlafjhs" wndê; jq miq ;ud yer .sh ìß`o" fmïj;sh .ek ÿlafjhs' 
kuq;a tu ùr ys;a ;=< miq;eùula fkdue;' Tjqka cd;sl .Sh jdokh 
jk úg wog;a fl<ska ysg .kakg fjr ork ùrhkah' lsisfia;au Tjqka 
is;ska mrdch ù fkdue;" mrdch lsÍugo fkdyel miq.sh ld,fha 
msgfldgqj ÿïßh ia:dkh bÈßmsg flreKq rKsúre Woaf>daIK kï 
iEu YS% ,dxlsl isú,a jeishl=u f.dia ne,sh hq;= fohls" túg w;a md 
fkdue;s ta ùrhka ÿgq úg Tjqkaf.a lemlsÍu" tys w.h Tjqkag 
jegfykq we;' tf,i ;u whs;sjdislï fjkqfjka ks¾oh f,i 
Woaf>daIKh lsÍug isÿùu kï rgla f,i is;d ne,sh hq;=h' 

rKúrejd hkq uE; ld,Skj ñ,sgß udlÜ fldg ta yryd f.dv hdug 
;eka lrkakjqka f.a id¾:l Wml%uhla f,io ye`Èkaúh yelsh' 
zñ,sgßZ kñka jHdc f,i cd;Hd,hla ujdf.k iudc .; lrk ´kEu 
fohla ñ,§ .ekSug ,dxlslhka o miqng fkdfõ' tf,i ñ,sgß kñka 
jHdc f,i zfl, .d w,jd .kakd ,oZ f,an,a iudchg o m,la 
fkdue;sj ñ,sgßgg o m, fkdue;sj ´kE;rï iudcfha ú,dis;djla 
f,i mjd ixirKh fõ' ta w;r zzksjdvq kE" f.or hkak neye" ÿlhs" 
wef`vkjdZZ jeks joka lshñka mpdgdrg;a jvd úfhda ÿl udlÜ lrñka 
wuq;=u wdldrhlg yïn lr.kakd Èhdre ñ,sgß pß; o iudc cd,d 
;=, fukauiudch ;=< o ke;=jdu fkdfõ' kuq;a Tjqka kï ta uyd 
wd;au Yla;shla we;s wNS; ñksiqka fldÜGdihg u lrk ks.djla h' 
yuqod ks,Odßhd fin<d iEu wxYhlskau ;e,S fmdäù widOdrKhg 
,la jqj;a wjidkfha olajd fiajhla bgq lrk cd;shla fõ' isú,a 
mqoa.,hska ñ,sgßfha fiajh ±k.ekSu kï kq;kfha w;HjYH 
wjYHlhla ù we;' ke;fyd;a zzwg mdia wdñ ldrhdZZ" zzfldfrdakd 
ldrhdZZ" zzñKsurejdZZ hk fpdaokd iudch ;=<ska t,a, ùu je<elaúh 
fkdyels fjhs' tu ksid Tjqkaf.a ;;a;ajh f;areï .ksñka Tjqka lrk 
fiajhg iyh ùu l< hq;=h' rg fjkqfjka t;rï fiajhla isÿlrk 
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Tjqkaj wvq ;lafiare lsÍï" ysßyer ú`§ug isÿùï rdYshla jqj o Tjqka 
tld f,iu fkdfjkiaj ùr mq;=ka f,i ,xld ud;djg fiajh lf<ah' 
;ju;a fiajh lrñka isà' wka;jd§ ù rKúre m%Yia;s .S .hk 
jkaÈyÜghl= f,i fkdj" Tjqkaf.a fiajh yd Èúh ms<sn`oj meyeÈ<s 
wjfndaOhla we;s tla;rd isú,a mqoa.,fhl= f,i fuh ,shk uu 
rKúrejdf.a me;af;ka isg .ksñ'    

 Dinithi Bandara 

D/BSS/19/0023 

FMSH 
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wmf.a uqrfoaj;dfjda æ 

j¾I 2000 § idudkH Èkhl idudkH mjq,lska fudf,dj t<sh ÿgq uu 
idudkH wfhlañ' idudkHfhka l;djla ,shefjkafka widudkH fohla 
fmrgq fldgf.khs' th tfia isÿjk l, fuu l;djo ,shfjkafka 
widudkH fohla uq,a lrf.khs' jpkfha mßiudma; w¾:fhkau 
idudkH jk uu tfia kï fuu l;dj ,shkafka ud .ek jkafka 
flfiao@ Tn yß' fuh udf.a l;dj fkdfõ' fuh wmf.a uqrfoaj;dfjda 
ms<sn`o l;djls' 

oYl ;=klg wdikak ld,hla mqrdjg" bkaÈhka id.rfha uq;= wegh 
jk wm rg jid ;snqfKa l`M j,djlsks' tu ld, jljdkqj ;=<§ ud 
Wm; ,enqfõ l`M j,dfõ l`M j,d w;ßka ,d yssre /ia wm rgg 
tìlï lrk úghs' l=vd l, isgu YS% ,xld ;s%úO yuqodjkag ud ;=< 
;snqfha wiSudka;sl f.!rjhla iy n,j;a wdorhls' tjka jQ ug l=vd 
l,§ wikakg ,enQ i;=gqodhlu wdrxÑh kï" j¾I 2007 § wm yuqodj 
úiska f;dmams.f,ys ish n,h ia:dms; lr .ekSuhs' tl< ug f;areKq 
tlu foh kï zwfma wdñ t; f;dmams., w,a, .;a;dZ hkakhs' Bg 
fmro wfma yuqodj úl%uhka /ila lr ;snqKo ud yg u;lu isÿùu 
fuhhs' 

bka ;j;a jir follg miq wmf.a yuqodj t,a' à' à' B' flá 
;%ia;jd§ ixúOdkh mrod uq`M uy;a YS% ,xldju tlu Ochla hg;g 
f.k wd oji l=vd ug i;=g ksï ysï ke;s úh' t hug muKla fkdj 
wm ,lajdiS ish¨ fokdgu b;du;a i;=gqodhS ojia úh' b;d §¾> 
ld,hla wdñldrhd jqKq wm yuqodj" tÈk" rKúrejd úh' 

ld,h flfuka f.ù .sfhah' wm isú,a ckhd h<s Tjqkaf.a yqiau 
fkdìhj fy<kakg mgka .;ay' wm yuqodjkao wm rg rlsñka 
Tjqkaf.ka wmg isÿjk wurKSh fiajh fkdmsßfy<d bgq lrñka 
isáhy' 

kuq;a fuys flf<ys .-K fkdo;af;da jQfha wm isú,a ckhduh' 
wdñldrhd rKúrejd ù kej; Tyq wdñldrhd ùug l,a .; jQfha 
ke;' ;sia jirla mqrd mej;S hqoaOfha§ wmf.ka fjka ù .sh" wndê; 
jqKq rKúrejka ish,a,ka wmg wu;l úh' Tjqkaj isys lsÍug isáfha 
Tjqkaf.a mjq,a j, wh iy {d;s ñ;=rkah' wm t;rï flf<ys.=K 
fkdo;af;da jQfhuq' 

wjika jrg ish ¥ mq;=kaf.a ysi w;.d" ish Nd¾hdj je<`o" ish 
ujqmshkaf.a wdYS¾jdo uOHfha" zux wdfha tk tl Iqj¾ kE wïfïZ hehs 
is;ska is;d" zux .syska tkakï wïfïZ hehs mjid" l`ÿ`M msreKq 
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ish,a,kaf.a uqyqKq foi wjika jrg n,d" ksjfia b`È lvq,a, u;ska 
wjika jrg msg ù" wka whg fkdfmfkk fia is;ska l`ÿ`M i,d" hqO 
ìug jeo" ;ukaf.a i.hd" kdhlhd" lKavdhï wka ish,a, ;j 
ojilaj;a Ôj;a úh hq;= hehs is;d" ;u rg" ;u cd;sh fjkqfjka" ;u 
kQmka <orejd fjkqfjka hqoaOfha§ ish Ôú;h wm rg fjkqfjka mqo 
l< wmf.a rKúrefjda lShla isào@ Tjqkaj isyslr wm ksjfia mykla" 
bámkaoula ±,ajqfKa ojia lShlgo@ ,eÊchs fka@ wms ;rï 
flf<ys.=K fkdo;a cd;shla ;j;a ke;sj we;s' 

;u ¥ mq;=ka fyd`Èka bf.kf.k iudcfha by<u ;eka j,g hdu 
foudmshkaf.a isyskhhs' Tjqkaj bxÔfkarefjla" fodia;rjrfhla lsÍu 
Tjqkaf.a n,dfmdfrd;a;=jhs' fujekakkag wm rKúrejd kslïu kslï 
zwg mdia ñ,sgßldrfhls'Z Tyq wg mdia ñ,agßldrfhla úh yelsh' 
kuq;a wm rKúrejdf.a is; iy iudcfha ;j;a whf.a is; mriamr 
úfrdaëh' ;uka bf.k f.k" ;uka f,dl=" iudcfha mqoa.,fhl= ù" 
,xldfõ kï bkak nE" riafka jeã" lshd fjk rgj,a j,g hdugis;k 
w;r wm rKúrejd fkdfyd;a Tn mjik wdñldrhd zuf.a rg" cd;sh" 
wfma <uhskaf.a fyg oji fjkqfjka wo uf.a Èúh jqK;a mqo 
lrkakïZ f,i is;kjd'  

fujeks wmf.a rKúrejkaj wm iudcfha whg iyshg kef.kafkao wm 
rg hïlsis Wjÿrlg wdmodjlg uqyqK fok úgh' .xj;=r kdhhEï 
;;a;ajhl§ wdmodjg ,lajqjkaf.a iydhg m<uqfjkau hkafka wm 
yuqodjkah' miq.sh jif¾§ isÿ ù mdial= m%ydrfha§ uq`M rglau 
NS;sfhka je<f,k úg wm iydhg wdfõ wmf.a rKúrejkah' Tjqka 
w;r cd;s fNao" wd.ï fNao fkdue;' wysxil isú,a jeishka ish 
.Kkla udre uqjg m;a l< ïf,aÉP ;%ia;jdÈhdf.a ÈhKsh" hehs 
fkdis;d wehg m%:udOdr lf<a wfmau wdñ tfla wfmau fld,af,la hehs 
is;k úg wmf.a yuqodj ;rï W;a;Í;r fiajhla fudf,dj ;j;a 
ke;ehs ug is;=Kq jdr .Kk wkka;h' 

j¾;udfka§ wm rg iy uq`M f,dju jid isák fldfrdakd Wjÿr ksid 
ish¨u mdi,a" úYaj úoHd," rcfha iy fm!oa.,sl wdh;k jid we;s 
fuu fudfydf;a uq`M f,djl ck;dj ish ksfjia j,g ù fldfrdakd 
Wjÿfrka wdrlaId ù isàug fjr ork w;r" wm yuqodj kej;;a 
wmf.a ñksiqkag u;la ù we;' uq`M f,djlau ish¨ wdh;k j, ksjfia 
isg jev lrkak hehs mjik úg wm ùr W;a;Í;r yuqodj fldfrdakd 
wide;hska" wide; njg iel lrkakka iu. ksfrdaOhdk uOHia:dk 
j, iy wka ia:dkj, isákakka wm Tjqkaj w;yeßh;a Tjqka wm iu. 
iod isák njg wmg mila lr foñks'  
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wka uõjreka zmqf;a f.org fj,d bkakZ hehs mjik úg wm mq;=kaf.a 
uõjreka mßiaiñka .syska tkak mqf;aZ hehs mjikjd we;' kuq;a 
fujeks wjia:djl§ o wm rfÜ wOu ckhd ish nqoaêh úoyd mdkakg 
jqfha je,sir kdúl yuqod l`ojqf¾ kdúl yuqod ùrejkag fldfrdakd 
Wjÿr je<`§ we;s njg ,enqKq f;dr;=r;a iu.h' 

tf;la l,a" ;sia jirl ;%ia; NSIKfhka wm .e,jq" .xj;=r kdh 
hEul§ wm <`.skau isá" mdial= m%ydrfha§ wm rg wdrlaId l<" h<s 
;%ia;jdohg ysi tiùug bv fkdÿka wm rKúrejkag" fldfrdakd 
jix.;h je<`ÿKq úg 119 wu;d zi¾" wfma me;af;ka fkú ldrfhla 
bkakjdZ hehs mejiSug ;rï wm cd;sh" ukiska iy nqoaêfhka 
fn,ySk jqfha flfia±hs ud yg fkdjegfya' 

wm ck;dj" rKúrejka iu. tlg fkdisáh;a" Tjqkaf.a .=K w.h 
l< ke;;a" Tjqkag iudcfha ksis ;ek ,nd fkdÿkak;a" wjYH úfgl 
muKla fiajh ,nd miqj wu;l lr ±uqj;a wm rKúrejka wo;a" 
fyg;a" ljo;a wm iu. tlg isà' ta w;ska wm" wm .eku ,eÊcd úh 
hq;=h' fujka jq W;a;u úre le<g wm i,lk yeá ud yg b;du;a 
ms<sl=,a iy.;h' 

wm yuqodj wm rgg l< fiajh foi yeÍ n,k úg ud we;=`M ish¨u 
idudkH ckhd wm rgg" wm yuqodjg" wm rKúrejkag" Tjqkaf.a 
mjq,a j,g iod Kh.e;sfhda fjuq' wm yuqodj idudkH yuqodjla 
fkdjkafkah' f,dj ;snq b;du;a ïf,aÉP;u" l=ßreu ;%ia;jdoh merÿ 
ùr yuqodjls' Tjqka kslkau kslka wdñldrfhla" thd - f*da¾ia 
ldrfhla" fkù ldrfhla fkdjkafkdah' Tjqka wfma rKúrejkah' wm 
rg i;=re NSIK j,ska" wdmod Wjÿre j,ska wmj wdrlaId lrk wmf.a 
uqr foaj;dfjdah' is;ska b;du;a Wiia jk Tjqka yd wmj ii`ok l, 
th Tjqkagu wm lS¾;shls' 

idukH mjq,lska" bmso" idudkH f,i yeÿKq jevqKq uu l=vd l< isgu 
wmf.a yuqodjkag ±lajq wiSudka;sl f.!rjh iy n,j;a wdorh 
fjk;a wfhl=g widudkH f,i fmksh yel' wka whg wm yuqodj zwg 
mdia ñ,agßldrfhlaZ úh yelsh' kuq;a ud yg kï Tjqka ljo;a wfma 
rKúrejkah' wfma ,la ud;djf.a ùr mq;=kah' wmf.a uqrfoaj;djkah' 
wka ish,a,kau fufia is;=fjd;a th fld;rï w.fkao@ kuq;a wka 
whf.a is;=ú,s fjkia lsÍug ug neßh' fufia is;k ;j;a wh 
isáfhd;a t hug i;=gls' wmf.a uqrfoaj;djka fjkqfjka wm isákjd 
hehs Tjqka okakjd kï th wmf.a uqrfoaj;djkag o i;=gls' 

mj;sk fldfrdakd Wjÿfrka ish¨ fokdgu blauka iqjh m%d¾:kd 
lrñka" wmf.a fldfrdakd wide; kdúl yuqod úrejkago blauka iqjh 
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m;ñka" wmf.a uqrfoaj;djkag ish¨ foú foaj;djqkaf.a wYS¾jdoh iy 
Yla;sh ,efíjd hehs m;d idudkH mjq,lska tk idudkH wfhl= jk 
uu wog kj;sñ' 
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ksy`v wdf`odakdfõ fodaxldrh 

Èfkka Èk urKfha fodrgqj nd," uy`M" j;a fmdfydi;alï fNaohlska 
f;drj újD; jk ksfïIhl" Ôú;h;a urKh;a w;r yqfol,d igkl 
oi oyia .Kkla ckhd wisysfhka fuka fmdr nÈk ld,hl Tn;a 
ud;a Ôú;fha wks;H jgyd .ksñka isáuq' zzfldfrdakdZZhk ku weiq 
muKska NS;sfhka we,,S hk" zzfldaúâ - 19ZZ hk kdufhka ye`Èkafjk" 
udrdka;sl ffjrih ksid f,dalhu tl;eka j isà' tys wdrïNh 
ukqIHhd w;ska jqKso hkakj;a" bfí yg.;af;a hk j.la wms 
ksYaÑ;ju fkdoksuq' úis tlajk thjfia ld¾ólrKfha w`ÿre 
úmdlhkag f.dÿreù f.da,ShlrKfha ±yekg ;Èkau f,dn ne`o isà 
f,dalhg fuu Ndhdkl ;;ajfha wdrïNh iy jHdma;sh w;miqúKs' 
fuys M,úmdl ms<sn`oj bj jefgkd úg isÿúh hq;a; ukqIH md,kfha 
iSudfjka Tíng f.dia isÿfjñka mej;sks' ìh" iel" ixldfõ fiahd 
ck Ôú;h fj<d .ksoa§ f,dal kdhlfhda ;u ;ukaf.a rgj,a w.=̈  
,Eug ;SrKh lf<dah' ksy`v fõokdfõ fodaxldrh fuf,i /õ ms<s/õ 
§ug mgka .kS' ld,h f.fjoa§" th W;aikak jQjd ñil th my, 
hEu ySkhlau muKla fjñka ck iudch .eUqre w.dOfha m;a,gu 
jeáKs' fN!;sl wdhqO w; fkd/`È kuq;a fuh ;j;a f,dal hqoaOhla 
yd iudk jkqfha isÿjq úYd, ck ixydrh ksidfjks' fïid úYd, 
ckldhlf.a fida iqiqï fõokdj jpkfha mßiudma; w¾:fhkau ksy`v 
wf|dakdjl fodaxldrhls'  

fïid úYd, ydkshla fjñka rg wvmK fjoa§ rg /lSug fmrg wdfõ 
fi!LHh ld¾h uKav, fmrgqfldg .;a ;s%úO yuqodj iy fmd,Sishhs' 
Tjqka yd Wfrka Wr .efgk fï ish¨ wdh;khka ys fiajh lrk 
wkOHhk ld¾h uKav,o wu;l l< hq;= fkdfõ' fulS fkdlS 
ish,a,ka fuu Ndhdkl frda.fhka rg fírd .ekSug tldjkaj bÈßm;a 
jqfha ;u Ôú;hg fmr rg ms<sn`oj we;s j.lSu bgqlsßu fjkqfjks' 
fï ish¨ wdh;khka yS fiajh lrkafka ;j;a ksjil j.lSï iuqodhla 
Wr /`È ujls' msfhls' fifkfynr iajdñmqreIfhls' ìß`ols' ;j;a 
foudmsh fom,lf.a ÈhKshls' mq;Kqfjls' kuq;a úfYaI;ajh jkafka 
Tjqka r`.mdk N+ñldj l=ula jqj;a Tjqka ish,af,dau ,la ueKshkaf.a 
Och hgf;a fijk ,nk wfmau ifydaor ifydaoßhka ùuh' ;u 
f,hska cks; jq orejd ms<sn`oj lelal=ula we;sfjkjd fiau" ;u tl 
l=i Wmka ifydaorhdf.a wjYH;d wm yog ±fkkd fiau fï ish¨ 
fokdf.a wjYH;djhkao wmg ±ksh hq;=h' rggu we`§ß kS;sh ±uq 
fudfydf;a isg foudmsh ÿ orefjda ksfjia j,g fldgq jqy' remsh,a i; 
miqmi ¨yqn`Èñka isá foudmshkag fukau úNd. b,lal fldg .ksñka 
wu;r mka;s ;=< meh .Kka f.jq orejkag o fuh lÈu úfõlhla 
úh' ;ukag ßis wdydr mdk iliñka l=i mqrjd .kakd jq Tjqka ;j;a 
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jfrl j.d ix.%duhg tla jqy' kuq;a fndfyda fofkl=g f;areï 
.ekSug m%udo jq lreK kï fuu n,mEu ish¨ iudc ixia:djkag 
fmdÿ fkdjQ njhs' w;HjYH fiajdjkayS fiajh lrk ish¨ fokdg fuh 
isyskhlau muKla úh' 

WoEiku fiajh i`oyd frday,g hk fi!LH ld¾H uKav,hg kej; 
ksji fj; f.dia idudkH Ôú;h .; lsÍu wmyiq ld¾hls' iajhx 
ksfrdaOdhkh Èßu;a lrk" iudc ÿria:dNdjh w.h lsÍu m%j¾Okh 
lrk Tjqka frda.Ska yd oji mqrd .eà" ksjig f.dia ;u mjq, yd 
iu. iómj .; lrkafka flfiao@ fl;rï wdrlaIl l%u wkq.ukh 
lr;a" l=vd w;miq ùula fyda" frda.Sfhl=f.a fkdukd ls%hdjla frda.h 
me;sÍug fya;= jk nj Tjqka okS' tfyhska ;u ms%h;uhka 
je<`o.ekSug fkdyelsj" ;u orejka yqr;,a lrñka Tjqka yd oji 
.; lsÍug ld,h fkdue;sj" fo.sähdfjka ;u ye`.Sï md,kh 
lr.ksñka l,a f.jk msßi úYd,h' Tjqyqo j.lSï fmrgqfldg.;a 
idudkH ñksiqka fj;s' rdcldÍh foajldßh lr.;a iuyrla fokd yg 
jqjo l,ah;au ;kslu" fõokdj" miq;eùu is;g kef.kafka 
ksrdhdifks' yoj;;a" nqoaêh;a igka lrk fï fudfydf;a ksy`v 
wf`odakdjla fodaxldr fokafka tys m%;sM,hla fuks' wkqmfïh fiajhl 
ksr;jk ckudOH wdh;kho wu;l l< fkdyelsh' ck;dj ksjigu 
fldg ;nd .ekSug Tjqka orK W;aiydh wk¾>h' ;srfhka msgqmi 
isáñka ldf,daÑ; jevigyka ks¾udKfhka odhk jk msßio" 
jd¾;dlrKfha isg fõI ksrEmkh olajd ;u Wmßuh lrk Tjqkao wm 
jeksu .Dyia: tallhl idudðlhka nj wu;l fkdl< hq;=h' tfiau 
wmg wu;l l< fkdyels ;j;a fldÜGdYhla fjhs' fkdy`ÿkk 
ñksiqka fjkqfjka Èú msÿ" rgg Kh ke;s ùr mq;=ka cd;sfha 
wNsudkhhs' ish¨ frðfïka;=" fldÜGdY ksfhdackh lrk ;s%úO 
yuqodfõ" fmd,Sisfha by<u ks<Odßhdf.a isg l=vdu ks<Odßhd olajd 
Tjqka lrkakdjq fiajh jpkfhka úia;r l< fkdyel' ksfrdaOdhk 
uOHia:dk mj;ajdf.k hñka fmdÿ ck;djg Wiiau f,i i<lñka 
Tjqka fï hqoaOhg Wrfo;s' fmd,Sisho we`§ßks;s n,m;%h ksl=;a lsÍfï 
isg ud¾. ndOl ;=, isáñka kS;s úfrdaë f,i lghq;= lrkakka kS;sfha 
/yekg yiqlr .ksñka rg ;=< iduh mj;ajdf.k hdug fjfyi 
fj;s' fudjqkaf.a ksjdvq" ;;ajh iukh jk f;la wj,x.= lr we;' 
iuyreka udi .Kklska ksfjia j,g f.dia ke;' hka;ï wudrefjka 
ksfjia lrd ks<Odßkago kej; fiajhg jd¾;d lsÍug isÿjqfha l,.=K 
fkdo;a ck;djf.a wúêu;a m%;spdr ksidfjks' ;udg fmr rgg fiajh 
lsÍug fuu ks<Odßka iajleue;af;ka ne`§ isák kuq;a Tjqkao wm yd 
iudk ñksiqkah' ;u l=vd orejdf.a uqyqK muKla n,d oE;g f.k 
jvd .ekSug fkdyelsjq mshjre fndfyda úh' foudmsh md keueo tlÿ 
l`ÿ¨ ì`ÿjla fyda fkfy,d yels muK blaukska Tjqka 
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kej; meñKsfha Tjqka wixfõ§ ñksiqka ksid fkdj ish¨ foa ord 
.ekSug yels úYd, yoj;la Tjqka i;=jq ksidfjks' t<shg 
fkdfmkakqjdg ta fõokdj yoj; wNHka;rfha isgu ksy`vju 
fodaxldr fokakg we;'  

f,djg w;md wheo isáh yels ñksiqka fukau ;u ;;ajh ksid fyda 
fjkhï l=ula fyda ldrKdjla ksid fyda fuu ld,h ;=< tfia 
Wmldrhla ,nd .ekSug fkdyelsjq msßio fndfydah' u;=msáka" 
wjYH;djh we;s hehs fmfkk whj¨ka fjkqfjka ksrka;rfhka oE;a 
È.= jqjo" mÈl fõÈldfõ frÈ úl=Kq flkdf.a isg mQcd ia:dkhg 
/f.k hk m<;=re jÜáh úl=Kq fj<`o m%cdj fj; fyda úfoaY 
wdl¾YKh u; ;u wd¾Ólh f.dv k.d.;a ixpdrl l¾udka;h 
fj;;a wm wjOdkh fhduq jqfha läkñka fkdfõ' mdrïmßl foaYSh 
l¾udka;h ;u Ôúldj lr.;a msßig;a w;a jqfhao fï yd iudku 
brKuls' udi .Kkla mqrd jeiS we;s ;u fj<`o ia:dkh" tlÿ 
NdKavhla fyda úlsKS fkdue;s ;u ksIamdok ls%hdj,sh olsk úg ta 
m%cdjf.a uqúka iqiqula msgjkqfha ks;e;sks' ;u mjq, /l.ekSfï 
j.lSu tl Wrysil ordf.k ;u jHdmdrh;a" tys fiajl 
fiaúldjkq;a" f.úh hq;= Kh m%udKh;a wfkla Wrysi u; ;nd.;a ta 
ñksiqkag we`§ß kS;sh iufha ksjig ù isàu fld;rï ÿrg udkisl 
iqjhla f.k ÿkafka hehs hkak m%Yakd¾:hls' t<j`M f,dßh" w;HjYH 
NdKav f,dßh ;u ksji wi<gu meñfKkjd úh yel' ;u l=vd 
orejd hula wrka fokakehs lshd fm/;a; lroa§ ;u w; /`§ wjika 
uqo,a m%udKfhka th /f.k ÿka uõjre mshjre rg mqrd fldf;l=;a 
bkakg we;' rcfhka ,ndfok iykdOdrh uila mqrd ;u mjq, 
kv;a;= lsÍug m%udKj;a fkdjk nj fkdryils' ±ä is;lska ish,a, 
ord.;a;o yo .eUqf¾ ;u fõokdj ksrka;rfhka fodaxldr §u 
je<elaúh fkdyel' 

fldfrdakd ffjrih wmg b.ekajq mdvï fndfydah' fld;rï ÈhqKq 
f,dalhla Wj;a f,da; n,j;=kag mjd fuh u¾Okh lr.; fkdyels 
úh' tlÿ ñihs,hla fyda fhdod fkd.;a kuq;a ffjrifha ku weiq 
muKska f,dju ìfhka i,s; lr .; yels úh' mßfNdackhla fkdue;s 
;ek fndrf;,a ksIaM, NdKavhla njg úh' ifï meyeh" cd;sh wd.u 
l=,h ñ, uqo,a urKh wj,x.= lrk idOlhla fkdùh' yKñá woyia 
mfil ;eîug ld,h fuh nj ;yjqre úh' kj Ñka;klrefjda 
jHjilfhda /ila kj ksmehqï iu. f,djg ohdo úh' ksfjia j, 
fldgq jq ckhdg ksoyi ;rï jákd jia;=jla fkdue;s nj 
jegfykakg úh' u,a msmsK' ´fidaka ia:rfha isÿr l%ufhka wvq 
fjkakg úh' fmr fkdjq ùrE f,i i;ajfhda rg ;=<g wefokakg úh' 
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ñksia ls%hdldrlï iSud jk ;ek mDÓúh blaukska m%;sckkh jk njg 
;yjqre úh' fï khska n,k l, iEu w`ÿre j<dmg,hla msgqmiu ÍÈ 
f¾Ldjla we;s fia fï uydffjrih wmg Ôú; mdvï fndfydauhla 
b.ekaúh' kuq;a ta iufhys yojf;a ke.=kq ksy`v fodaxldrh wu;l 
l< fkdyels jk nj fkdryila jk nj fkdwkqudkh' wjika 
ks.ukh kï jix.;hla ord .ekSu i`oyd f,dalh ;ju;a iqodkï 
ke; hkakhs' 
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 kzpNkfiy vDk; jkpo;f; fhg;gpaj;jpy; ngsj;j 
jj;JtKk; mwKk; 

jkpo; nkhop gy;NtWgl;l ,yf;fpag;gz;GfisAk; 
cs;slf;fpaJld; xU ngUtsk; nfhz;l gok;ngUk; 
nkhopahFk;. ,e;jpa ,yf;fpa tuyhw;wpy; gy;NtW 
fhyfl;lq;fspYk; mJ gy;NtW tifahd cl;nghUl;fisf; 
nfhz;l ,yf;fpaq;fis fz;bUf;fpwJ. rq;f fhyk; 
vd;wiof;fg;gLk; fp.gp %d;whk; Ehw;whz;L tiuahd 
fhyg;gFjpapy; fhjYk; tPuKk; cl;nghUshff; nfhz;l 
,yf;fpaq;fs; cUthfpd. gj;Jg;ghl;L vl;Lj; njhif vDk; 
Ehy;fSk; njhy;fhg;gpak; vDk; vDk; ,yf;fz EhYk; 
Kf;fpakhdit. Itif epyq;fspYk; tho;e;j kf;fsJ 
fhjYk; tPuKk; ,t;tpyf;fpaq;fspy; Nghw;wg;gl;ld. 
,t;tho;f;ifapy;<Lgl;L jpioj;j kf;fsJ tho;f;if gpd;dh; 
rypg;gilfpwJ. ,d;g tho;f;if xOf;fkw;wjhf 
khWfpwJ.,jdhy; mwtho;T ehba Nghf;F ,q;F Vw;gLfpwJ. 
,jd; gpd;duhd fhyj;ij ,yf;fpa tuyhw;whrphpah;fs; 
rq;fkUtpa fhyk; vd;gh;. ,f;fhyj;jpy; ehybahh;> 
jpUf;Fws;> kzpNkfiy Kjypa jj;Jttk; kw;Wk; xOf;f 
tplaq;fisg; Nghjpf;Fk; Ehy;fs; ,f;fhyj;jpy; vOe;jd. 
,e;Ehy;fSs; ngsj;j rpe;jidfis mbg;gilahff; 
nfhz;l kzpNkfiy vDk; fhg;gpak; gw;wpaNj 
,f;fl;LiuahFk;. 
 
rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; eldkhJthf tUfpd;w khjtpf;Fk; 
fz;zfpapd; fztdhd NfhtyDf;Fk; gpwe;j Foe;ijNa 
kzpNkfiy vDk; ngz;zhFk;. ,g;ngz;zpdJ 
tho;f;ifia mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L rPj;jiyr; rhj;jdhuhy; 
,f;fhg;gpak; gilf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. ,yf;fpa eaj;Jld; 
kl;Lkd;wp ngsj;j mwj;ijAk; ntspg;gLj;jp epw;gNj 
kzpNkfiy vDk; ,f;fhg;gpakhFk;. ,J Kg;gJ 
fhijfisf; nfhz;like;Js;sJ.md;gpd; topaJcah;epiy 
vd;gJjhd; kzpNkfiyapd; mbg;gil vz;zf;fU. 
Miraw;W tho;fpd;w cah;epiyapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ijg; 
Nghjpf;fpd;wJ.ngsj;jk; jh;kj;jpw;F md;iwa fhyfl;lj;jpy; 
,Ue;j xOf;fr; rPh;NfLfis mfw;w Ntz;ba 
NjitapUe;jJ. ,jdhy; ngj;jk; Nghjpf;Fk; guj;ijah; 
xopg;G> jPz;lhik xopg;G> kJ xopg;G Kjpypatw;iw ePf;Fk; 
gz;G ,e;Ehy;fspy; fhzzg;gLfpwJ.  
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ngsj;j jh;kj;jpw;F kjk; my;yJ rkak; vd;Dk; 
gjg;gpuNahfk; nghUe;jhJ vd;gJld; ngsj;j jh;kk; my;yJ 
ngsj;j rhrdk; vd;gNj nghUj;jkhd gjq;fshFk;. Vnddpy; 
ngsj;jk; ,iw ek;gpf;ifaw;w nfhs;ifia cilajdhy; 
rkak; vd miof;f KbahJ vd;gJ mNdfuJ thjk;. 
Vnddpy; flTs;rhh;; mD];lhdq;fs; ,tw;wpy; 
Fwpg;gplg;gltpy;iy. khwhf epiyahik gw;wpAk; xOf;fk; 
gw;wpANk ngsj;jk; mjpfKk; $wfpwJ. ,tw;wpy; %d;W 
Kf;fpa tplaq;fs; ikag;nghUshfpd;wd. mit %g;G> gpzp 
rhf;fhL vd;gdthFk;. ,tw;wpw;F kzpNkfiyAk; 
Kf;fpaj;Jtk; mspf;fpd;wJ. 
 

  “……gpwj;jYk; %j;jYk; gpzpg;gl;buq;fYk; 
  ,wj;jYk; cilaJ ,Lk;igf; nfhs;fyk; 
  kf;fs; ahf;if ,Jntd czh;e;J 

kpf;f ey;ywk; tpUk;Gjy; Ghpe;Njd;” 
(kzpNkfiy 20: 135-140) 

 

,e;j %d;W tplaq;fSk; jtph;f;fl Kbahjit. ,jid 
ntw;wp nfhs;tNj kdpjdpd; ,yf;fhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. 
,jw;Fhpa topahf JwTk; ,Wjp Kbthf eph;thzKk; 
gpNuhpf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.  
 

guj;ijah; kuG rq;f fhyj;jpypUe;J te;jjhFk;. ,J 
xOf;fkw;w ,ay;G vd;gijf; fhl;l Ntz;ba Njit 
rhj;jdhUf;F ,Ue;jJ. khjtpapd; jhahh; rpj;jpuhgjp 
guj;ijah; Fyj;ijr; Nrh;e;jts;. khjtpAk; kzpNkfiyAk; 
mk;kuig tpl;L ngsj;j top nry;tij tpUk;gtpy;iy. 
Mdhy; khjtpAk;kzpNkfiyAk; Nrw;wpy; nre;jhkiu 
Kisf;Fk; vDk; jplk; nfhz;lth;fsha; ,Ue;jdh;. 
cjaFkhud; Kjypa murh;fspd; ,r;irf;F ,zq;Fjy; 
jkJ kuG vd;gij rpj;jpuhgjp gpd;tUkhW tpsf;Ffpwhs;: 
 

  “ehlthl fhz ey;yhq;Nfwp 
  MlYk; ghlYk; moFq; fhl;b 
  fz;Nlhh; neQ;rk; nfhz;l fk;Gf;F 
  gz;Nlhh; nkhopapw; gad;gy thq;fp 
  tz;bw; Wwq;Fq; nfhz;b kfspiu 

ghd;ikapw; gpzpj;J gbw;Wiu alf;Fjy; 
Nfhd;Kiw ad;Nwh”  
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vd cjaFkhud; mk;gyk; Gf;f fhijapy; rhj;jdhh; 
$Wfpd;whh;.fhkNk ,jpy; Kf;fpakhtjhy; guj;ijah; xOf;fk; 
Kw;whf kWf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.vy;yhr; rKjha rpf;fy;fSf;Fk; 
guj;ijah; Kiw fhuzkhtij mtjhdpj;Nj 
,t;nthOf;fj;ij Nghjpj;jhh;. FLk;g xOf;fk; epyt 
Ntz;Lkhapd; xUtUf;F xUj;jp vd;gNj rpwe;jJ vd;gJ 
rhj;jdhuJ vz;zk;. 
 

  “ gj;jpdpg;ngz;bh; my;Nyhk; gyh;jk; 
   ifj;Jhz; tho;f;if fltpa kd;Nwh”  
 

vd ghj;jpuk; ngw;w fhijapy; (thpfs;: 96-97) tho;f;if 
rpwg;Gw Ntz;Lkhapd; xUtDf;F xUj;jp vd;gJ Ngzg;gl 
Ntz;Lk; vd;w xOf;fj;ij rhj;jdhh; Kd;itf;fpd;whh;. 
xUehfhpfkhd tho;f;if Kiwia 1500 Mz;LfSf;F 
Kd;Ng rhj;jdhh; ntspg;gLj;jpapUf;fpd;whh;. mf;fhy 
xOf;fkw;w tho;f;ifia khw;wpaikf;f Ntz;Lnkd;w 
vz;zk; rhj;jdhhplj;jpy; ,Ue;jJ. ngsj;j mbg;gilj; 
jj;Jtkhd ehy;tif tha;ikfs; (The Four Noble Truths) 
,q;F gpd;gw;wg;gluhik rhj;jdhuhy; czug;gl;lJ. xOf;fk; 
jtWtjw;F Kf;fpa fhuzk; ,g;guj;ijah; rKf Clhl;lk; 
vd;gJk; ,jid khw;wpaikf;f Ntz;Lnkd;gJk; ,tuJ 
Nehf;fk;. ,jdhNyNa fhtpaj;jpw;Fhpa gpujhd ghj;jpuk; 
,r;r%fj;jpypUe;J vLf;fg;ggl;lJ. 
 

Fw;wk;> tpid > tpidg;gad; vd;gd Jf;fj;jpw;F 
fhuzq;fshFk;. ehy;tif tha;ikfshd Jf;fk;> Jf;f 
Njhw;wk;> Jf;f ePf;fk;> Jf;f ePf;f khh;f;fk; vd;gd 
ngsj;jj;jpd;  mbg;gil jj;Jtq;fshFk;. ,jdhy; kpfTk; 
mbg;gilahdJ Jf;fk; (Suffering) vd;gJ ngsj;j 
rpj;jhe;jj;jpd; mbg;gilf; nfhs;if. ,j;Jf;fk; vjdhy; 
Vw;gLfpwJ vd;gJ rhj;jdhhpd; Muha;r;rp. ,jw;F 
mbg;gilaha; miktJ mwpahik my;yJ Ngjik 
(Ignorance) vd;gjhFk;. Ngjik vd;gJ vd;dntd 
(Definition for ignorance) rhj;jdhuhy; jug;gLfpwJ. 
 

  “ Ngjik vd;gJ ahnjd tpdtpd;  
  Xjp ,tw;iw czuhJ kaq;fp 
  ,aw;gL nghUshw; fz;lJ kwe;J 
  Kaw;Nfhnld Nfl;lJ njspjy;”  
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vd;fpd;whh;. ehk; fw;wijAk; epuhfhpj;J vkJ Neuhd 
Gyd;fyhy; mwptdtw;iwAk; kwe;J xUth; xd;iwf; 
$wpdhy; mjid ek;GtjhFk;. rhj;jdhh; mjid xU 
cjhuzk; %yk; tpsf;Ffpwhh;. KaYf;F nfhk;gpy;iy 
vd;gjid ehk; gy mwpT %yq;fshy; mwpe;jpUf;fpd;Nwhk;. 
Mdhy; mjw;F nfhk;Gz;nld;W xUth; $wpd; mjid 
Vw;gjw;F rkdhdNj mwpahikahFk;. ,t;twpahikapdhy; 
ehk; ghtr; nray;fisr; nra;fpd;Nwhk; vd;fpd;whh;. kdpjd; 
nra;Ak; nray;fs; vj;jd;ikAilad vd;gjidg; ghh;g;Nghk;. 
 
kdpjd; jPtpid nra;jypy; <LgLjy; mtdJ Jd;gj;jpw;F 
fhuzkhFk; vd;fpd;whh;. jPtpid kdk;> thf;F> fhak; vDk; 
%d;wpdhYk; gj;J tifahd jPtpidfisg; Ghptjhf ,th; 
$Wfpwhh;. gpwh; nghUis ftu epidj;jy;> ntFsy;> 
Fw;wk;gl czh;jy; vd;gd kdj;jpdhy; nra;Ak; %d;W 
jPtpidfshFk;. ngha; $wy;> Gwq;$wy;> fLQ;nrhy; $wy;> 
gadpy;yhjd $wy; vd;gd thf;fpdhy; (nrhy;ypy;) nra;Ak; 
ehd;F jPtpidfshFk;. nfhiy> fsT> fhkk; vd;gd 
nka;apdhy; (cly;) nra;Ak; jPtpidfshFk;. 
,j;jPatpidfspd; tifAk;> ,ay;Gk; gaDk; czh;e;jhy; 
,j;jPtpidfis nra;a Ntz;bapuhJ vd;gJ ngsj;j 
epiyg;ghL. ,j;jPtpidfis epidj;jhuhapd; tpyq;Fk; NgAk; 
eufUkhfp fyf;fKw;W typr;Rikfis jhq;fp ftiy 
nfhz;L Jd;gkilth; vd;W $Wfpd;whh;. ,j;jPtpidfisAk; 
,tw;wpd; gad;fisAk fij %yk;cUtfg;gLj;jp  
kzpNkfiyapy; rhj;jdhh; fhl;Lfpd;whh;. 
 
,t;thW jPtpidfspd; tififisAk; mjd; ,ay;gpidAk;> 
mjdhy; Vw;gLk;  gyd;fisAk; Fwpj;Jf; fhl;ba rhj;jdhh; 
ey;tpid gw;wpAk; tpsf;Ffpd;whh;. ,thpd;gb ey;tpid 
vd;gJ Nkw;$wpa jPtpidfisr; nra;ahJ> xOf;f khh;f;fk; 
gpd;gw;wp> jhdq;fs; nra;J thOk; Jha tho;f;ifahFk 
vd;fpd;whh;. 
 

  “ ey;tpidnad;gJ ahnjd tpdtpd; 
  nrhy;ypa gj;jpd; njhFjpapd; ePq;fpr; 
  rPye; jhq;fpj; jhdk; jiyepd;W 
  Nknyd tUj;j xU %d;W jpwj;Jj; 
  NjtUk;> kf;fSk; gpukUkhfpj; 

Nktpa kfpo;r;rp tpidg;gad; cz;Fth;”  
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V. Alagaratnam 

Staff 

Library 

vd ey;tpidapd; ,ay;gpidAk; mjdhy; Vw;gLk; 
gad;fisAk; tpsf;Ffpd;whh;. ,t;tpidfspdhy; vg;gpwg;gpYk; 
,d;gNk cz;lhFk; vd;fpd;whh;. ,jw;F mwpT mtrpakhFk;. 
,g;ghlypy; “czh;ntdg;gLtJ cwq;FNthh; czh;tpd; GhpT 
,d;whfpg; Gyd;nfhsh jJNt” vDk; thpfs; %yk; kdjpy; 
xU mwpT epiy Vw;gl;L tpl;lhy; vt;tpj <h;g;Gkpd;wp 
epjhdkhd epiy Vw;gLk; vd;fpwhh;. ,J xU tpQ;Qhd 
epiyahFk;. ,e;epiy vq;fsplk; ,Ue;J tpl;lhy; jPtpid 
nra;a xUNghJk; kdk;  mDkjpf;fhJ. 
 
nghJthf Nehf;fpd; mf;fhyj;J tho;f;if Kiw 
xOf;fkpd;wp ,Ue;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;. fhkk;> ntFsp> kaf;fk; 
fhuzkhf kdpj xOf;f elj;jijfs; rPh;Fiye;jpUe;jd. 
,jid jpUj;Jtjhapd; ngsj;j mwf;fUj;Jf;fisg; 
Nghjpf;f Ntz;Lk;. mjpYk; ey;tpid> jPtpid> Ngjik 
gw;wpa njspT+l;ly; NjitahapUe;jJ. ,jid 
Neubahfr;nrhy;yhky; xU fhg;gpj;jpd; %yk;ntspg;Lj;Jjy; 
ed;ikia nfhL;Fk;. Vnddpy; fiy ,yf;fpak; khw;wj;ij 
Vw;gLj;jf; $ba ty;yikAilaJ. ,jdhy;jhd; 
kzpNkfiy ,uz;L tpjkhf flikfisr; nra;jJ. xd;W 
,yf;fpa eajlJlddhd fhg;gpak;. Kw;wJ r%fj;ijj; 
jpUj;jf; $ba mwg;Nghjid. ,uz;Lk; ,g;gok;ngUk; 
fhg;gpaj;jpy; nrwpe;J fhzg;gLtjhy; ,d;Wk; ,yf;fpa 
kw;Wk; jj;Jt cyfpy; kzpNkfiy rpwg;Gilajhf 
,Uf;fpd;wJ. 
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Student 
winners  

                 ^w&u;l ^kS&ri 

 
 
^fõÈldfõ jïmi wdf,dalu;a ù we;'  
wdf,dalu;a fldgfia l=vd rjqï fïihla iu. mqgq folla ;sfí' fïih 
u; fldams fldamam folla ;sfnk w;r fïihg hdnoj l=vd nxl=jla 
u; ;nk ,o iÕrd lSmhls' ;j;a ;ekl fmd;a mqrjk ,o fmd;a 
rdlalhls' fïih wi, mqgq foflys wfia, yd l<‚ wiqka f.k cx.u 
ÿrl;khla foi n,ñka iskd fjñka isá;s' tlajru wfia, mqgqfjka 
ke.sg uqyqKg ne?reï fmkqula wdrEV lr.kS' Tyq fõÈldj bÈßhg 
meñK fudfyd;la fm%alaIld.drh foi n,d isáhs' fm%alaIld.drh foi 
n,df.ku l<‚f.ka fufia úuihs& 
 
wfia,( t;fldg Thdg Thdf. biafldaf,g wdmyq hkak yïnqfkd;a 
hkjo@ Th lshk mÜg iqmsß" m%isoaO biafldaf,g hkjo wdhs <ufhla 
fj,d@ 

l<‚( fudlla wykjo" tl mhska hkafka' ljqo wfia, wlue;s 
fjkafka ;ukaf. biafldaf, ldf,g wdhs hkak@ 

wfia,( WU tfyu ys;=jg yefudau ;ukaf. mdi,a ldf,g wdhs hkak 
leu;s kE nka' hkak ´fk lsh lsh uefrkak hk Wkaf.;a Th 
fkdlsõjg ysf;a fldfyyß ;sfhkjd hkak wlue;s fjk fya;=jla' 

l<‚( tal udr l;djlafka' tfyu hkak wlue;s fjkj kï b;sx 
biafldaf, ldf, yßhg ri ú|mq ke;s wh ;ud' hd¨fjd tlal" 
biafldaf, jevtlal yßhg uQõ Wfka ke;s flfkla ;ud' wksl b;ska 
Thd,f. jf.a f.dfâ biafldaf,l flfkla kï wdhs hkak wlue;s 
we;s' ta;a wfma biaflda,j, kï kE' 

wfia,(  ̂l<‚ foig yeÍ& t;fldg jeäh m%isoaO ke;s biafldaf,g 
.sys,a,d bf.k .;a; uu f.dfâ@ fld<U" b;d m%isoaO" iqmsß 
biafldaf,g .sys,a,d bf.k .;a; WU fmdYa" yß jeo.;a fl,a,@ 
^iskdfihs& WU YsIH;afj mdiafj,d Th iqmsß biafldaf,g .sfha 
;ukaf. biafldaf,g my<ska ;sfhk tajg hkafka f.dfâ tjqkqhs" Wäka 
;sfhk tajg hkafka fmdYa tjqkqhs lsh,d bf.k .kako@ WU,g 
Tfyduo ñksiaiq Èyd n,kak b.ekakqfõ@ 

l<‚(  kE ux tal lsõfõ kslka wfia,' tal kslïu lshjqkd' 
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wfia,(  kslïu lshjqkd fkfjhs tal ;uhs WU,f.a T¨j, ;sfhkafka' 
uql=;a ´fk kE" WUu lshk úÈhg WUg tk f*ianqla ßlafjiaÜ tlla 
welafimaÜ lrk úÈh n,mka' wdya fuhd fï biafldaf, tflla ksid 
jeo.;a fld,af,la fjkake;s lsh,d ßlafjiaÜ tl welafimaÜ lrkjd 

l<‚( yß yß Th l;d ´fk kE' oeka fudlo iuyre biafldaf, 
ldf,g hkak wlue;s lshkakflda' 

wfia,(  ud;a Thd tlal uf.a biafldaf, Wäka ;sh,d l;d lrdg" 
wdmyq biafldaf, hkak leu;shs lsh,d fmkakqjg" we;a;gu ne¨fjd;a 
uu wdmyq biafldaf, hkak leu;s kE nka' 

^wfia, yd l<‚ isák fõÈldfõ jïmi wdf,dalh u,dksl fjhs' 
fõÈldfõ ol=Kqmi wdf,dalu;a fjhs' fïi mqgq yd .=re fïihla mka;s 
ldurhl wdldrfhka ilid we;' mdi,a isiqka läkñka tyd fuyd 
.uka lrkq fmfka'& 
 
hy¿jd 1( yïfuda''' fudlo nka mrlal= Wfka @ WU tklka ysáfh fï' 
 
l=vd wfia,( l%sßya l%sßya l%sßya laßlÜ ma/laáia uya uya uya upka' 
fmd fmd fmdâvla m m mrlal= Wkd bjr fj fjkak' ue ueÉtl 
,Õhsfka' 
 
hy¿jd 2( wdya t, t, æ fï mdr;a wmsg ueÉ tl Èk,d ´fk nka yÍ' 
huka huka oeka' 
 
^isiqka mka;sfha wiqka .kshs' mka;s Ndr .=rejrhd jk lu,a meñK 
lghq;= wdrïN lrhs' fudfyd;lska l%Svd .=rejrhd jk m%shka; mka;s 
ldurhg we;=,afjhs& 
 
m%shka;( ug wfia,j  la,dia tflka .kak mq¨jka fjhso állg @ 
 
lu,a( wfia,j fudlgo m%shka;@ lfukaÜ% fndlaia tlgo@ Thdg 
´ähkaia tlg ú ú úfkdafo imhkak ´fko@ ^mka;sfha isiqka 
iskdfihs' m%shka; l,lsÍfuka lu,a foi n,hs& flda wfia, ke.sákjd 
n,kak' 
 
^wfia, wirK ne,aula fy,ñka ke.S isáhs& 
 
m%shka;( wfia,j ug oeka t<shg .kak ´fk' fudlo ñksyd ;ud wfm 
àï tfla fyd|u neÜiauka' 
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lu,a( fudlla @ uQg tÉpr yßhla lrkak mq¨jkao@ yd yd wrka 
hkakfld' ux ys;=jd f.d; .ykjd wefrkak fjk fohla nE lsh,d' 
^mka;sfha isiqka iskd fihs& 
 
^wfia, muKla isá ;eku ksfid,aukaj isáh§ wfkla ish¨ fokd 
fõÈldfõ tla tla ÈYdjg .uka lrhs'& 
 
.=rejrhd 3( ^tlajru wi,g meñK& Th <uhf. f.df;a yokaku 
neßo@ 
 
isiqjd 1( ^ÿrl isg ;j;a hy¿fjl= iu.& wdya wr f.d;ho@ 
 
isiqjd 2( Wfò l;dj fyg fjklka wyka bkak nE nka' ´l 
yod.kskafld' 
 
isiqjd 3( ^hy¿jka msßila iuÕ wfia, ,Õg meñK& fïya WUg 
mq¨jka fohla lrmka yßo' ld,lka‚ f.d f.d f.d;hd' 
 
hy¿jd 1( ^isiqjd 3f.a lrmáfhka weo& fudloao hflda f;da lsõfõ@ 
 
^.egqula yg.kakd wdldrfhka ish¨ fokdu fõÈldfjka bj;a fjhs' 
l=vd wfia, muKla fõÈldfõ b;sßfjhs' fõÈldfj ol=Kqmi 
fudfyd;la wdf,dalu;aj ;sî w÷re ù hhs' jïmi u,dksl wdf,dalh 
bj;a ù kej; wdf,dalu;a fjhs'& 
 
wfia,(  Tfydu fjoaÈ ug .=rejre .ek" iuyr <uhs .ek" biafldaf, 
.ek mqÿudldr l,lsÍula oekqfka' uu yeufjf,au ys;=fj wfka 
ljqre;a uf.ka uf. f.df;a .ek kdyd bkakj kï lsh,d' ta;a 
mka;shg wdmq foújre jf.a .=rejre fokafkla ;=kafofkla wefrkak 
yefudau ta .ek wy,d ;sfhkjd' ux ta ldf,;a biafldaf, .sfh 
fndfydu wlue;af;ka' tal;a uf. ,Õu hd¨fjd ksid fkfï kï ux 
kï hkafku kE nka' Wkag ú;rhs udj wjq,la fkdjqfk' fl!kais,ska 
.syska miafi ldf,l f.d; .yk tl yod.;a;g ;du;a uf. 
biafldaf, wñysß w;aoelSï ug jo fokjd' 

l<‚(  wfma .=rejre YdÍßl ÿ¾j,;djla w,a,ka Tfydu lsh,d kE' 
tfyu <uhs uf. ldf, b|,d kE' ta Wkdg ´lg iudk isoaÈ 
ke;=ju;a fkfï' wfm biafldaf, jeäyßhla ñia,d w;ska nq,s Wfka 
w.ysÕlï we;s fl,af,d' 
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^kej;;a fõÈldfj ol=Kqmi wdf,dalu;a fjhs' mdi,a isiqúhka msßila 
.=re;=ñh ^Y%shdks& iu. mka;s ldurfha wiqkaf.k isáhs& 

Y%shdks(  fï ksÆld tlal mqÿu johla fka' myiqlï .dia;= f.akafk;a 
kE' f.akak neßkï .%du fiajl iy;slhla .kak lshkjd ta .kafk;a 
kE' wïu,d ;d;a;,d tÉpr kQ.;ao@ lS ojila lshkako@ oeka flda Th 
ksÆld@ m<fjks mSßhâ tfl;a mka;sfh kE' 

isiqúh 1( thdj m%sf*laÜia,d j.hla k;r lr.;a;d ñia" .jqu fldghs 
lsh,d' 

Y%shdks(  n,kakfld b;ska' yßhg we÷uj;a we|ka tkafka kE' 

^ksÆld ol=Kq miska fõÈldjg msúfihs& 

Y%shdks(  wdyayaya fufy tkak fufy' flda woj;a i,a,s f.kdjo@ oeka 
cQks udfi;a Wkdfka' 

ksÆld(  Tõ ñia æ 

Y%shdks(  flda flda blauKg wrka tkak' ^ksÆld uqo,a /f.k wi,g 
meñ‚ miq& n,kak <ufhda Thdf. we÷fu yeá' we÷ï fydaokafka 
keoao@ Bfh wekao .jquuo wo;a we|ka wdfj@ lymdghs ;kslr' 
.jqfu fldg n,kjd' jdáj;a Èlalr.kak bvla kE' ´l yßhkafk 
kE' w¨;a we÷ula .kakjd' flda lfka lrdUq fol@ 

ksÆld(  ke;s fj,d ñia æ 

Y%shdks(  ke;sfj,d lsh,d yßhkafka kEfka' lrdUq fkdod tkafka 
uy;a;hd uereK .Ekq' Thdf. uy;a;hd ueß,o@ lreKdlr,d fyg 
lrdUq folla odf.k tkjd' tlafld fï biafldaf,g kEú;a bkak 
´fk' ,Õu ;sfhk tlg lsh,d fïlg weú,a,d yßhkafka kEfka' 

^ksÆld wirK ne,afuka n,d isáh§ fõÈldfõ ol=Kqmi w÷reù 
jïmi wf,dalu;a fjhs'& 

l<‚( lrdUq kE lshoaÈu i,a,s f.jkak lrdUq úlald' wmsg f;arekd 
wjqreÿ mkyla Wk ñiag fkdf;arekdg' ta Wkdg mka;sNdr .=rejrhu 
ksÆldf. wvqmdvq mka;sh biairyu wek wek fmkakkfldg iuyr 
<uhs ksÆldj fldkalrd' uqvqlal= fl,af,la lsh,d wdY%h lrkak 
wlue;s Wkd' tajd u;la lrkakj;a ysf;k u;l fkfï'  
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wfia,(  ,xldfj biaflda,j, nq,s lrk <uhs jeäh ke;s Wkdg 
.=rejre w;ska <uhs iEfyk nq,s Wkd lsh,d ysf;kafka keoao@ ldhslj 
jf.au udkislj;a' tfyu nq,s lrk tl .=rejrfhla ysáhu we;s 
<ufhlag Ôú; ldf,gu biafldaf, tmd fjkak' wfma biafldaf, 
<uhskag kslrefka .=álkak Wk wjia;d fndfyduhs' <ufhlaf. 
yeiSÍu wjq,a kï talg fya;= fydh,d ta <uhg wdof¾ §,d yod.kakhs 
W;aiy lrkak ´fk' tfyu ke;=j .y,d nek,d <uhs yod.kak 
mq¨jka fj,d ;sfhkjo@ tfyu Wka ;j uqrKavq fjkjd ú;rhs' Wka 
.dj wka;sug b;=refjkafka lshd.kak neß lelEfrk ffjrhla 
ú;rhs' ta mSvfkau Wka ;ukaf. <uhd msáka wßkjd miafi ldf,È' 

l<‚( wfma biafldaf, .yk .=rejre yßu wvqhs' tal .¾,aia ial+,a 
tlla ksid fjkake;s' ta;a ñia,f. lgj,a yskaod kï wkka; <uhs 
udkislj jefgkjd' mka;sh biairyd mdÉp,a fjkjd' tfyu .;a;u 
Thdf. l;dj yß' 

wfia,( ux lsõfõ uf. l;dj ú;rhs' ;j f.dvla Tfydu kSri l;d 
;sfhkjd wfm biafldaf, isoao Wk' lsisu mokula ke;s kS;s od,d 
<uhskaj úkh rduqjlg fldgqlr,d yrla jf.a olalk tl ;ud 
biafldaf,ka lf¾' m%Yak lfrd;a talg;a o~qjï' úIhka j,g ,l=Kq 
wvqfjk tl" <ufhla wOHdmkfhka my<g hk tlg jvd f,dl= Wkd 
l,siu ysr tl' fldkafv fc,a álla .d,d tk tl'''' 

^tljru fõÈldfõ jïmi wdf,dalu;a fjhs' isiqúhla ^hidrd& mka;s 
ldurfha ueo ys÷jdf.k .=rejßhla ^u,aldka;s& yd isiqúhka msßila 
jgù" .=rejßh oeßhf. fldKavh wÈñka isáhs& 

u,aldka;s( fï fmakjo" fï fmakjo fldkafv yeáæ lE,s lE,s lmdf.k 
;sfhkafkaæ ldg fmakako@ fld,af,d miafika f.kak .kak lE,s 
lmdf.k fldkafv jkdf.k hkjd la,dia wiafi' fldkafv lgq .y,d 
yegla ú;r' lmmq lE,s yx.ka biafldaf, tkak fjkake;s' fï n,kak 
<uhs fï'''' yßu fYdala 

^;j;a isiqúhka lsysm fofklau .=rejßhf.a yeisÍu wkqlrKh 
lrñka hidrdf.a jerÈ fmkajhs& 

u,aldka;s( <ufhd biafldaf, toaÈ ms<sfj,lg fldKafv mSrka tkak 
okafk keoao@ 

hidrd( ^ye~qï uqiq iajrfhka& ms<sfj,g ;uhs ñia f.d;ka wdfj' 
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u,aldka;s( fYdala ms<sfj,' lE,s jefykak lgq .y,d' fï n,kak 
iqud,s Èyd' f;,a .d,d ,iaikg fome;a;g fldkafv mSr,d ms<sfj,g 
f.d;,d' uqx tkjd fyhdiaghs,a lr,d tal jykak' 

^tlajru fõÈldfõ jïmi w÷re ù hhs' ol=Kqmi wdf,dalu;a fõ'& 

l<‚( wfma mka;sfh ñiag f.dÜg w,a,k fiÜ tl ;uhs Th fla,u 
lsh,d ;snqfka' ;ukaf. wdidjg fmdä fldkav lE,a,la lemqju tal;a 
fld,af,la od.kak lsh,d ys;k ñia,hs <uhskqhs ysáfha' biair 
fld,af,la fl,af,laf. hd¨fjla lshk tl;a thd tlal mek,d .shd 
;rï je/oaola' ^fõokdnrj iskdfihs& la,dia tll fld,af,la wms 
tlal l;d lrkjd oelafld;a úkdihs' rfÜ ke;s l;d yeÈ,d' wms 
.¾,aia ial+,a tlla ksid fld,af,d lshkafk ueðla tlla jf.a wfma 
whg' Th úÈygu biafldaf,ka wjqÜ fj,d leïmia yß fcdí tlg 
yß hkjd' Bg miafi msßñ tlal uQõ fjkak okafka kE' tl;= fj,d 
jevla lrkak okafka kE' fld,af,la ,x Wk;a ys;kafka W! ;ukaf. 
miafika tkjd lsh,d' Bg miafi f,dafl ke;s l;d f.dvla lshdf.k 
oÕ,kjd' wr fld,a,f. ku;a bjrhs' 

wfia,( fld,af,d fl,af,d ú;rla fkfï" wdof¾ lshkafk;a biafldaf, 
ldf,È wmsg ueðla tlla jf.au f,dal wmrdohla lr,d ;sín fohla' 
fl,af,l=hs fld,af,l=hs'''' 

^tlajru fõÈldfõ jïmi wdf,dalu;a fjhs' mka;s ldurh 
mqia;ld,hla njg m;aù we;' wiqkaf.k isák §ma;s yd ouhka;s 
fmd;a ndr.ksñka yd ndrfoñka isá;s' u,aYsf. jdrh meñfKhs& 

§ma;s( fYdala fmd;la fka wrka ;sfhkafka lshjkak' ^ouhka;sg 
fmkajñka& fï n,kakfld' ,eÊc keoao <ufhd Th jhig wdor l;d 
fmd;la lshjkak' 

^u,aYs úlaIsma; ne,afuka n,disáhs' tlajru miqìu mka;sldurhla 
njg fjkia fjhs' .=rejßhla ^ldka;s& u,aYs wi,g ú;a isg .kshs'& 

ldka;s(  fufy .kakjd Th fmd;' fudkdo fï ux W.kakk wiafi 
l=regq.dkafka@ fufy fokjd fufy fokjd' ^fmd; lshjd fmdf;kau 
isiqúhg myrla .ihs& fïjd ;ud ,sh ,sh bkafk' fmï lú' ^myrla 
.ihs& ,eÊc keoao" ^;j;a myrla .ihs& ,eÊc keoao <ufhd fïjd 
lrkak@ jerÈ lr,d uÈjg lú;a ,sh ,sh bkakjd ;j' ux fïl 
filaYka fyâ .djg wrka hkjd' tkjd hkakæ 

^tla jru fõÈldfõ jïmi wdf,dalu;a fjhs& 
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wfia,( ^l<‚f. oEia bÈßfhka w;jkñka& fldfyo .sfh@ 

^mka;s ldurh iys; fõÈldfj ol=Kqmi flfuka w÷reù hhs& 

l<‚( Thd lshk taj;a tlal uu w;Sf;g hkjd wfia,' uf. weia 
foflka oelmq" wfm biafldaf, Wk Th jf.a jevu;la fjkjd' ugu 
yß ,eÊchs tajd u;la Wkdu' tfyu jev ug Wfka ke;s tl we;a;' 
ta;a'''' 

wfia,( ^§¾> iqiqula fy,hs& <uhskag W.kakkak ´fk fï iudfc 
Ôj;afjk úÈh nka' ta w;frhs úIh oekqu T¨jg odkak ´fk' ta 
Wkdg wo ;;a;afj n,mka' <uhd biafldaf,ka t<shg tkjd' iudfc 
tlal .efgkak okafka kE' iuyre biafldaf, bkafk fmdä la,dia j, 
Wka f,dl= la,dia j, Wkag nhfjkak ´fk lshk yeÕSfuka' ´lu 
f.akjd Wka leïmia tlg;a' fÊHIaGfhd lsh,d fmdä Wkaj /.a 
lrkjd' /.a lrkafka <uhs w;r neÊ *sÜ tl iudkd;au;djh yokak 
´fk lsh,d' Th ál leïmia tk <ufhla okafka ke;a;x W! .sh 
biafldaf,ka jevla ;shkjo@ ^iqiqula fy<hs& tal fkfï nka f,dl=u 
m%Yafka' <uhs biafldaf,Èu yod.kakjd .ekais' ;ukaf. ;;a;afjg 
.e,fmk tjqkaj ;ud talg od.kafka' fïjd fjkafka fouõmshkaf.;a 
wkqoekqu we;sj' fyd| n%hsÜ fiÜ tlla kï" ke;a;x fmdai;a <uhs 
fiÜ tlla kï .=rejrekaf. ie,ls,s mjd ,nkjd' Bg miafi Th 
.ekais w;f¾ Wäka fkdfmkakk ta;a ys; háka wukdmlï yefokjd' 
fu;khs fnÿï  jdohg uq,' <uhs fï f,daflg tkafka mka;s mr;f¾" 
cd;sjdfo T¨fj ;shka fkfï nka' ta;a biafldaf, ldf, lshk ld, 
m%dka;rfhÈ ´jd kslïu yefokjd' 

l<‚( Tõ Thd lshk tlg uu tlÕhs' wehs .=rejrekag uqÜá w,a,k 
fldgil=;a bkak jfka' ta wh iudfcg .shdg miafi;a rfÜ f,dafl 
;ekla yod.kak tl tlaflkdg uqÜáh w,a,kjd ;ukaf. yDo 
idlaIsh úl=K,d' biafldaf,È mokula ke;s kS;s tlal Tfya tlÕ 
Wk" tajd m%Yak lrmq ke;s wh" rfÜ md,k ;ka;%rh .ek m%Yak 
lrkafka kE' Tfya yrla jf.a .d,afj,d bkakjd' *af¾ï tl lvka 
t<shg tkafka tfyu;a flfkla ;ud' 

wfia,( yaïï oeka uf. u;l j,g jvd Thdf. u;l t<shg wdjd' 
oeka oefkkjo biafldaf,l fld,sáh n,kafka ì,aäka j,skaj;a" tal 
;sfhk ;efkkaj;a" tafl kfukaj;a" bf.k.kak <uhs .dfkkaj;a" 
W.kakk .=rejre .dfkkaj;a" tafl ;sfhk myiqlï j,skaj;a fkfuhs 
lsh,d' tfyu;a ke;a;x wÉpr ßid,aÜia .;a;d" fukak fïl Èkakd 
lsh,j;a fkfï lsh,d' biaflda,hla fld,sá fjkak ´fk Th foaj,a 
j,ska fkfï nka' <uhs tlal .kqfokq lrkak okak .=rejre bkak" 
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<uhskag ksoyfia ys;kak bvfok" <uhs lshkafka yrla jf.a olalkak 
bkak cd;shla fkfuhs lsh,d ms<s.kak biaflda,hla ;uhs wms iqmsß 
biaflda,hla lsh,d ms<s.kak ´fk' ^fudfyd;la ksYaYíoj isg& 
fudkjd Wk;a l<‚" wms yefudau .dj ;sfhkjd wmsj wdhs mdi,a  
ldf,g weo,d .kak fndfydu iqkaor u;l f.dvla' iuyr foújre 
jf.a .=rejre jfÜ jf.au ,iaik yoj;a ;snqK hd¨fjd jfÜg''''' 

^wfia, fõÈldfj ol=Kq mig hhs' fõÈldfõ ol=Kqmi u,dksl 
wf,dalhlska wf,dalu;a ù we;' wfia, tys isg l<‚ foi fudfyd;la 
n,d isáhs' l<‚ ìu n,d.;ajku isáhs& 

wfia,( ux wdfhu;a wr m%Yafk wykjd' Thdg Thdf. biafldaf,g 
wdmyq hkak yïnqfkd;a hkjo@ Thdf.a iqmsß" m%isoao biafldaf,g 
hkjo wdhs <ufhla fj,d@ 

^l<‚ le<Uqkq fõokdldÍ m%Yakd¾;hla uqiq ne,aula wfia, foi 
fy<hs& 
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wfmalu 

 
pß;( .=re;=ud ^isxy, idys;Hh&" isiqka ^liqks" 
iq.;md," ksmqks" iq.;a" iqñ;a" iuka" pu;a" wks;a mka;sisiqka& wdrdê; 
wuq;a;d 
 
wdrïNh 
 
liqks( udru lïue,shs iq.f;d 
 
iq.;a( lïue,shs yya''' wr .=;a;s, weú;a cd;l fodvjkak 
.;a;yu'' wfmd''' Bg jvd oeka fydohs''' ;j  
 
ksmqks( wfkao lshkafka'''' tlaflda tod nrKeia kqjr lshhs tlaflda 
ie<,sys‚ .dhs''''wdfmda ug kï tmdfj,d'''' 
 
iq.;a( fukak uqka ksÈ fï mdkaor ''fudlo lshkafka lÜáhu 
lïue,slu hkak;a tlal isxÿjla lshuqo@@ 
 
liqks( talkx ure woyi 
 
iq.;a( ke.sgm,a,d ke.sgm,a,d wo .=;a;s,h;a keoao fldfyo''' 
jfr,a,d lÜáhu iufkd w,a,mka fyd| ;d,hla '''' 
 
iuka( wvisfha ;drldj ÿgqjd Tfn kS, oEi ixlr'' ''' 
 
iqñ;a( fydaõ fydaõ ksod.kav fokafk;a kE''' fudlo fnd, fï 
fnßyka fokafka''' Tfydu fkfuhs ´l tkafk fufyu''' fldfyduo@ 
fufyu" tfykx lÜáhu Tkak ,Eia;so@ tlhs folhs ;=khs æ yß 
.eïug '''" wv iSfha ;drldj ÿgqjd Tfn kS, oEi ixlr ke;s mskalr 
we;s fk¿ï fmdäf;a'' uf.a jdrh wdmqjdu wdof¾ .ek úuiqjdu''''''' 
^.S;h .dhkd fõ& 
 
^tljr Tjqyq k;r fj;s .=re;=ud  pß;h werfò&  
 
.=re;=ud( ue‚fla f;a lyg tl kï mxldÿhs oeka kx álla mrlal=;a 
fj,d'' ykslg hkav ´fk biafldaf,a me;af;a uf.a <uhs isxy, 
idys;Hhg yß wdihsfka'' ux mrlal= ksid fmd;a È. wrf.k u. 
n,df.k bkakj'''' we;s" ux tkakï ue‚fla''''  
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^.=re;=ud mdi, fj; .uka lrhs'''& 
^miqìfuys mek uvlä;s jeõ;dj¨ jeysldf,a fmkajd .=K fkduÕ 
fkdjeà hk ;df,a''' ismalsß fmjQ uQis,hska Wvquyf,a wfma .=re;=ud 
hhs ;du;a biafldaf,a''' .S;h .dhkdj& 
 
isiqfjla( uy yäka lE .ihs'''' kj;a;m,a,d wkak .=;a;s,hd 
tkfjda'''''' 
 
.=re;=ud( fudllao fï wefyk f>daIdj''' fudlla yß l<U.Ekshlaj;a 
fj,do okakE biafldaf,a me;af;a" wfka uf.a <uhs ál''''  
 
^.=re;=ud mdi, wi,g ,x fjkak''' <uhs jyd l,n,ù ;u wiqka lrd 
ÿj;s''tla isiqfjla ;kshu kgñka iskaÿj lshhs''& 
 
.=re;=ud( fudkjo lrkafka@ fudlo fï fnßyka fokafka'''@ 
 
iqñ;a( weÿrdfkks wms .Shla f;mÆfjuq''" 
 
.=re;=ud( uf.a Wla;dLHd; mdvu kï yßhgu bf.kf.k jf.a'''' 
oeka fudloao ta f;mÆ .Sh@@@ 
 
pu;a( wviSfha isfha ;drldj ÿgqjd Tfn kS, oEi'''' 
 
.=re;=ud( fudlla@ 
 
ksmqks( wäiSfha mdr .dj ÿgqjd Tfn kS, oEi 
 
.=re;=ud( kj;a;kj ´l w~iSfha mdr .dj 
 
ksmqks( ÿgqjd Tfn kS, oEi 
 
.=re;=ud( oeka ÿgqjo tal ydydyd wo mdvug ,Eia;s Wkdkx''''wo 
mdvu ;uhs'''' 
 
liqks( Tkak mgka .;a;d cd;lh 
 
.=re;=ud( fudlo lsõfõ @  
 
liqks( fudk cd;lo wo lrkafka@@ 
 
.=re;=ud( wo mdvu ;uhs i|ls÷reod lj lÜáhu ,shd.kak tfykï 
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liqks( ydfmd ,shkag;a ´ko@ 
 
.=re;=ud( ,shkav ;uhs lSfõ''''fukak fufyuhs <uhs fïfla lúh 
mgka .kafka weo.;a; Èkaúÿ ir fkdjer§ jeo yshm;a uqúka 
jeïfuk f,a ye,S fkduo''' 
 
^pu;a keue;s isiqjd lE.iñka mka;shg ÿjf.k ths&  
 
pu;a( jfr,a,d jfr,a,d jfr,a,d wkak tkak lsõjd 
 
.=re;=ud( fudllao@ fudllao@ mka;shg tk úÈyla okakeoao@ 
 
pu;a( iudfjkak weÿrdfkks'''' hkak tkak lsõjd tkak lsõjd tkak 
lsõjd 
 
.=re;=ud( fldfyo fï <uhs l,nf,a ÿjkafk @ 
 
liqks( ;rfÕg .=re;=uks ;rÕhg 
 
isiqka( tfykï wdhqfndajkag .=re;=uks 
 
.=re;=ud( uoE ux Wfoa mdkaor wdjd idys;Hh W.kakkav" ;rÕæ uf.a 
irfï uv ál .EjqKd ú;rhs' 
 
^.=re;=ud ;ksj mka;sfha isg l,amkd lrhs" ;kshu .S;h .dhkd 
lrhs" fudkjd lrkako@ Tyq ;ksju l,amkd lrhs Tyq ;r.h mj;sk 
ia:dkhg hhs& 
 
^isiqka ;r.h mj;sk ia:dkfha tla frdlaù we;' ;rÕh wdrïN ùug 
iqodkï wdrïNhg ksfõol fõÈldjg meñfKhs& 
 
ksfõol ( fyda fyda fm%alaIl Nj;=ks fï wdrïN jkafka chool iagd¾ 
;rÕ jghhs' m<uqj wm wfma úksiqre uvq,a, y÷kd .ksuq' m<uqj È.d 
u~q,af,a Èud uy;d fojkqj ix.S; udOQ¾h ,,s;d uy;añh f;jkqj 
tfyg;a frdlaia fufyg;a frdlaia flúka frdlaia uy;d tfia kï oeka 
wm wfma m<uq ;rÕlre yÿkd.ksuq' Tyq ÈfkaIa uq;=l=udrK' Tn 
;rÕhg iqodkïo@ 
 
ÈfkaIa( Tõ Tõ uu Èkkaku wdfj''' 
 
ksfõol ( tfiakï Tng fï fõÈldj 
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ÈfkaIa( iq''' yß fmdâvla bkak u;la Wkd u;la Wkd iqÿ wr,shd u, 
msmqfka wehs ;ksj'''' ^iskaÿj .dhkd lrhs& 
 
úksYaph uvq,a," Èud uy;d( kshuhs orejd yßu ,iaikhs ,l=Kq 8la 
fokjd''' 
 
,,s;d uy;añh( yßu fIdala ,l=Kq 10 hs 
 
frdlaia uy;d( yßu w,xldrhs W;alDIaghs ,l=Kq 10hs 
 
ksfõol ( fyda fyda ,l=Kq 28 hs wms fojk ;r.lre f.kajuq pu;a 
iuÕska ksmqks 
 
pu;a iuÕska ksmqks( ^îÜ fndlaia jdok iu.ska& u;lhs ug wojeks 
ojil iurejd WmkaÈk idoh ^.S;h .dhkd lrhs& 
 
úksYaph uvq,a," Èud uy;d( yßu ,iaikhs kshfug .e,fmkjd 
,l=Kq oyfhka oyh 
 
,,s;d uy;añh(  ta .dhkh yßu ñysß ,l=Kq 10 
 
frdlaia uy;d( ug kx.s;a tlal fi,a*s .kak wdihs ,l=Kq 10  
 
ksfõol ( fyda fyda ,l=Kq ;syla ,nd.kakjd' wms B,Õ ;rÕlrefj; 
fhduq fjuq Tyq" iq.;md, 
 
fm%alaIl isiqka( iq.;h iskaÿ lshkjo@ ´l lshk iskaÿ fu,yg 
.=;a;s,hf.a fudlla yß fodvjhso okafka'' kE'' ^isiqka Tyq 
iuÉp,hg ,lalrhs& 
 
iq.;md,( .ug l,ska ysre uq¿;ekaf.g''' jvkd ^.S;h .dhkd lrhs 
.dhkd lrk w;r;=r úksYaph uvq,a,& 
 
úksYap uvq,a,( iafgdma iafgdma fudkdo fï@ ;rÕhlg fkao wdfj@ 
fïjd yßhka kE ;rÕj,g' iyNd.S Wkdg ,l=Kq folla fokakï'' 
 
^iq.;md, fõÈldfjka neihhs' wks;a isiqka yQ lshñka Tyqj iuÉp,a 
lrhs''' isÿjk ish,a, Èyd .=re;=ud l,lsÍfuka hq;= n,disá""& 
 
ksfõol ( wms B<Õ ;rÕlre f.kakuq' 
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iqmqka( ;rÕlre''' ud u, ojig fidfydka fld; ,Õg tkq uek 
fudfyd;la mdid ^.S;h .dhkd lrhs'''''& 
 
^fï w;r;=r b;d l,lsÍug ,lajQ .=re;=ud wiqfkka ke.sg tu 
ia:dkfhka bj;aj hdug ierfihs' wksla .=reNj;=ka isxy, .=re;=ud- 
bkak bkak"& 
 
.=re;=ud ^isxy, idys;Hh&( fudkjo fï lrkafka @ 
 
fm%alaIl isiqka( fïjd ;ud fyd| 
 
.=re;=ud( uka fldÉpr lsõjo@ fldÉpr W;aidy l,do@ isxy, 
idys;Hh Wf<,la mj;ajkak''' wfmalu wfma NdIdj wfma idys;Hh 
ke;a;gu ke;s Wkdu f;areï hhs''' uu hkjd'''' ^.=re;=ud 
l,lsÍfuka hq;=j bj;a fjhs& 
 
^we;eï isiqyq Wiq¿ úiq¿ lr;s' we;eï isiqka b;d fõokdfjka isá;s'' 
;rÕh wjika ù ;Hd. ,nd§ug ierfihs& 
 
ksfõol ( tfia kï oeka t<U ;sfnkafka ;Hd. m%odfkda;aijhhs''' fï 
i|yd ud wdrdOkd lrkjd úfYaI wdrdê; wuq;a;dkka yg" ;Hd. 
,nd.kak' ;Hd. ,nkafka pu;a iy ksmqks 
 
^Tjqka ;Hd. ,nd .kS'' ish¨ fokd m%S;s f>daId lr;s'''& 
 
ksfõol ( oeka t<fUkafka b;du iqúfYaIS fudfyd;lgh''' uu 
uhsl%f*dakh wfma wdrdê; wuq;a;d fj;gu msßkukakï flda''' 
fu;=udu Thd,g lshhs''' 
 
wdrdê; wuq;a;d( we;a;gu ug ys;=kd jákd YsIH;ajhla msßkukak''' 
Thd,u lshkakfld n,kak ljqo talg iqÿiq lsh,d@@ 
 
fm%alaIl isiqyq( fjk ljqo ksmqks ;ud" kE kE pu;a''' ^fm%alaIl isiqka 
kï bÈßm;a lrhs yQ y~ fohs& 
 
wdrdê; wuq;a;d( yß uu lshkakï fuu úfYaI YsIH;ajh msßkukafka 
.ug l,ska ysre uq¿;ekaf.g jvkd .Sh .dhkd l< ''' 
 
^fm%alaIl isiqyq úu;shg m;afõ iq.; fkao iq.; fkao lshñka y~ 
kxjhs& 
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wdrdê; wuq;a;d( oeka okakjd we;sfka ljqo lsh,d' iq.;md, tkak 
fõÈldjg ^.=rejre uqyqfKka uqyqK n,;s& wfma isxy, .=re;=ud ysáh 
kx fldÉpr i;=gq fjhso@@  
 
^fndfyda isiqka mqÿufhka n,d isáhd we;eï isiqka w;amqä .iñka m%S;s 
f>daId lr;s'''''& 
 
ksñ'''''''''' 
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